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Binging up after 4 years of RWJ 
BY STEPHANIE DENIS AND PAUL 

MATHEWS 
Adminisuatil'e News Editors 

Binge drinking at the university has 
increased by 4 percent s ince 1998, 
de pite a ttempts by the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation Project to decrease 
the e numbers. 

According to the natio nal Harvard 
School of Public Health survey released 
Tue day , 36 percent of un iver ity 
students urveyed aid they binge drank 
three or more times in the past two 
weeks. 

Binge drinking is defined for men as 
con uming five o r more drinks in one 
si tting - or consu ming four or more 
drinks for women - at least once in the 
two weeks before completing the survey. 

The survey wa co mpleted by more 
than 14,000 college students nationwide 
and showed a 14 percent increase in the 
frequency of binge drinking since 1998. 

When Harvard cond ucted its original 
survey in 1993, it sparked the 
uni vers ity ' s $770,000 grant from the 
RWJF, s ince 62 pe rcent of univers ity 
students reportedly binge drank at least 
once a week or once in every two weeks. 

The most recent survey shows that this 
number ha dropped only to 60 percent, 
and i actuall y up 4 percent from las t 
year ' s statistics. 

John Bi hop, assi tant vice pres ident 
for Stude nt Life , said 800 uni versity 
students were surveyed thi year. 

Percentages improved in some areas , 
such as tudents drinking less than they 
did during their freshman year. In other 
area , uc h as driving after binge 
drinking, percentages went up. 

Bi s hop ~arned the results could be 
somewhat mi leading. 

.. Surveys are a bit in accurate - like 
on the news when they show po litica l 
poll!.. and say there i a marg1n of error 
of 3 [points]- in th is case we do n ' t 
know the margin of error," he said . 

"Plus , people don't always act like 
they re pond. If you ask people if it is 

see UD's page A5 

THE REVlEW/ Mike Louie 
Binge drinking is actually up 4 percent over last year, despite efforts made by the university and the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 

College drinking up across the U.S. 
BY JOHN YOCCA 

National/Stare News Editor 

The number of frequent binge 
drinkers on college campuses rose 14 
percent betwee n 1993 and 1999, a 
recent study indicated. 

However, the overall rate of binge 
drinking nationally remained steady 
at 44 percent during the same time 
period, the study said. 

The study, conducted by the 
Harvard Sc hoo l of Public Health , 
surveyed 11 9 four-year colleges and 
more than I 0,000 students and will 
appear in the M a rc h issue o f t he 
Journal of American College Health. 

The reasons for the study include 
legislation passed in the U .S . 
Congress a nd the Robert W oo d 

J o hn son Foundatio n 's initiative 
called The Matter of Degree Program. 
This provides funding to universities 
to develop comprehensive approaches 
by establishin g college/community 
coalitions to address the problem. 

The university is in its fourth year 
of receiving a Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation grant. Over the five-year 
period, a total of $770,000 will be 
given to combat binge drinking. 

The study defines binge drinking 
as the consumption of at least fjye 
drinks in one sitting for men or four 
drinks for women. 

Despite the ri si ng numbers, the 
study also fo und an increasing refusal 
to binge drink on college campuses. 

Nineteen percent of the 

respondents said they abstained from 
drinking completely - the same rate 
as in 1997, but an increase from 15 
percent in 1993. 

Sen. Joseph R. Biden, Jr. , D-Del. , 
i ss ued a statement regarding the 
results of the study. 

Biden called on colleges to address 
the binge drin king issue. 

"This report sends a message loud 
and clear - it is time to start taking 
binge drinking more seriou sly," he 
stated in a press release. 

"Lives literally depend on it. .. 
Margaret Aitke n, Bide n 's press 

secretary, said the reason the senator 
issued a statement was beca use he 
sponsored legislation called "The 

' 
see BINGING page AS 

AEIIloses 
appeal, can 
keep house 
until fall 

BY DAWN E. MENSCH 
Senior News Editor 

The Alpha Epsilon P i fraternity ha been 
suspended from the university until Sept. I, 
2001, after an appeal to a univer ity judicial 
conviction was denied , Dean of Students 
Timothy F. Brooks said. 

He aid an agreement between the univer ity 
and the fraternity allows member to continue 
li vi ng in the house on Wyoming Road until the 
end of the semester, a long a the fraternity 
hired a house manager. 

The fraternity members were allowed to tay 
in the house, Brooks said, because "despite the 
behavior problems, I realized it would be very 
difficult for the 3 1 members to find hou ing for 
the rest of the erne ter." 

The rol e of the manager is to monitor the 
hou e and the members who live there. Brook 
said the fraternity ha hired a person , after a 
selection process. and he has been approved. 

The house manager, Brook aid, will be 
there to make sure the faci li ty remains dry, and 
to maintain the physical upkeep of the 
bui ldi ng, which has been a concern. 

The house manager ha worked wi th the 
fraternity before, Brooks said , but is quali fied 
to fulfill his duties. 

Brooks said the university has not decided 
wha t will happen to the hou e after thi 
semester. 

Junior Lo nnie Co hn , president of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi , did not return phone call . 

A represen tative of Alpha Pi Eps ilon 
Intern ation al aid the organizatio n had no 
comment and was unaware a decis ion had been 
reached. 

Suspension from the uni versi ty means that 
the fraternity is no longer recog ni zed a a 
regi s tered s tudent o rganization and cannot 
participate in any functions at the uni ver ity 

see ALCOHOL page A6 

DUSC elections uncontested this year 
BY SETH MILLER victory. except have their vice president 

resign." 
RSA President Cristina Cabrera 

said she is impressed with the 
candidates running for RSA office. 

Do not go gentle 
Staff Reporter 

Elections fo r th e 2000- 200 1 
execu tives of the De la ware 
Undergraduate Student Congress, 
the Re ident Stude nt Association 
and the Commuter and Off Campus 
Student Organization will be held 
online between Apri l 17 and 18. 

Un like the 1999 contes t, 
however, all candidates in each of 
the election are running unopposed. 

Last yea r, there was major 
competition in the DUSC race, with 
three ticket ru nning fo r office. 
Students represen ting the 
Leader hip Party and the Student 
Advocates vied for con trol of the 
organization, but it was ultimately 
the Greek s late that capt ured 

Current DUSC President Andrea 
Hinchey said she during the 
campaign. 

"I loved being challenged, and I 
loved the competition," she said. 

Former DUSC Vice President 
Drew Turczyn resigned earlier this 
month, but did not cite a reason for 
·his decision. 

"I think they ' ll do an excellent 
job," she said. ''RSA is going to be 
in good hands next year." 

Hinchey said she is disappointed 
this year's candidates are all running 
unopposed. 

" I wish there had been more 
compe ti tion," s he said . " I wi sh 
someone had run." 

Hinchey said the candidates on 
the Greek ticket were the only ones 
who registered to run by the 
deadline. 

RSA requires members seeking 
elected positions be a member of the 
group's 16 member executive board 
prior to running for off ice. 
Candidates who are not on RSA' s 
executive board must get a waiver 
signed by the president to run for 
office. 

Her former opponent, Leadership 
Party candidate Brenda Mayrack, 
said she too is disheartened about 
the unopposed election. 

Kim Franchino, Laurie Walter 
and Jamie Beedle will be running 
for president, vice president and 
treasurer, respectively. 

" I think it's really unfortunate 
that nobody has c hose n to run 
against the Greeks," she said. ' 'They 
haven't done anything thi s year 

In the second uncontested 
·contest, the RSA e lection s will 
feature presidential candidate Kiara 
Ciatolie, vice presidential candidate 
Laura Abbot, and Tom Gorzinski, 
who is running for faculty senator. 

RSA candidates generally run 
unopposed, Cabrera said, because 
the group is comprised of a closely 
knit group. 

"We usually actually do elections 
see UNOPPOSED page All 

A pinning record 
BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Student Affairs Editor 

It has not even been a year s ince the 
wrestling team gained recognition as a 
club sport, and it has already established 
i t se lf as a c ha mpion - capable of 
bringing home five All-Americans and 
placing sixth nationally, despite minimal 
support from the university. 

Chuck Hackett, a junior and president 
of the club, said it was his high school 
wrestling experience that enticed him to 
introduce a club team on .campus , not 
seen since the last one was terminated in 
199 1. 

T he reasoning behind the demise of 
the previous club, he said, is similar to 
the reasoning curren tly be hind th e 
university' s lack of interest. 

"They don't see wrestling as a money
making sport," he said. 

1 ridin g horses, both o f whi ch a r e 
represented in university teams. 

The previous team, Hackett said, was 
not very successful. ' 

Despite wh at he has heard through 
word of mouth, he said, the university 
claims there is no money available for a 
wrestling team. 

"I heard [the university ] claim, and 
this is a ll hearsay," Hackett said, " that 
wrestling is a dying sport." 

Hughes said the university's deficie nt 
amount of intere s t in wrestling is a 
shame. 

"It' s too bad that such good wrestlers 
from the state are fo rced to go out of 
state to wrestle ," he said. "Especially 
when there is so much talent right here." 

1HE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 

The wrestling team placed sixth nationally in Dallas. 
Junior member Malcolm Hughes said 

in terms of recognition within the state, 
wrestling is more popular than polo and 

Although the uni versity has given the 
wrestling cl ub $850 - a set amount 
a llotted to each new club this year -
Hackett said a lot of schools have been 

see NEW page Al3 

Freshman hit by bus, but walks away 

.. ... .. .............. A3 

Priceline.com can help lower tho se 
grocery bills and adds convenience 

....... .................. B 1 

THE REVIEW/ cou McAllister 
Senior Madou Diouf and his teammates could not slam 
their way past Villanova in the opening round of the NIT 
Wednesday night. The Hens lost, 72-63. 

Hens fall to Villanova in first-roundNIT 
game 

....... ............ .. .... BlO 

I 
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UD's numbers show 
minor improvement 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 

Triangle Liquors is facing opposition from City C~uncil in its plans to relocate to a new 
shopping center off of Paper Mill Road. 

City against possible 
liquor store location 

BY CARLA CORREA 
City News £ditnr 

Newark City Counci l agreed in a unanimous vote 
Monday to oppose pl ans for a liquor sto re in a 
proposed shopping center off of Paper Mill Road. 

T he Council dec ided to send a letter to the 
Alcoholic Beverage Contro l Commission hoping to 
discourage the· approval of a permit for Trimgle 
Liquors. 

Officials we re concerned about the locatio n 
because of the accessibili ty of alcohol to university 
students and the possibility that bottl es could litter 
White Clay Creek. 

The business will be within walking distance of 
the newly proposed apartments on Paper Nill Road, 
as well as the banks of the creek. 

Triangle L iquors. previously Ioca:ed a t the 
intersec tion of East Cleveland A venue and Paper 
Mill Road, recently closed and is lookirg for a new 
site. 

into the development. 
HI don ' t want it to look like we are making an 

effort to do something we shouldn' t be doing." 
"This operator was being moved out o f it s 

location," he said. "He knew we were coming and he 
knew we would have to talk to his lawyers to permit 
it, but he stopped in our office every day." 

Newark res ident Jean White said she is mostly 
concerned with the proximi ty of the business in 
relation to the creek. 

"Liquor stores tend to get a lot of junk around 
them," she said . "People discard their cans and 
bottles and things." 

White said the trash would cause the rest of the 
plaza , which may in clude a res taura nt, to be 
unappealing to customers. 

She said the proximi ty of the water source could 
cause the water to become littered. 

A third prob lem mentioned by White was that 
traffic could possibly become too congested in the 
area due to the high volume of people coming and 
go mg. 

continued from A I 

important fo r the m to vote, they 
say 'yes,' but signi ficantly fewer 
people actually vote." 

Bishop sa id the numbers di d 
not surprise him. 

"Numbers only tell part of the 
story,'" he sai d . " RWJ has tried 
mos t ly to c ha nge t he ca mp us 
environment." 

Bi s hop said t hat overa ll the 
campus is less violent. Cases of 
violence have dropped from 44 in 
1997- 1998 to 28 in 1998-1 999. 

He also said that the Newark 
Police department reported almost 
30 percent fewer alcohol offenses 
for the second hal.f of 1999 than 
fo r the same period in 1998. 

"People are drinking about the 
same, but their behavior is getting 
better," he said. 

Ultim ate ly, Bi shop said , the 
effectiveness of the RW J project 
is not based on the survey , bu t on 
making the campus atmosphere 
better and safe r. 

In 1996, the RWJF decided to 
grant money to schools identi fied 
as hav ing severe binge dri nking 
problems, Bishop said. 

The unive rsi t y , along w ith 
Lehigh University, the University 
of Virginia and the University o f 
Colorado , rece ived the origi nal 
fi ve-y ear RWJF g ran ts. S in ce 

then , eight other sc hoo ls have 
joined the program. 

Bi shop sa id the goal o f the 
RWJ Project was to approach an 
old problem with a new method 
by addressing the seco nd-hand 
effec ts of binge d r inkin g -
vandalism, violence and vomit. 

' ' l f you ask students if date rape 
shou ld be to lera ted . th ey say 
' No.' ,. Bishop sa id . '" But 9 0 
percent of date rapes have alcohol 
i n vo lved somehow. wi th the 
victi m, the assailant or both.'' 

Bi sho p sai d th e goa l of the 
RWJF Project is not prohibit ion, 
but to approach drinking a a 
public health issue. 

He said so far, there has been a 
decrease in the number of people 
w ho have r epeated alcohol 
vio lations. and Greek GPAs have 
been increasing. 

Also, more upperclassmen are 
living in the residence halls. 

"If there 's less vomit in the 
hallways ,'· Bishop said , '·people 
are saying , 'I'll s ta y in the 
residence halls. ' ,. 

He said the new " three-strike'' 
j udicia l sys t e m has made the 
biggest den t in the uni vers it y's 
party-school image. 

Freshmen may not care about 
t his image , B ishop said , but 
seniors do not want to walk into a 

THE REV lEW I Mike Louie 
Despite some improvements, 
the drinking just goes on ... 

job interview with a diploma from 
a reputed "party chool.'" 

Bi s hop said the grant will 
expire in Augu st 2001. At th at 
time. the RWJF will ask for data 
from all par tic ipatin g schools. 
citing what policies worked and 
did not wor k to control binge 
drinking. 

Binging still a 
concern in U.S. 
continued from A I 

Collegiate Initiati ve to Red uce Binge Drinking." 
The legislat ion, Aitken said, called on colleges across the 

country to fo llow the lead the university has taken in terms of 
addre sing binge drinking on their campuses . 

A representative of the Commonwealth Group, the 
company developing the apartments, Slid people are 
overreacting by protesting the store tecause a lease 
has not yet been negotiated or ~gn.d by Tri angle 
Liquors . 

The Council voted to send the letter to the ABCC 
because it does not have the authority over liquor 
licenses. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie In Apri l 1998, Biden, along with unive rsity Pre idell! David 
... and on. 

Jeff Lang, spokesman for the Commonwealth 
Group did not intend for any .iquor store to move 

There is no current statute that bans a liquor store 
from being near a student development or state park. 

WINTER SESSION 2001 INTEREST MEETING 

ITALY 
bro ug ht ro •OU by Polit ical Sci ence 

Thursday, March 23 
4 :30 to 5:30 p.m. 
203 Smith Hall 

for more info: James Magee 455 Smith Hall 831 -1935 POSC 

AI ha Xi Delta welcomes its new 
members!! 

Jessica Barry Carleigh Bell Elizabeth 
Kelly Blanchard Andrea Boyle 
Meghan Carr Jessica Cino 

Beirdrzycki 
Alexis Bush 
Libby Clark Kate Comerford Lauren Davis 
Tina Diablo Meghan Dougherty Katy Dugan 
Erika Dunham Melanie Evans Nicole Fortier 
Tracie Friedman Ashley Goshert Elena 
Groves Jackie Janoski Shannon Kean 
Michele Lehrer Devon Lump Marianne 
Maguire Tara Maloney Jane Martin Laurie 
Sanderso"n Bethany Sardinha Tracey 
Schonfield Lisa Silberman Allison Spicher 
Kristen Staada Kate Weis Allison Wert 
Megan Weyl Katie Wickersham 

GET AHEAD! 
Are you staying in the area this summer? 

There are many more good reasons to take summer courses 
at Salem Community College in nearby Carneys Point, New Jersey. 

0 Lighten your load for the fall semester. 

0 Save money. A three-credit course at sec costs about $230 (plus applicable 

lablcourse fees) for Salem County residents and $260 for out-of-county residents. 

0 Enjoy personalized attention from caring instructors. 

Science 
General Biology II 

Human Biology 

Computer Science 
Microcomputer Applications 

Introduction to C++ 
Operating Systems 

Humanities 
Art Appreciation 
English I and II 

Introduction to Speech 
Communication 

Introduction to the Humanities 
(video course) 

Business/Economics 
Principles of Management 

Microeconomics (video course) 
Macroeconomics (video course) 

Mathematics 
College Algebra II 

Statistics 

Social Sciences 
Westem Civilization I and II 

U.S. History I and II (video courses) 

General Psychology 

Human Growth & Development 

Introduction to Sociology 

For a complete listing of courses, visit www.salem.cc.nj.us or call (856} 299·2100. 
Please check with your UD advisor to ensure that the course(s) you plan to take will transfer. 

P. Roselle, announced the legislation which addressed "one of 
the mos t important is s ues facin g Ameri ca's co llege 
campuses.'· 

The legislation asked universities to focus on six areas that 
will help curb binge drinking. 

"He's been intimately in vo lved in thi iss ue fo r a long 
time," she said. 

Engineer (Civil) Intern I Immediate Opening 
CE student is needed to work as an intern (ON CAMPUS) with U/0 Facilities 

Management Department's Landscape Engineer. Work part-time days (Mon-Fri) 
during the spring semester and full time during the summer. working (40hr/wk.) 
Hours are flexible and pay rate is $10 per hour. 
Preferably, the student should be in the second semester of either sophomore or 

junior years. Experience with AUTOCAD and having their own t_ran portation is 
required. 
The work involves reading and interpreting site plans and interacting with con

tractors and engineers to build from these plans. The student may also meet 11 ith 
various Facilities Management Managers during the course of these prpjects. 
Types of projects include parking lot reconstruction, drainage. pavers installation, 
landscape, brick masonry, and some electrical work. If you have an interest or 
know of someone who has an interest. please contact Janet Dawkin . 
jdawkins@udel.edu,telephone: 831-4918 or Patty Fogg, pfogg@udel.edu, tele
phone 83 1-11 02. 
The University of Delaware. Facilities organization is an equal opponunity 

employer, which encourages applications from minority group members and 
women. 
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PETA ads make MADD angry 
BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 

Naruuwl/Stut~ N~w.\· EJiwr 

After receiving condemnation for 
a llegedly promoting underage and 
binge drinking, Peop le for the 
Ethical Treatment of Animals pulled 
it "Got Beer? '' advertising 
campaign Thur day. 

The Irving. Texas-based group 
Mothers Again t Drunk Driving sent 
PETA a letter last Friday asking 
them to stop using the campaign 
because it sent a flawed message to 
college students. 

The campaign, feat ured o n 
PET A· college activist World Wide 
Web site. intended to draw attention 
to the cruelty involved in the dairy 
indus try by saying mi lk is an 
unhealthy beverage and that even 
beer looks better in comparison. 

However, MADD spokeswoman 
Tre a Hardt aid the ads missed 
their mark . 

"We were just co mpletely 

appalled and concerned by this 
campaign ," she said. "Even though 
championing for the e thical 
treatment of animals is a worthy 
cause, we are working to save 
human lives. 

"Obvious ly , when underage 
drinking and binge drinking are 
such pervasive problems on college 
campuses , we felt like the campaign 
was just completely irresponsible. 
When you are dealing with human 
lives and injury. it 's not a laughing 
matter." · 

Morgan Leyh, spokeswoman for 
PETA , said the intention was never 
to promote underage or binge 
drinking . 

"It's just a way to grab attention," 
she said. " It 's a fun and lighthearted 
way to raise awareness about the 
cruelty in the milk industry. 

"We did not intend for students to 
go out and drink.'' 

The main goal of the ads, she 

Del. guri 
sales down 

BY KA TY CIAMARICONE 
Staff Repmur 

Delaware gun sales have steadily decreased since 1994, 
although nearby states experienced a large increase in sales 
last year, state officials said. 

In 1999, II ,596 people bought guns in Delaware, said 
State Police Capl. D.tvid E. Deputy. This marks a significant 
decline in gun sales since 1994, he said, when the number 
was about 17,000. 

said, was to show the uselessness of 
drinking milk . 

" When yo,u are 
dealing with 

human lives and 
injury, it's not a 

laughing 
matter." 

- MADD spokeswoman Tresa 
Hardt on why her organization 

protested the PETA ad campaign 

By comparing the nutritional 
va lue of milk to beer, PETA 
claimed, beer is the more nutritious 

"This [decrease] is surprising because the state's 
economy has improved since 1994," Deputy said. "Usually, 
when the economy is up, gun sales are too.'· 

He said efforts by federal, state and local law 
enforcement agencies are the most significant reason for the 
decline. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Gun sales in Delaware have dropped lately. 

The Brady Law, which took effect in 1994, is one reason 
for the drop in sales,. a state official said. 

The federal law requires all prospective buyers to 
undergo a background check and a five-day waiting period 
before purchasing a handgun. 

Delaware's crime rate has decreased along with gun 
sales, officials said. 

Delaware State Police said the crime rate was down 7 
percent in 1999 for the second cons.ecutive year. 

Bob Henry. an employee at X-Ring Supply gun shop in 
Newark, said he has not seen a significant change in sales 
over the past few years. 

"We haven' t noticed a big change, no more than usual," 
he said. "That might change soon because of Clinton's 
announcement," he said. 

President Bill Clinton announced Wednesday his plans to 
provide more than $70 million to toughen and enforce gun 
conLrOI law . 

Henry said that whenever government officials talk of 
tightening gun laws, sales tend to increase. 

The new legislation will require background checks at 
gun shows and mandate the sale of guns with child safety 

locks, among other things. 
A salesman at Gunstock Shop in Wilmington said his 

store saw an increase in sales toward the end of 1999. 
"With the new legislation and Y2K, sales picked up 

nicely," he said. 
Although the Brady Law helped decrease handgun sales 

nationally, Maryland and Virginia are experiencing their 
greatest sales volume in five years. 

Last year, gun sales in both states increased by more than 
18 percent. 

Despite the rise in gun sales from 1998, Maryland and 
Virginia have seen a steady decline since 1994, when sales 
were at their peak. 

Todd Halliday , a representative from the Delaware 
attorney general's office, said these states have probably 
seen an increase in gun sales because buyers travel across 
state lines to buy guns when the government reinforces gun 
control legislation in Washington. D.C. 

Clinton said Wednesday that the National Instant Check 
System has prevented 179,000 criminals from buying guns 
in the United States since it was created under the Brady 
Law in November 1998. 

Gas prices may stabilize 
BY JAMIE BENDER 

Srajf Repomr 

The price of oil could fall in the next few months 
with the cooperation of the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. 

Anthony Farina, Gov. Thomas R. Carper's press 
secretary , said OPEC has agreed to increase oi l 
production in the coming months. 

Cogan said, and prices wiJ.J most likely continue to 
rise in anticipation of the summer driving season. 

Farina said the decline in gas prices would be a 
gradual process. 

"It won' t happen overnight," he said, "but the state 
and federal governments are using every option 
possible to fix this problem." 

option. 
PETA 's ads claimed beer is 

healthi e r because it has zero fat, 
zero c holesterol and none of the 
hormones or antibiotics contained in 
milk . 

Carolyn Manning, an associate 
professo r of nutrition and diet etics 
at the university , said she disagrees. 

" Base d o n th e kinds of 
nutri ents per calorie , you are getting 
significantly more nutrients for less 
calories wi th milk," she said. 

Manning said a cup of skim milk 
is much healthier than the same 
amount of beer. 

" Beer is not a nutrient-dense 
beverage," she said. "Milk is a good 
source of Vitamin A, calcium and 
riboflavin ." 

Manning said milk is a mu c h 
better option especially because it 
lacks the alcohol contained in beer. 

"Alcohol is not a nutrient," she 
said . 

Both party 
noms are 
clinched 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
NatinnaVState N~·u:s Editor 

Vice President AI Gore and Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush officially secured their 
respective parties' nominations Tuesday. 

Deemed the "Mini-Super Tuesday," 
both Gore and Bush succeeded in Florida, 
Mississippi , Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas 
and Louisiana. 

Both ran in the southern primaries 
uncontested. Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz. 
and former Democratic New Jersey Sen. 
Bill Bradley announced they were dropping 
out of the race after the March 7 results. 

The two candidates will now tum their 
attention to an eight-month long general 
election campaign. 

After his victory Tuesday night, Gore 
sent an e-mail message to Bush, 
congratulating him and asking him to halt 
the use of soft money issue ads. 

"These proposals, as you know, would 
not only help drive special interest money 
out of politics, but would give the voters a 
chance to hear our ideas in detail and 
depth," the e-mail stated. 

Instead, Gore challenged the governor to 
a series of debates on the major issues 
affecting the counuy, the earliest starting in 
the next two weeks. 

"These are reforms that really would 
have results for our democracy. Think 
about this. And get back to me," the e-mail 
stated. 

He said Carper met with President Bill Clinton in 
Washington, D.C., two weeks ago to discuss the 
surging oil prices and what to do about them. 

Federal and state governments are in constant 
communication, Farina said, and are working together 
to control the problem. 

Farina said the state government made $800,000 in 
funds available on March I to low-income families 
which need heating oil. 

"As long as OPEC continues to cooperate and hold 
up its end," Farina said, " we should see some 
improvements." · 

THE REVIEW/ Scou McAllister 
Gas prices may drop after the summer 
season, officials said. 

''OPEC has assured the United States that it will be 
increasing production," he said. 

If all goes well, Farina said, the price decline will 
come into effect by the end of the month. 

However, Jonathan Cogan, spokesman for the 
National Energy Information Center, said even if 
OPEC follows through with its agreement to increase 
production, it may not be soon enough to bring prices. 
down in the near future. 

"We may not see any improvements until after the 
end of the summer season," Cogan said. 

"Unfortunately, these things take time." 
He said the nationwide retai l price for gas was 

$1.53 per gallon on Monday. 
OPEC is expected to officially agree to increase 

production at its March 27 meeting, he said. 
"Until then, nothing is certain." . 
Cogan said OPEC's plan is to increase oil 

production by 1 million barrels per day. 
Inventory is a major part of the price increase, 

Student motorists are hoping gas prices will come 
down as soon as possible. 

Sophomore Aliza Paskow said she has been 
astounded at the alarming price increase. 

"I think it's ridiculous that it costs me $20 to fill up 
my car every two weeks," she said, "when last 
summer, I was paying about $1 I ." 

Most students said they are using their cars 
. frequently despite the rising prices. 

"We want to find other modes of transportation, 
but we don't have much choice," Paskow said. "We 
have certain obligations that involve driving." 

She said the rise in gas prices has also taken a toll 
on her funds. 

"A significant amount of my paycheck goes right 
into my gas tank," she said. 

Paskow said the price hike might affec t her 
summer plans as well. 

"I normally dri ve to the beach during the summer," 
she said, "but if prices are going to be really high, I 
may have to sacrifice some weekends and stay 

home." 
Junior Walker Tompkins said the increase has not 

caused any major problems for him so far, but it may 
lead him to start exercising. 

"If it gets any higher," he said, "I might have to 
start walking to class more." 

Tompkins , an economics major, sai d the 
heightened prices are a major focus of his class 
lectures. 

"OPEC is saying it will increase production," he 
said, "but in the long run, I do not think it will affect 
gas prices too much." 

Tompkins said since demand for oil is inelastic, 
the problem might only be temporarily alleviated, 
which is not welcome news. 

"I am a poor college student," he said . "I can ' t 
afford to pay this much for gas." 

Paskow said she is afraid she might be forced to 
use alternate modes of transportation if the gas price 
keeps rising. 

"I may have to dust off my scooter." she said. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 

In the 
News 

: 

THREE MEN INDICTED IN FIRST-GRADE SHOOTING 
CASE 

DETROIT - Three men were indicted Thursday on federal 
weapons counts in the school shooting that left a 6-year-old girl 
dead, allegedly at the hand of a classmate. : 

Grand jurors charged Jamelle Andre James, 19, Robert Lee 
Morris III, 19, and Sir Marcus Winfrey. 22, all of Mount Morri s 
Township, with possessing stolen firearms and being unlawftil 
users of marijuana in possess ion of firearms, U.S. Attorney Sauj 
Green said. 

Winfrey is the uncle o f the 6-year-old boy who police say 
fatally shot fe llow first-grader Kayla Rolland on Feb. 29 at Buell 
Elementary School in Mount Morris Township, near Flint. 

James, a friend of the boy 's family , had earlier been charged 
with involuntary manslaughter in Kayla ' s death. Authorities 
allege he gave the boy access to the handgun used in the shooting, 
a stolen .32-caliber semi-automatic. 

The other two men had not been previously charged, but 
Winfrey has been in custod y s ince the shooting on unrelated 
charges. Morris was arrested Thursday, authorities said. 

Genesee County prosecutors said investigators believe the gun 
had been left under James' blankets at the house where the boy 
was staying with his uncle. 

Authorities say the boy told them he took the gun to school to 
scare Kayla, with whom he had apparently quarreled, but ended 
up killing her with one shot. Prosecutors have said they wi ll not 
charge the boy because he is too young to understand his actions. 

In a statement Thursday, prosecutors allegeq that Morris sold 
the stolen pistol in December that eventually wound up in James' 
and Winfrey' s possession. Morris was also accused of se lli ng a 
stolen 12-gauge shotgun in January. 

The men could each face a sentence of up to I 0 years in prison 
and a $250.000 fine. 

BOY'S ARM TORN OFF BY PET TIGER 
HOUSTON- A man's pet Bengal tiger tore off part of his 3· 

year-o ld nephew's right arm after the little boy reached into the 
animal 's cage. Surgeons Thursday reattached the arm but weren' t 
sure how much use the boy would have of the limb. 

Jayton Tidwell, whose arm was ripped off between the 
shoulder and elbow, underwent II hours of surgery at· Memorial 
Hermann Children 's Hospital , hospital spokeswoman Lisa 
Lagrone said. 

Jayton, who went into the operating room just before 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, was listed in serious but stable condition. 

"As far as I could see, the limb did come in good shape last 
night ," said Dr. Richard Bradley, the attending physician. "And 
we're. very glad for that,'' he said. 

However, he added, doctors are not sure how much use Jayton 
will have of the arm. , 

The boy was alert when he arrived at the hospital from the 
Houston suburb of Channelview, where the caged animal attacked 
the boy in the backyard of his uncle, Larry Tidwell. 

The Bengal tiger, which neighbor Tracy Olivas called "a really 
nice and passive animal," attacked when the boy stuck his arm 
through a gap in the animal's chain-link cage, authorities said. 

While Olivas ' husband and Tidwe ll's wife coaxed the animal 
to one side of the cage . Tidwell ' son retrieved the boy ' s arm. 
They packed the evered limb in ice and an emergency medical 
team took it to the hospital with the boy. 

An attending physician said Jayton was conscious when he 
arrived. 

"He was crying a little bit ," Dr. Richard Bradley said. ' ·He wa 
able to fo llow simple instructions . We had our child-life specialist 
in reading a book to him, actually. , 

"I didn't want to stress him out any more than he was, so I 
didn' t ask l:lim if he knew what happened ." 

The tiger was left in the cage overnight Wednesday. No' 
charges were expected, as authorities believed the attack was an 
accident. But animal control officers planned to go to Tidwell ' ~ . 
home Thursday to inv~stigate. - · 

MAN ARRESTED FOR TRYING TO SELL DAUGHTER ~: 
CHESTERFIELD TOW SHIP, Mich. - A man accused ci( 

trying to sell hi s I 0-month-old daughter fo r $60 ,000 rp' 
undercover officers made what prosecurors called a "pretty crass'1' 

video hawking her. 
The man , whose name was not rel e ased , was arrestea 

Wednesday when he tried to sell his daughter to undercove~r' 
police officers posing as a wealthy grandfather and a childles.s 
couple, Lt. David Marker said. , . 

"The police were really shocked by the 'let 's -make-a-dear~, 
flavor of the video," said Macomb County Prosecutor Carl 
Marlinga. "From what I've been told, it was pretty crass." 

The 30-year-old man was expected to be arraigned toda);;-
police said. , 

The undercover officers initi a lly offered him $5,000 for the 
chi ld. but the man negotiated for $60,000, Police Chief Ronald. 
Smith said. They paid him $10,000, agreed to pay him the balance. 
later and then arrested him . 

When the detectives gave him the money, he told his 5-year
old son to kiss his baby sister goodbye and added, '·You're never 
going to see her again ,'' said Lt. David Marker. 

Marlinga said the officers believed , base d on the man 's 
comments, that drugs were a motivating factor. The man will be 
charged with parental kidnapping or with child abandonment. 

The baby and the man 's two other children were placed in 
temporary foster care. Officials said they believe the children's 
mother lives in Texas. 

- compiled from Associated Press wire reports by John Yocca 

Police Reports 
It's Friday ! Go celebrate the end of 

a horrific week by watching "Dogma'.' 
today as part of the Spring Film Series 
in the Trabant University Center 
Theater at 7:30 p .m. Admission is $2. 
For information. call UD I-HENS. 

$3 for students and $4 for off-campus 
persons. 

C h eck out the UD Student 
Concerto Winners Concert Sunday in 
the Amy E . du Pont Music Building at 
2 p.m. For information , call 83 1-2577. 

WIFE HIT BY HUSBAND WHILE 
HOLDING CHILD 

school for any possible explosive device . 
Farrall said. At 3:45 p .m. the school was 
declared safe and students were released and 
allowed to go home. 

lf you just can ' t ge t up after 
watching " Dogma," s ti ck around for 
the showing of "Being John 
Malkovich" Friday at 10 p .m. at the 
Traba nt Univers ity Center Theater. 
You've got to pay another $2. The two 
movies will also be shown Saturday 
night in opposi te order , with "Being 
J o hn M a lk ovic h" at 7:30 p .m . and 
"Dogma·· at I 0 p .m. For information, 
cal l UDI -HENS. 

On Friday, Delta S i g ma Theta 
Sorority is hosting a March Madness 
Party from II p .m. to 2 a.m . in the 
Trabant U ni vers i ty Ce nter 
Multipurpose Rooms. Admissions are 

In the mood for some a cappe ll a 
music? Then go to Mitchell Hall at 8 
p .m . Friday and for a s mall price, 
c heck out the Del A Cappella 
Invit ationa l concert . For 
information, call 292-0517. 

For those who like mu s icals and 
vaudevill e , the producti6n " Good Bye, 
My Lady Love" will be running 
Friday at 8 p.m . in the Bacchus 
Theater in the Perkins Student Center. 
Tickets are on sale at the door. There 
will be a show Saturday at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. For information , call 
83 1-8474. 

The Hillel Student Center will be 
swinging Saturday night at 8 - so go 
join in for some Purim Swing 
Dancing. For information, call 453-
0479. 

Getting too warm o utside? Cool off 
at the Rust Ice Arena Sunday at 5 p.m. 
for the World Championship Send
off ice s how . For information , ca ll 
UDI -HENS. 

On Sunday , th e Spring 2000 
International Fi lm Series will continue 
wi th a showing of "The Stuntwoman" 
in the Trabant University Center 
Theater at 7:30 p.m. For informati on, 
call 83 1-4066. 

Still feeling in the Irish mood? Then 
go to I 03 Gore Hall at 7 :30 p .m . 
Mo.nday fo r so me Irish short s t ory 
readings by Mary Rose Callaghan. For 
informa tion, call 831 - 1974. 

- compiled by Stephanie Denis 

'( 

An argument turned violent Wednesday night 
when a woman was punched in the head by her 
husband, Newark Police Cpl. Mark Farrall said. 

He said s he c laimed to be ho lding her 
youngest child in her arms when she was hit. 

Farrall said no charges have been filed, but 
the victim - who reported the incident an hour 
aft e r it occurred - sa id she wante d it 
documented by po lice . 

BOMB THREAT AT NEWARK HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Newark High School was evacuated Monday 
after school staff found five separate bomb 
threats scribbled on wall s and in stairwell , 
police said. 

The threats, scribbled in marker, said a bomb 
would explode at I : 15 that afternoon. Farrall 
said. 

After all the students evacuated at 12:40 
p.m., bomb dogs were brought in to earch the 

Pol ice said they have no suspect , but the 
situation is still being investigated. 

STUDENT R EFUSES TO EVACUATE. 
ARRESTED 

A 15-year-old was arrested during ewark 
Hi gh School's evacuation Monday after he 
refused to leave the school without his jacket. 
police said. 

The student, who said his jacket remained in 
a locked cia room. was charged with criminal 
trespa sing. di orderly conduct and resi ti ng 
arre t for fai ling to compl y with a Sc hoo l 
Resource Officer after bomb th reat had been 
discovered, Farrall said. 

The student has been released and is pending 
a deci ion by the Family Court . ~ 

- compiled by Andrea N. Boyle 
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f reshman hit by bus on Delaware Ave. The Pope asks 
forgiveness for 
church's past 

Student walks away f rom accident; bus 
~river is cleared of any wrongdoing 
' ~ ~ 

• , BY E RIC J .S. TOW NSEND 
:"'-,. Cop\ Dn k Clue'} 

t;: A D ART Fi r t State tra ns it bus 
: 6-i t a uni v ~::r i t y s tude nt Tuc d ay 

northbound aero s Delaware 
Avenue. s tepped in to th e p a th of 
the b u s j u s t eas t o f t he S o uth 
Co llege Avenue inte rsection. 

afternoon when she walked in front 
e f it o n De laware Ave nue. Newark 
Po lice aid. 

Freshman Meli ssa C. S mith was 
c,ha rged w ith fa il ing to cross a t a 
c ross w a lk , an d th e b u s dr iver. 
Mirosla w Ho li sz. ha bee n cleared 
_t>y po li ce of any wrongdoi ng. Cpl. 

Smith was issued a s ummons for 
the charge. Unle s she plead s g ui lty 
a nd pays a fi ne. Farra !! said , s he 
will be req ui red to appear in court. 

BY KYLE BE LZ 
Neh·.r Ft!atures Editnr 

For the fi rs t time in the h istory 
of the Ca tho lic Church, one of it 
leader s a s ked fo r g i ve ness for 
ce nt u ries o f s i ns co mm itte d by 
Churc h m e mbers, t houg h so me 
be l ie ve t h e ad mi ssion was not 
st rong enough . 

Pope ' s apo lo gy wil l not admit 
them into Heaven , he sai d. 

Because it doesn' t pl ac e 
respon sibil i ty o n the actual 
offenders , he said , the apo log y is a 
"pointless ge ture ... 

P asse ngers o n t he b us gave the 
same d escript ion of eve n t as 
Farra ll . add ing that the g irl seemed 
to appear out of nowhere. 

" M oral re s ponsibilit y 
presupposes acti on o n a person 's 
pa rt ," he said. Mark Farra ll a id . 

He said Smith wa re leased fro m 
C hri s t ian a H osp it a l aft e r b e in g 
trea ted fo r b rui ses on her forehead 
and arms. and for cut on he r no e. 

Ho li sz refused to co mme nt and 
refe rred a ll q ues t ions to D A RT 
Firs t S t ate offic i a l s . H oweve r. 
a uth o rit ie have been unavail able 

P o p e J o hn P a u l II 
ackno wledged th e unj ust acts of 
"chil d ren of the Church" d uri ng 
th e C r u sades . t he I nq ui si t ion, 
Worl d W ar II and toward women 
and minoriti es - though he s ti ll 
opposes aborti on , ho mosex uali ty 
and female priests . 

" T he idea that people in the 
presen t can ask forgi veness for 
those in the past seems futile . 

for comment. " Wha teve r I do can ' t remove 
the taint of the deeds of the past." 
he said. 

S mit h gave no co mment on th e 
inc ide n t ~ r he r co ndi t io n . aying 
o n ly that s he is curre nt ly seeki ng 
ad vice fro m a lawyer. 

R a n do l p h Hai t h . a N e wark 
rc iden t and pa senge r on the bus, 
said hi im mediate reac ti o n was to 
j ump up and see if Sm ith was OK. 

Bu t o n e of h i s c o lleagues 
be lieves otherwise. 

F a r r a !! gave t h e fol low ing 
account: 

Ho li sz was maki ng a left turn 
o nto D e laware Aven~1 e from th e 
sou thbo und lanes o f South College 
Avenue at approxi mate ly 2:40p.m. 

"When I saw her again [afte r she 
was hit], she was o n the curb , .. he 
a id. 

In N ovember of 1998, the Pope 
suggested a tho rough look into the 
In q u is iti on - a ce nturies -long 
campaign to stamp o ut heresy that 
burned tho usands to the stake. 

P h i losophy P rofesso r Dav id 
Sil ve r has been working on the 
idea o f atoning for crimes one did 
not persona lly commit. 

S mit h. w ho was wa lking 

O ffi cials said th e accident did 
no t impede the flow of traffic and 
was d ea lt w ith in less than o ne 
hour. 

THE REVIEW/ Eric J.S. Townsend 
A DART bus hit a freshman on Delaware Avenue Thesday. 
Police said the student had walked into the path of the bus. A ss oc i a te pro fe sso r of 

philosophy Jeff Jo rdan said it was 
be l ie ved , at that t ime , . t hat true 
belief could be co erce d th rough 
threats, t o rt ure o r p h ys ic al 
inti midation . 

Al t houg h h is st udies have 
focused on affi rmative action and 
G erma n respo nsibility for the 
Holocaust, he said advocating the 
importance of the recent apology 
follows the same argument. LGBT office prepares new program 

" W he n d id yo u s ign the 
Declaration of Independence?" he 
asked. 

BY NICOLE PRIESTLEY-MAGANA 
Stajj Reporter 

The Les b ian Ga y B ise x ual Tra nsge n de r 
Community Office is preparing to implement a 

'new program for faculty and administrators. 
The "A lli es Program ." whi ch wi ll begin in 

m id-Apri l , is des ig ned to t ra in fac u lty· and 
administrators in deal ing with students having 
problems regarding their sexual orientation. aid 

:Greg Weight , LGBTCO coordinator. 
O ther schools have bene fited fro m similar 

programs, he said . and the LGBTCO hopes the 
.Allies P ro g ram wi ll s po tl ight the needs o f 
'LGBT students . faculty and staff. 

The prog ram at the uni versity wa planned by 
the LGBTCO. the Lesbian Gay Bisexual Student 
·u ni on and the L esbian Gay B isexual Concerns 
,Caucus. 

Weight said the main cataly t for the program 
' was concern over recent nationwide vjolent acts 
,committed against LGBT individuals. 

A n i nfo r ma l urve y o f L GBS U m embe rs 
discovered that man y. if no t a ll. had ex perienced 
;some type of verbal harassment. 
· The Allies P rogram hopes to provide a mean 
for address ing thi problem to tudents . fac ulty 

and staff, senior M ark Willi ams, president of the 
LGB SU. said. 

" We want to te ach th e m how to liste n and 
g ive them vo lu mes of reso urces," he said . 

"We want to teach 
them how to listen 

and give them 
volumes of resources." 

senior Mark Williams, president of the 
LGBSU, on the planned program 

Weight and Deborah Cohen, a psycho logist at 
the Ce n te r for C ou n se ling a nd Student 
Deve lopment, will lead a group responsible for 
educat ing facul ty and admini strators on LGBT 

issues . 
After completion of the program, partici pants 

w i ll re cei v e an All ies logo and have th e 
opportu nity to supplement thei r tra ining with 
addi tional wo rks hops and events. Faculty a nd 
sta ff wi II also have the opportuni ty to participate 
in small g roup role- playing situations that they 
may encounter as All ies, Weight said . 

For example, he said, they m ight encounter a 
s ituatio n tha t re quires the m to respond to a 
s tudent who is who is being harassed by another 
student in class . 

As the .program is fi nalized , members of the 
L G BT community are wo r kin g o n an issue 
regarding classes about sexual minorities. 

The LGBSU h as s et up a m ee t i ng wi th 
Thomas Di Lorenzo , dean of the College of Arts 
a nd Sci enc e , t o di sc us s g r a n t in g no n
experimental status to a class conce rning LGBT 
issues . 

The course, c urrent ly l is ted as an 
experimental wome n ' s s tudy class , has onl y 
been offered during Winter Sess ion and is a free 
elective . 

The meeting will be held today at I :30 p.m in 
the Trabant University Center, Room 209. 

Th is be li ef c ontin u e d u n ti l 
ph ilosophe rs began to ques ti o n 
th is idea, i nc luding 17 th cent ury 
B ritish philosopher Jo hn Locke. 

" Hi s L ette r of T o lera t ion 
a r g ued o n e ca n ' t be cau sed to 
be lieve something,'' he said . " You 
may be f orced t o pr etend to 
be lieve someth ing, but be lief can' t 
be coerced." 

In t h e w a k e o f Sunday's 
apology, some have criticized the 
Pope's speech for not addressing 
speci fic individuals. 

In p articu lar, Jewis h leaders 
have cri t icized the pope ' s 
lack of identi fi ca t ion of 
t hose in p osit i o n s of 
Chu rch a utho rit y , w h o 
rema ine d silen t d uri n g 
the Holocaust. 

Rabb i 
Sneiderma n , 

Eli eze r 
of t he 

un ivers ity o rga nizati on 
o f Jewish s tude nt s , 
Chabad, said t he re has 

"We can iden t ify wi th actions 
we didn' t do. There's still a sense 
that you ' re accountable for it.'' 

He said he bel ieves the Pope· 
apo logy a llows for long-ignored 
wounds to fina lly begin to heal. 

"It' s certai nly a step in the r igh t 
d i rect ion," he said . ' It shouldn't 
be d ismissed as a mere gesture. 

" Le t's say yo u do somet hin g 
b ad to yo ur f r iend a n d you 
apo lo g i ze. Th e a pology doe 
something good for you and your 

friend. 
" J ust as a pologies to a 

f riend are im portant, so 
is thi s apology." 

So me n ow hope the 
Po pe will use hi trip to 
Is rae I ne x t week to as k 
fo rgiveness for Pope Pi u 
XII , who led the Catholic 
Church during the second 
world war and remai ned 
s i le n t duri ng t he 

Holocaust. 

penson resigns as research provo~t 
been a dra m a ti c 
improv em e n t in the r e la t io n s 
betwe en Je ws a nd Ch r is t ian s 
dunng the Pope' s tenure. 

Bu t he regrets the vagueness o f 
- his-apolu gy . 

Howe ver , Sneiderman said the 
Po pe would only do this if he fell 
a persona l need t o . not as the 
resuli or pelitical pressure.:.. 

BY PAUL MATHEWS 
Adminisrrari\·e NeH'S Ediror 

The uni vers ity fo rme r v ice provos t for 
research has been named as one of four finali sts 
fo r the pos i tion of president at B ow ie S ta te 
l)niversity. 

Coste! Denson. o f the chemical engineeri ng 
d¥partment. said he was nominated for the position 
at BSU in early fall. and he found out he wa a 
finalist approximately three weeks ago, though this 
decision wa not made public unti l last week. 

He said he vi sited the campus thi s week and 
me t with the M ary land Board o f Regents and 
c; hance llor. who oversee the entire M ary land 
U'ni versi ty System and will make the ul t imate 
decision about who to hire. 

Denson also met with faculty from BSU. he 
Si:lid he also spent a good deal of time talking with 

- some students. 
· "It ' a school that shows a lot o f promise," he 

said . " It has a nice student body, and it's located in 
th.e faste s t growing a rea in the Mid -Atlanti c 
region." 
' Denson said hi di ver e background equip him 

to help improve BSU. 
' ' 'I'm an academic, I unde rstand research. I ' ve 

taught and I' ve been an administrator for ni ne 
~ears,"· he said. 
' "Bowie is poi ed to move to the next level, and 

I am immanently quali fied to help them do that.'' 
Denson said he has spent a lot o f time trying to 

see where BSU firs into the Maryland University 
System. 

" It 's a really good school that serves a unique 
popul a tio n.'' he said. " A large pop ulation of 
professional people got to B owie." 

B SU, a hi sto rica lly black uni versi ty located 
between B altimore and Washington, D.C., began 
the ir sea rch for a new president in September 
when former President Nathaneal Pollard resigned 
amidst controversy, according to an article in the 
Washin!!ton Post. 
BSU~ which had a budget of $45 mill ion, had 

incurred a small operating deficit. There was also a 
fund -ra is ing deficit related to the purch ase o f 
Washington Redski ns ' season tickets and o ther 
expen es. 

BSU has formed a search committee to ident ify 
candidates for the position. 

• The com m ittee con si s ts of BSU facu lt y , 
admi nistrator . students, alumni and people from 
the Bowie community. 

A majority of the faculty at B SU has expressed 
support fo r the current Interim-President Wende ll 
M. Holloway by means of a petition. 

However, the search commi11ee , headed by 
W al te r J eweli Leonard , a v isit ing professor at 
BSU . di d no t na me Holloway as o ne o f the 
finali ts for the position. 

Den on said he wa unsure how this s ituation 
would pl ay o ut fo r whoever is chosen for the 
pos iti on. 

"You just don ' t know about these things," he 
said. "It' s the business of the Chancellor as to how 
he wants to handle things and make It work in the 
future. 

"My feeling is that it won ' t be an issue." 
Denson resigned from his position as vice 

provost a t the beginning of Feb ruary, but has 
resumed his positio n as a full-ti me professor of 
chemical engineeri ng, he said. 

During the fi scal year 2000, Denson played a 
major role in raising approximately $96 million in 
grants for the university. 

De n so n, who has bee n a prof esso r at the 
university since 1977, began his tenure in the Vice 
Provost Office in 1992 as interim Vice Provost. He 
was given the position fu ll-time in 1994. 

University President David P . Roselle stated in 
an e-mail message that Denson was well qualified 
for the position at BSU . 

"P rofesso r Denson has e xcellent pe rsonal 
qualities and he is an accomplished academic and 
an experienced administrator," he said. "Plus, he 
has the desire to lead an institution." 

Denson said he is among a qu ality group of 
candidates, whi c h inc lude adm ini st rato rs of 
various levels of experience from other schools. 

He said, as o f now, there is no clear front runner 
for the position at BSU . 

"It ' s simple , my chances are one out of four," 
he said. " I've go t an equal shot, with no particular 
advantage over the other candidates.'' 

" I th ink i t's g rea t t hat h e's 
asking forgiveness ," he said. " He 
h a s t o b'e g iv e n s upport fo r a 
revolutionary act." 

But Sneiderman said he wis hes 
the argument were st ronger. 

" It ' s a n ice thing," he sa id . I 
don ' t thin k it ' s amazing. I won' t 
s leep be tter at night because of it. 

" I th ink i t w as sa d he d idn ' t 
m e nt ion t he H olocau s t. T he 
C atho lic Church as an institution 
during the Holocaust doesn't have 
a good record . 

"On the other hand, it ' s a ste p 
in the righ t direc t ion." 

Apologizing for the c rimes o f 
th e pas t is a recent trend , Jo rdan 
said, which includes President Bill 
C lin ton ' s apo logies to the world 
f o r the in jus t ices of past 
Americans. 

" He wasn 't say ing the Ch urch 
was wrong," he said. 

" He was asking forgiveness fo r 
men and wo men in the Church." 

Yet the apology will not change 
the s i t u a t ion o f th o se w h o 
com mi tted t he o f fe n ses , Jo rdan 
said. 

If t he y a re in P urgatory, the 

An apology that sound 
,perfectly worded doesn ' t sound as 
legi timate, he sai d . 

" I thi n k i t 's so me thing h e 
wanted to do per onally ," he aid . 

" An a polo gy comes from the 
heart of the pe rson . If the Jewish 
co mmunity has to fo rce it, t hen 
i t ' s not real." 

Adding to h is wishe fo r next 
w eek's trip, Sneide rma n said he 
ho pes Je ws wil l not be forced to 
break the Sabbath. 

Thi s a l lowance wou ld 
demonstrate the Pope' s sensi tivity 
to hi s hosts. he said . 

Ot he r comp la i n t s have been 
l au n ched fo r th e Pope' 
suggesti o n tha t Po pe Pius IX be 
canonized. 

Pius IX , pope for the latter part 
of the nineteent h century, bitterly 
opposed bot h re l igio us freedom 
and the freedom of speech, and he 
th o ugh t Je ws belo nged in 
ghettoes . 

" I t does n 't see m logical ly 
co nsiste nt,'' he said, referring to 
effo rts to canonize a n in tolerant 
Po pe , cons ide r ing the natu re of 
the apology. 

Muslim students celebrate holiday 
BY LINA HASHEM 

Managing News Editor 

Appro x im a te ly 8 00 Mu s l ims, includi ng 
about 50 un ivers it y s tudents. packed a mosque 
near Newark a t hey c ele bra ted o n e o f t he 
biggest hol ida ys of the i r calend a r year o n 
T hursday . 

Starti ng at about 7 :30 a .m., the fi rst o f two 
sh ifts o f ce le brant s began to arrive. 

A ra inbow o f peo pl e - m any in co lorfu l 
new c lo th e s ranging f ro m lo ng A rab -st y le 
j il bab s to b r ight P aki sta ni s hi lva r k a mi s to 
deep-hued, ve lvety Afghan dresses - sp il led 
ac ross Sa lem Churc h R oad ne a r R o u te 4, 
headi ng fro m a parking lot toward the mosque. 

T h ey w e re ga th er in g a t th e M os q u e o f 
Abraham to ce lebrate Eid a l-Adha . 

T his ho liday is o ne of Mus lims' two E ids, or 
ce lebrati ons . 

It fal ls on the temh day of the last month of 
th e M us li m lun ar calendar, bu t because the 
l un ar calen dar is s h o rt e r t h a n the so la r 
ca lendar. the ho li day fa lls a li ttle earlier each 
year. 

Eid a l - Ad ha m a rk s a h igh po in t o f the 
M us lim p ilg rim age sea so n in Mecc a , w he re 
more than 2 mi Ilio n pi lgrims fro m a ll over the 
worl d we re observ ing the hol iday to gethe r. 

" It 's a time fo r remembrance an d rea lizatio n 
of w ha t we've been ble sed w ith. a time fo r 
reu n ion with the co mmuni ty,'' fresh man Fa rah 
Hussain said . 

Quran, Abraham dreams that he is sacri fic ing 
hi s son I s hmae l, not Isaac as in the b ib lic a l 
ve rsion. 

A s re lat ed in th e Q ura n , Ab raha m a s ks 
Ish mae l what he thi nks of the dream . Ishmae l 
rep lies, " Do what yo u are commanded to do." 

B ut as in t he B ib l e , God is o nl y test ing 
Abraha m's fa ith. T he sacrifice is prevented. 

" [Ab raham] became happy ." the i ma m, o r 
re ligi ous leader , said in a ser mon · T h urs day. 
"We should all be happy too on this occasion." 

The mosque members obli gingly obeyed the 
imam' s com mand to b e happy, g reeting eac h 
o the r c heerfu lly a fte r the praye r and sermo n 
with ho li day wishes. 

Hugs an d kisses on both cheeks were also 
plent iful but reserved for members o f the same 
gender. 

" You see faces [o n Eid] that yo u don' t see 
every day,'' freshman Meena Faqi ri said. 

Part ic i pant s t h e n we n t o u ts id e to ea t a 
b re ak fa s t o f t r ad i t io n al Mi{ld le E astern o r 
As ian di shes, as well as a traditiona l American 
break fas t food- Dunki n' Donuts . 

Some spe n t the re s t o f t he day vi s iting 
friends and spendin g ti me wi th fam ily. 

Ashfaq Kh okha r, professor o f electr ica l and 
co mp u te r e ng ineeri n g , s aid h e wo uld first 
s pend some t ime vis iting friends. 

:'Then I'll take my daug hter ou t to a park or 
maybe get some ba lloons for her." he sai d . 

it was he r weddi ng day. 
A mer said s he chose to be married on Eid 

because it was al ready a joyfu l day. 
" It 's a ti me w h en we c a n all be happ y 

together,'' she s~i d. 
" It would be a day when everyone cou ld get 

t o ge t he r , a nd every body wou ld be happy 
anyway.'' 

Ot he r s tudents. ho we ver, celebrated by 
goi ng to class. 

Although Thursday was one of their biggest 
days o f the year , life in Newark and at the 
un ive rsi ty cont inued as usual. 

Sophomore Aurangzeb Ha an had a te t at 
II a .m . and then class and lab for the rest o f 
the day. 

He said he is not doing anyth ing pecia l to 
ce lebrate. 

" I wish,'' he said . 
Faqir i had classes too, but th at did no t deter 

he r fro m having her ho liday. 
" When we're raised here in America and 

you see all the"e other people celebrat ing their 
hol idays , [ob erving Eid] is a way to prove to 
th e rest of the world that you have a holiday 
that's just as important.' ' she said 

" I told a ll my profe sors that I have to enjoy 
a rel igious ho liday ... 

THE REV IEW/ Lina Hashem 
Two M uslim women read from a text of praises before a prayer 
Thursday. Yesterday was a Muslim holiday. 

The h o l iday co m m e m o r a t e s Ab r a ham ' s 
wil li ngnes to gi ve up what he loved most -
his c hi ld - for God. 

H e p la n ned t o g o to New Y o r k in the 
aft ernoon to s pend a few days with his bro ther. 

Fo r o t he rs, the ho l iday was e ve n more 
meaningful. Fo r mosque me m ber Nadia Amer, 
a s tuden t at Fo rdham Univers ity in New York , 

But o raduate student Asif ud-Doula. who i. 
from B~ng lade h. aid he wa not d i a ppointed 
that Eid fe ll on a choo l day because i t 1-.cpt 
him fro m dwelling o n home an d fami ly . 

'· It keeps you bu y and make miss in g the 
fam il y more bearable ... he sai d 

" W hat hurts more i · ho w the y " iII mi~~ 
you . In the sto ry in the Mu sli m ho ly book, the 
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Internet censorship a global concern 
BY JENLEMOS 

Ciry New.< £diror 

Adding to the continuous struggle for free 
speech on the Internet in the United States. the 
fight against censorship has spread to all parts of 
the world. 

At the beginning of this year, the Burmese 
government banned individuals from creating 
Web sites without official permission from the 
government. 

No material relating to Burmese politics that 
is deemed directl y or indirectly harmful to 
government security or policies can be posted . 

In China, engineer Lin Hai was sentenced to 
prison in what may be the firs t case of 
prosecution for using the Internet for democratic 
purposes. 

He was arrested for providing 30,000 e-mail 
addresses to a pro-democracy newsletter. 

More than 100,000 letters were sent from 70 
different countries requesting the release of Hai 
and others jailed in China as a resu lt of 
censorship. He and several others were released 
this month. 

Communi st governments and other 
totalitarian regimes have a history of suppressing 
free speech, but Internet censorship 
occurs in m any democrati c 

consensus, nationally or internationally, about 
any other specific type of cuntent." 

Kessler said the large-scale nature of the Web 
makes it difficult for both go vernments and 
organizations to censor free speech. 

"The Internet is such a global medium," she 
said. "Restri ctions a country can make about 
printed material just don' t work on the Internet.'' 

Kessler said the current situation with the 
German government and its push to suppress 
ri s ing N azi sympathy is made even more 
difficult by the w idespread accessibility of 
Internet resources. 

"While it is technically possible 

countries as well. 
In Britain , Internet service 

providers have launched a program 
to self-regulate and remove raci st 
material on their servers, while the 
German government has begun to 
crack down on Nazi propaganda in 

Part Four of a four
part series focusing 
on censorship and 

the Internet 

for Germany to restri c t all , o r 
a lmos t al l , printed mate ri a l 
promoting Nazi ideas, they can' t do 
that to the Internet," she said. 

While freedom of speech is an 
issue in the fight against censorship 
around the world, Kessler said, the 
ability to access information is often 

print and on the Web. 
These are only a few of many examples of 

governments around the world that are currently 
pursuing different forms of Internet regulation. 

M os t of the discrepancies between the 
Internet restrictions of other countries result from 
a difference in the values of their leaders, said 
Liza Kessler, staff counsel for the free-speech 
oriented Center for Democracy and Technology. 

"The only place there is an international 
consensus is on the subject of child 
pornography," she said. "But there's no other 

at stake as well. 
"Individuals have the right to decide what 

kinds of materials they want to see or what they 
want to let into their homes," she said. "Nobody 
should be making that decision for anyone else." 

Kess ler said she thinks most governments 
attempt to censor Internet access for the sole 
purpose of protecting their citizens. 

''With a few exceptions, I think it's because 
they genuinely find a lot of material on the 
Internet that is inappropriate and disturbing," she 

said. "There is material that is objecti onable, that 
is proble matic , that most people wou ld j us t 
hate." 

Software suc h as filtering and blockin g 
programs, she said. arc con idercd acceptable by 
the Center for Democracy and Techno logy 
because they allow the freedom of In ternet 
choice. 

"They allow people to use the Internet as a 
tool to reinforce their own values, just as they do 
in the off-line world," she said 

"Where things get tricky is when we try to 
enforce those decisions on a larger scale. There's 
not a federal , one-size-fits-all set of values in the 
United States or any other country." 

Groups like the Anti-Defam ation League 
argue that censorship is necessary in countries 
such as the United States, particularly in regards 
to hate speech. 

Ho wever, the United States is often 
considered more liberal than other countries in 
regards to Net freedoms. 

Judith Mellen, the director of the Delaware 
branch of the American Civil Liberties Union, 
said the ACLU fights constantly for the right to 
speak freely on the Internet. 

"We oppose governments imposing 
restrictions on the Internet," she said. "We feel 
that self-regulation should be encouraged. 

"Adults should not be restricted as to what 
they can see or access as lo ng as it is legal 
material." 

Kessler said she think s the debate of 
censorship and the Internet will be an ongoing 
battle. 

"There's always goi ng to be an intensive 
debate around this issue," she said . " It" s very 
emotional to people." 

However, she said, there may be hope for the 
future of free speech and Internet access: 

" I think that as peo ple become more 
comfortable with Internet technology and feel 
more able to control their experiences and the 
experiences of their children," she said, ' ·there 
may be less of a feeling that this has to be done 
on a bigger scale." 

City Council rejects diner plans 
BY CARLA CORREA 

Ciry Nt11·s £diwr 

Plans to renovate the Newark Diner were rejected 
MonJ ay night by City Council due to parking 
concerns. 

T s ionas Properties, owner of the property , 
proposed to restore the diner by demolishing the 
second story and rear of the existing buildings, saving 
the s i Iver faryade in the front. 

The company also proposed the construction of I 0 
new apartments, to be known as Newark Square, over 
the rear parking lot. 

The Council , however, rejected the proposal on the 
grounds that the building ' s parking capacity would 
n o t be cos t -effec t ive or ab le to si multane o usly 
fac ilitate both residents and customers. 

J oe Charma of Landmark Engineering, the 
engineers of the proposed renovation, said the project 
would provide a 30 percent increase in parking. 

THE REVIEW/ Rob Meletti 
The proposed apartments over the Newark Diner on Main Street will 
no longer be built. City Council rejected the proposal. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
A speaker at the library presented the Redding award Wednesday. 

Redding award 
given to library 

BY MYRIAH GOLDENBERG 
Staff Repon er 

The Morri s Library was recognized 
Wedn es day for it s con tributi o ns to 
racial and cultural diversity. 

The Louis Redding Diversity Award 
was presented to the staff after a lecture 
in the Trabant Multipurpose rooms. 

The award is g iven annually to a 
university 'individual or group in honor 
of Lo uis Redd ing , who died in 
September 1998. Redding was the fi rst 
African-American attorney in the state 
of Delaware, and the person responsible 
for desegregating the university. 

A $ 1,000 prize was give n to the 
library as part of the award. The money 
will be used to buy books that deal with 
diversi ty, said Paul Anderson. assi tant 
director for Lib rary Adminis tra ti ve 
Services. 

Befo re th e presentati on , Rand a ll 
Robinson, an international advocate for 
human rig ht s a nd democracy , told 
students and faculty members that the 
uni versity has made a commendable 
commitment to diversi t y . Strong 
programs in foreign studies emphasize 
thi s commitment, he said. · 

Robinson - the fo under of 
Tra nsA fr ica, wh ich lobb ies for 
progress ive for e ign po licy towa rd 
Africa and the Caribbean - said not 
enough uni versities stress diversity and 
a remembrance of past wrongs. 

"America tends to put us in the now," 
Robinson said . "We fo rget about our 
past, especially about others' pasts." 

Robi nson said t hat m uch can be 
. learned about the United States and 
different cultures if people look outside 
of their own experiences. 

'Trave l to another co untry and see 
what they have to say about America, or 
at least read a foreign paper to broaden 
your view," Robinson said. "We just 
don' t know much about other places. 

"Most students can' t name a province 
of Canada or a state in Mexico." 

An even worse problem, Robinso n 

said, is that many cultures do not have 
eno ugh self-awareness . He gave the 
example of African Americans. 

"Slavery took our languages, customs 
and religions:· Robinson said , "and 
now, Afri can A mericans don ' t know 
who they are." 

Robinson was very concerned with 
the issue o f African-American culture 
being repressed by s lavery. He said 
society needs to have the courage to talk 
about what happened. 

After the lec ture , Judith Gibson , 
assistant vice president of Affirmative 
Action and Multicultural Programs , 
presented the award. 

"The library won the award because 
it fosters diversi ty in a ll aspects of its 
miss ion," Gibson said. 

It supports diversity through both its 
collections a nd its interactions with 
employees, she said. 

The li brary has designed several 
exhibi tio ns dealing with d iversity 
issues. Recent exhibitions have included 
themes such as African-American poets, 
Associate Librarian Julie Brewer said. 

"We have had diversity programs for 
many years at the library," she said. 
"It 's just great to finally be recognized." 

Gibson said the library' s employment 
practices also emphasize diversity. 

More than 20 percent of the library's 
employees come from underrepresented 
groups , she said. 

A nderson sa id the library 
administrators create a diverse pool of 
people from which to select their staff. 
They do this through advertisemen ts 
that encourage minorities to apply . 

There were many nominees for the 
award thi s year, Gibson said. For this 
reason , se veral ho norable mentio ns 
were given out in addition to the main 
award . 

The honorable mentions were given 
to the Black Leade rship Council , 
accounting professor Araya Debessay 
a nd associate adm issions director 
Harriet Poner. 

Although the diner only has 14 parking spaces 
no w, new ci ty s tandards established after the diner 
was built require more. Fifty-six spaces would have 
to be allotted for the new structure, and only 41 are 
currently planned. 

impos~ble due to the large expenses of preserving its~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
metallic exterior. 

But the Council and the public had concerns other 
than parking. Many people said they were unhappy 
with the planned height of Newark Sqaure. 

He al so reject ed Co unc i I suggestions to turn the 
diner into retail space. 

"The facrade will be there to stay ," Charma said. 
Newark resident Frances Hart said the three-story 

building would be too high for its surroundings, and 
would look better without th~ apartments. 

" In the area where thi s building is planned," she 
said, " most of those buildings are two stories, and the 
whole aspect o f that area is lower [than other parts of 
Main Street]. 

"My direc tion from this pro perty owner has been to 
do everything within [my] power to save this diner." 

Councilman Karl Kalbacher, 6th Distri ct, was the 
only council member to support the plan. 

He said the Council needs to con sider accurate dat a 
on city parking problems before rejecting the id ... 

:t-refl:'e 
" I just think it 's too tall." 
The Counci l members suggested building only six 

apartments o n the pro perty , but Charma said this 
would make m ai nt a ining the diner nnanci ally 

"I don' t think we should deny the fact that this is 
an abandoned building, a vacant building," Kalbacher 
said, "and we have the opportunity to redevelop that 
building and save a historic structure, even if it is the 
skin o f the building that we seem to value so much." 

Summer RA/futors Needed 
Become a University of Delaware Academic Services Center 

Resident Assistant/Tutor 
You'll get a unique and ft~lfilling summer experience!!! 

Summer Program for high school students: 
Upward Bound (UB) (6/25-7/27) 
Upward Bound Math/Science (UBMS) (6/25-8/3) 

Summer Program for entering UD freshmen: 
Summer Enrichment Program (SEP) (7 /8/8/11) 

Requirements: 
GPA: 2.5 for UB and UBMS; 3.0 for SEP 
Tutors needed: Math, Science, English, Spanish, Computers 

Qualities desired: 
- Strong interpersonal skills 
- Awareness and appreciation of cultural diversity 
- Willingness to assist in educational and personal development 

of participants 

Prior RA experience helpful but not required 

Applications available at the ASC 
5 W. Main St. (next to Trabant Center) 

Deadline : April 7th, 
Call 831 -2806 for further information 

./ • 

sc:tence 

sonoran desert 

b lo 2 \ab oratory 

Enroll Now! 
Earth Semester or Un iverse Semester 

September - December 2000 
Four Summer Programs Offered 

A tota 1 i mme rs ion experience - En vi ronmenta 1 science in Arizona 
Spend a semester at Biosphere 2 Center for the same tuition 
you pay at Columbia - 16 Ivy League credits - Financial aid available 

www .bio2.edu - 800-992-4603 - email : arizona@bio2.edu 

-- .... -



-Computers 
could soon 
.. -work faster 
..;; 

;~than light 
.... 
·' BY STEPHANIE DENIS 

AJmin i.~tratin• N eH·:t. Edirnr 
-~ 

-: The university received a $500,000 grant last 
.. ~month from the Department of Defense to buy a 
~ machine that will bring campus computers 
~closer to operating at the speed of light. 

Denni s Prather, professor of electri cal and 
computer engineering. said the gran't will be 
u s ed to buy the e le c tronic beam pattern 
generator, ore-beam. 

Problems such as making more effective use 
of bandwidth and figuring o ut DNA patterns 
wi II be addressed with thee-beam. 

., "Bandwidth is n nl y 10 percent utilized on the 
~ entire Internet.'' Prather said. 

The e-beam will a llow computer chips to 
transmit informatio n us ing light instead of wires. 
he said. This will greatly inc rease co mputer 
speeds because light has a higher frequency and 
can transmit more information faster. 

• The machine works by foc using an electron 
- beam o n a tiny piece of si licon that is one-fifth 
' the diameter of a human hair, Prather said. This 

qualifies it as an optical element. 
[nformation is programmed into the optical 

e leme nt , he said . The e lectron beam carves a 
particular structure into the surface of the optical 
element. 

He compared this programming of the optid 
1 element to taking a picture. 

When a photograph is taken, Prather said, 
photo ns hit the film and change its c hemica l 
composition. When the picture is developed. the 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Demis Prather, a professor of electrical and chemical engineering, will be wor king 
with a $500,000 gr ant to· help make computers operate closer to the speed of light. 

colo r is lighter o r darker in different areas 
depending on how many photons hit th e film . 

This is the same case with thee-beam. he 
s1id. Like~vise , the machine's patterning of 
electrons in the beam d'etermine what the chip 
will look like. 

Then the optical element will be placed onto a 
computer chip. Prather said, with a laser placed 
on top of it. 

These lasers, ·call ed verti cal cavity lasers , 
have been around for some time ancl are 
activated when the computer is turned on. he 
said. 

Basically, the Ia er beam will hit the optical 
element, and the light coming off of it i used to 
transfer information instead of the wires used in 
regular computer chips. 

" It 's like when a car headlig ht h it s.thc 
reflector on a bicycle wheel. " Prather said. 

"except in this case , light comi n g off the 
renector is specifically directed .' ' 

Prather said the c urrent limits of computer 
speeds are because the chi p has problems talking 
to all of its different part 

"It' s like if a car has a high RPM but a bad 
transmi ssion," he said. "The car won ' t run very 
well .'' 

Once this "optich ip" is mad e , it w ill be 
in s talled into the univers it y' s research 
computers. 

Prather. who has been at the uni versi ty for 
two and a half year s , said th e e-be a m is 
curremly being constructed in Germany and wi ll 
be receive d by the university in about six 
months . 

"The machine is a big dea l, " he sa id. 
"Wi thout it , we don' t ha ve t he resources and 
can't see the things it can see." 

Now Hiring ummer Help What's Legal Behind 
Closed Doors: 

• • 
~-·: 

University of Delaware-FACILITIES 
Residential & Conference Facilities Department 

*Campus Housing provided for full -time Facilities student 
employees. 

Open positions still a~ailable for: Linen Clerks, 
Maintenance,Painters, Cu;todial Manager Assistants, Facility 
Manager Assistants, Offre Support (Microsoft office exp.) 

Visit our website· www.facilities.udel.edu 
f ~ 

If you're interested in my of the above-mentioned positions, 
please contact Sue Moylan (e-mail address: smoylan@udel 

• edu. 

. ~ The University of Deaware, Facilities organization is an Equal 

:: Opportunity EmployerNhich encourages applications from J\!l inority 

·' .: Group Members and Vomen 

' 0 

Do You Know Your Rights 
in Residence Halls? 

Tim Brooks, Dean of Students 
Mark Sisk, Attorney in Delaware 

Monday, March 20, 7PM 
Blue & Gold Room ( 2nd Floor Perkins) 

Sponsored by Ciuil Liberties Union and RSR. For 
more informa t ion contact Katy Lewis at 
lcatyll ®usel.edu 
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Women's History 
Month spotlight on 
female UD Police 

BY JEN LEMOS 
Cin· Nt.!H'S £dttor 

In a few w ee ks . W o m e n 's 
Hi to ry Month w ill dr a w to a 
clos e . le a v ing behind a 
celebration of th e contr ibuti on s 
women make to soc iety. 

Among t he women 

ho u rs a nd wo r ki ng on ho lidays 
atld to the anx ie ty o f he r d ut ie~, 
responsibi lity is also a big facto r. 

' ·It· s very stressfu l. " he said . 
"because peopl e are rely ing o n 
yo u to go a nd so lve t h e ir 
problems ... 

However. she said. 
the month recogni zes 
are w o rker w ho 
ot herwise m ay go 
unno ticed fo r t he ir 
as , is tan ce - uc h as 
femal e poli ce offi cers. 

The first in a three
part series looking 
at women in law 

enforcement 

t he ab il ity to h e lp 
o th e rs is a lways a 
benefit. 

"W he n yo u d o 
. o me th in g we ll a nd 
yo u kn ow i t 's d o ne 
wel l. '' s h e a id . "o r 
when o meone s miles 

Janet Hedrick i one 
such worker. 

Hedr ick , who ha been in the 
univers ity '>S Department of Public 
Safety since 1987 , i s currently 
ranked as an investi!.!:ator and used 
to work in the crimi~al divi sion. 

Sh e i s now the o nl y p a tro l 
officer as s ig ned to the Academy 
of Lifelong Learning at the 
Wilmington campus. 

Hedrick s aid s he enjoys 
encountering student and faculty 
members on her patrol. 

·'I meet a l o t o f fa scinating 
people,'· she said. "Since they' re 
o lder, most of them have b een 
through the Depre ss ion. o r the y 
might hav e been a DuPont 
c hemi st. They· re intelligent , 
fa sc inating people wi th v ariou 
interests." 

Hedrick said h er work a s an 
officer is stressful. but she said 
she c h ose her pro fe ss i o n a t a 
young age and does not regre t it. 

"It probably · came f r o m 
watching too much of 'Charlie ' s 
Angel s' and those kinds of police 
stories on TV," she said . "When 
you ' re a teen-ager , that 's a big 
influence." 

1Jter h er experiences as an 
offi cer , Hedrick ~ .1id. s he would 
now advise young people who are 
thinking about going int o her 
profession to give serious thought 
to the idea. 

"Truthfull y, I would tell them 
to thi nk it over very h ard ," she 
said. " I don't encourage people to 
go int o law enforcement any 
more . l think people have los t 
respect for th e job ' ' · 

Hedrick said that while long 

at yo u an d ays th a nk yo u . then 
it ' a good fee li ng w he n 

"I don't 
encourage 

people to go into 
law enforcement 

anymore. I 
think people 

have lost respect 
for the job." 

-Public Safety Officer Janet 
Hedrick 

everything turns out rig ht. '' 
One o f he r favo ri te memories 

in he r wo rk . Hedric k s aid , 
occurred last week when a thank
yo u ca rd fo r her a s ista nce was 
placed on her poli ce car. 

He drick was born in 
Mil waukee . Wis. She rece ived a 
bach e lo r' s o f sci e nce d egree at 
We t Cheste r Uni versit y and 
graduated summa cum laude. 

After graduating from the 
Delaw a re C o un t y Municipal 
Police Academy in Pennsy lvania, 
Hedri ck worked in the Department 
o f Securit y and S a fe ty at 
Swarthmore Co llege. 

Hedrick c urrentl y li ves in Bear, 
'Del. 

'T'fie r&view wou(d Uke 

to wish a hayyy, safe St. 

Patrick's 'Day to a([ 

IT'S BACK .. . 

THE AEROPOSTALE 
BOX SALE 

NOTHING OVER 
$ 

MONDAY, MARCH 20TH 

THROUGH 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23Ro 

8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

GALLERY ROOM 
PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 
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Wall postings allowed 
BY AMY CONYER 
As'ir.,tarll Fr(Hure.'\ £c/11or 

A recent c rackdown on a ll post ings in 
no n-designated a reas of the univers ity 's 
residence halls was halted as of March 8. 
officials said. 

Two month ago. ad mini s tra to rs to ld 
Residence Life staff to enforce the existing 
policy. Vice President David E. Hollowell 
s tated in an e-mail message. 

Some re ident assistants removed fl iers 
a nd decorations fro m ha l lways and 
notified their residents of the policy. Many 
tudents objected to the rule . 

request exceeded th e intent in t h a t 
decorative posters and disp lays a re no t 
being pe rmitted unle ss o n a bulletin 
board;· Hollowell said . 

Safety was another issue that prompted 
the crackdown . 

[n the case o f fire, materials o n the wall 
can provide fue l for ·the fl ames, said Ralph 
J o hn so n. directo r of Re si dential a nd 
Conference Facilities . 

Be rnie Alexander, the uni vers ity's fire 
protection e ngi neer and fire marshal, said 
containing postings on bulleti n boards can 
help reduce fire hazards. 

for now 
"The bo ttom line is that we a ll want a 

safe environment fo r th e s tudents," he 
sai d , "b ut th at ' s not what's been 
communicated to them .' ' 

Miscomm unicat ion among staff. as wel l 
as s tudent protest s, has been a problem, 
Johnson said. 

"Nobody's trying to hurt the students," 
he said. "A lot of people want to protest 
over something not worth protesting .over. 

"[l t] was never designed to be punitive. 
It wasn't meant to inhibit fo l ks fr o m 
creativity bu t rat her to bring safety and 
appearance issues [to the fo refront].'' 

The posting issue is a heated one among 
both students and staff. 
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Du e to the o utcry . th e Resi d en t 
Assistant Advisory Team decided last 
week to temporarily halt the policy and 
c reate a task force to re co nsi der the 
si tuation . 

Ho llowell said the posting issue began 
with an observation he and o thers made 
while walking through so me of the 
recently renovated residence halls a few 
month ago. 

" We've h a d several prob lems w ith 
bulletin boards being put o n fire because 
of offen ive postings on them,'' Alexander 
said. "The boards contain fire-reta rdant 
materials , though, and help stop the spread 
of fires.·· 

Hallways are n o t th e· on ly a reas 
affected. Alexander said postings must be 
kept o ut of stairwe ll s du e to their 
combustibi lity. 

Senior Tom Mraz. the resident assistant 
on the second floor of Sypherd Hall, said 
he was a little frustrated at first with the 
sudden renewed interest in the policy. 

Sophomore and RAA T member Sherry 
Kol asa, the res ident assistant for the first 
floor of Harrington D, said it is hard for 
the staff to fit al l of the pos tings t hey 
receive, as we ll as the f un s tuff like 
interacti ve posters, on t he designated 
bu lletin boards. 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 
Students in residence halls often hang posters and colorful fliers in the 
hallway a reas for decoration and infor mati ve purposes. 

a llowed on personal doors. Sophom ore Diana W ax man said her 
residence hall. Cannon, i ·'absolute ly 
ghetto" and there arc no bulletin board s on 
her floor. '·We observed that routine notices were 

posted here. there and everywhere. which 
made for a messy appearance," he said. "It 
lacked a focus where one should look for 
general information notices ... 

He said the stairwell s in residence halls 
can act as safe areas where st udents can 
take refuge during a fi re for up to two 
hours. as long as the doors are sealed and 
combusti b le materials are kept away from 
the area . 

" The whole issue really doe n ' t make 
my job as fun anymore.'' Nicnick aid . 

Hollowel l said a suggestion was made 
to add some bullet in boards to organi ze 
routine no tice s an d improve t he 
appearance of the hallways. 

"The ha ll s are so dungeon-like ," Kolasa 
said . "All th e posters give the ha ll co lor 
and make it a home." 

Complex coordinator Holli Harvey said 
while the policy is being reviewed. the 
staff wi II go back to the old way of posting 
materials with poster putt y on bul letin 
boards and wall space. 

· '·I can ' t imagine what my floor would 
look like wit ho ut any decorations;' s he 
said . 

Sophomore Josh Ceccarell i, a resident 
of Harrington D. said he really does not 
care about the decision. 

" It appear that the interpre tation of this 

Johnson said any time a tragedy occurs 
- such as the fire at Seton Hall in January 
- th e impact causes universities to take a 
hard look at their programs. 

Sen ior Jackie Nicnick , th e resident 
assistant for the first floor of Sypherd, said 
s h e does n ot. understand why post ings 
can ' t be hung in the bathroo ms b ut a re 

" I think the s taff and students are happy 
with this decision," Harvey said . ''This 
way , s tudents receive in fo rm ati on about 
what is going on and our buildings look 
warm and welcoming." 

'"lt's le tuff for drunk people to rip 
down." Ceccarelli said. '·And just think of 
all the Funtak that will be av.ed." 

Happy Garden 
lehin~se Restaurant 

.................................... 
~- For orders of$10 or up, gd 10~ off! l, GET St. Patty's parties on tonight 

:k ~ ~ Expires M•rch 31,2000 .................................... ......................................... 
! Orders of $25 •nd up, get3 egg rulls : 
! or a pin I or purk fried rice FREE! : 

BY J EN LEMOS 
Cirr Ne11·s Editor 

136-B Elkton Rd 
Newark, DE 19716 ~ ........ ~~~:~~~~~~~~.:~:.z~ ........ ; While some Newark 

businesses will operate as usual 
today , m anagers of several other 
local restaurant s said they plan to 
celebra te St. P a t rick's Day in 
style. 

• 737-2238 

(1 coupon per visit, take·out only) 

! Orders or $35 or up, get I pi chicktn : 
! & broccoli or low mcin Jo' REE! ! 
L ....... ~~~~~~s.~~~~:~.:~:.z.~ ....... ; 

·.PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD. 

/ 

ATTORNEYS 
1 522 Greenville Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 1 

Criminal Defense 
Traffic, Alcohol, DUI, Noise 

Mark D. Sisk 
Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal defense- Alderman's court, Other Courts 
Expungement of Records 

Auto Accidents 
Brian P. Glancy, Univ. of DE. Class of '83 

Personal Injury - Auto Accidents 

368-1200 

Call 831-2771 
For more info. 

Area bars have a variet y of 
f es ti vit ies in s tore , from t he 
routine happy hour plans to larger 
o ffers like giveaways, prizes and 
bands . 

Gary Fort , manager of 

Now Hiring Summer Help 
University of Delaware-Facilities · 

Facilities Management Department 

*Campus Housing provided for full -time Facilities student 
employees. 

Open positions still availablefor: 
Maintenance (Assists Electrica l, HVAC, Carpenters, and/or Plumbers) 
Painters 

Grounds 

Visit our Website : www.facilities.udel.edu 
If you're interested in any of the above-mentioned positions, 
please contact Janet Dawkins, telephone: 831-4918: 
· dawkins udel.edu 

The University of Delaware, Facilities organization is an Equal Opponunity 
~mployer which encourages applications from Minority Group Members and 
Women. 

SPALLCO RE~TALS has the answer to your transportation 
needs •••• Rent a New Millenium car. 2000's are available! 

Whether you're going alone or with several of your closest 
friends, a rental car or van will make your trip easier 

and allow you to concentrate on having fun! · 
The time to reserve your car or van is now, to insure you 'II get 

the vehicle that meets your needs. 
SPALLCO RENTALS also has conversion vans that come loaded 
with all the comforts of home. 

All our vehicles feature 
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
• POWER STEERING 
• POWER BRAKES 
• AM/FM STEREO/CASSETTE 
• CRUISE CONTROL 

PLUS MANY MORE FEATURES! • 

Call now to reserve your 
car or van while the 

selection is 
the greatest!! 

GO WITH SAVINGS • GO WITH ... 
Located on Rt. 72, 

Newark, next to the 
CALDOR Plaza SPALLCe 

(302) 368-5950 CAR • TRUCK • VAN RENTALS 

MeG l ynn ' s Restaurant, said 
music wi ll play a la r ge part in 
tonight's merriment. 

Bag pip e performers wi ll 
ap pea r from 6 to 8:30 p.m .. he 
said , and the re t of the night will 
be devoted to live music from the 
Banjo Dusters. 

Tradi t ional goods lik e Irish 
stew and ham and cabbage will be 
available , Fort said. 

" We expect it to be very bu y." 
he said . "It's one of our busiest 
days of the year.'' 

Hennig a n ' s M anager Mike 
Pul eo said th at a mon g o t her 
specials for the evening , a disc 
jockey and dancing will be a part 
of i ts St. Patric k's D ay 
celebration. 

Previous years have featured 
piano players, Puleo said. but the 
d isc jockey is a new additi on. He 
said he expects the night to be 
successful. 

"It ' s a p rett y popular th ing;• he 
said . " It gets bigger every year, 
and the c ustomers really seem to 
like it .'' 

Puleo said the restau rant would 
also feature it s customary happy 
hour specials a n d half-price 
appeti zer . 

McGlynn's and Hennigan's are 
not the o nl y local restau ran ts 
cateri n g to the holiday - t he 
Bri c kyard Tavern & Grill wi ll 
als o promote the evening, 
manager AI Decesaris said. 

" W e · re havi n g T-s hirts and 
other give-aways as well as 
prize ... he aid. "There's a lso a 
h a ppy h o ur and a free food 
buffet." , 

H owever. not all res tauran ts 
are celebrating S t. Patrick's Day . 

Manager B o b Towson of 
Michael's Res taurant & Pub said 
he doesnot intend to plan 
anyt h ing other than a typical 
Friday night dance pany . 

Leon Barnett, the manager of 
Klondike Ka te's , a lso said he had 
no plan to promote the evening. 

" We feerti ke we'll get crushed 
anyway with a crowd ," he said. 
"We're a lready expect ing a large 
volume of people ... 

Grotto ~200" Ptzza -,_ 'JOB Fltl 
J OIN OUR T EAM 

the legendary taste . • Competat1ve WagesiBonus • Fiextble Hours 
• Fun Work Envtronment •Fam1ly-Onented Co 

Accepting Applications For The Following Locations: 
•Bethany Beach (South) •Rehobeth Beach Plaza Rt ! •Boardwalk (North & South) 

•Rehobeth Avenue • Dewey Beach 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

SeiVers · Count.er/Cashietl • Pizza Make1s·Driven - Kitchen - Bus · HOSI!Hostess -<:ustomer Service Rep 

JOB FAIR LOCATIONS 
Dates: Feb. 191h ... Grand Slam Rt. t lewes Dates: Feb. 26th ... Grand Slam Rt. 1 lewes 
Dates: Mar. 4th ... Rehobeth Ave Rehobeth Dales March 11 th ... Rehobeth Ave. Rehobeth 

www .grottopizza.com 

l:iNC Live Well~· 
General Nutrition Center/ 
r---------------------~ : 20% -OFF 
: ~o coll?o~ 
I Rf.o.ul.Rf.D . 
1 on 

wjCollege I.D. 
a regular basis. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I No~ valid with other offers or discounts or for purchases of 

I GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC.College Square, Newark, DE 

~-------~-------------~ 
r------------~--------~ I 
I 
I 
.I 

I 
I 

50% OFF 
buy o.,e, get the 

second one half off. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ON ANY GNC NAME BRAND PRODUCT. I 
t.:.:.al!_w!" !!':.~':.or.!i:U.:!•.: ~ ~~'!_of~N~ '!!.d ;_an~. J 

~ 
< GRAND OPENING!!::::.. 
_?-- MARCil lsi!~ 

l/\['J 

* 20% Col lege d1 scount IS \ ahd \\Jth so•. ofT buy one. 
gel the second vne half off on any GNC name brand producl 

General Nutrition Center 
Col:ge Square Shoppng Center• Newark, CE 

266-6811 
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Charcoal Pit opens for business 
BY ERIC J.S. TOWNSEND 

Cnfll. Drsk Clurj 

The Charcoal Pit on Main Street 
opened its doors fo r the first time 
Wednesday morni ng. nearly -Qne 
yea r afte r co ns truc t io n of the 
building began. 

An d ahho ug h the restaurant ' s 
debut comes three months later than 
it s in it ia l mid- Dece mber goal. 
managers said they are confident 
business will boom. 

T ravis C handl e r. an assis ta nt 
manager at the restaurant, said the 
tore wa designed by a team of 

managers to accom mod ate bo th 
fami lies and st udents . Wi th late
night hou rs and a variety of menu 
o ptio ns, he said, he is su re t he 
Charcoal Pit will be a success. 

" We wan ted to get the trend y 
look of a co llege town,·· he said . 
"We wanted a family restaurant but 
also a place for students. 

T HE REVIEW/ Eric J.S. Townsend 
Students chow down on the new'y opened Charcoal Pit's food. 

" W e wa nt ed to make the 
customer happy.'' 

The N ewark s it e ma rks t he 
restaurant ' s fourth establishment in 
New Castle County. The chain has 
other locations in Pike Creek, Fox 
Run and on Concord Pike. 

Chandler would not comment on 
a num ber of controve rs ial issues 
surrounding the newest restaurant 's 
construction. 

Th e City of Ne wark fi led a 
lawsuit in January against Capano 
M a nageme nt , the owners o f the 
restaurant , for da mage to and the 
eventua l re moval of a hi s to ri c 
sycamore tree located on the western 
edge of the property. 

He also refused to comment on 
reasons beh ind the three-month 
construc tion de lay o r the parking 
wa iver Capano Manageme nt filed 
with the c ity regarding a lack of 
spaces for potential customers. 

Ch andler said c lose to I 00 
s tudents sub mitted e mployment 
applicatio ns, but positions for cooks 
and dishwashers sti ll need to be 
filled. 

Junior Rob Tyson said he worked 
at the Charcoal Pit in Pike Creek for 
three years before transferring to the 
Newark location this spring. 

"We' ll be busy all the time once 
everyone knows we ' re open,'' he 
said. 

O ne po te ntial problem Tyso n 
addressed was the poss ibili ty of 
intoxicated students coming into the 
restaurant late at night. 

Because the store is open until 2 
a.m. o n T hu rsd ays. F ri days a nd 
Saturdays, Ch arcoal Pit 's 
management has decided on a no
to lerance po licy for anyo ne who 
may be under th e in fl uence of 
alcohol. 

"We won' t let drunks in,'' Tyson 
said. "We don' t serve liquor, and we 
won' t let it in here. This is a fam ily 
restaurant.'' 

However, its proximity to campus 
is bo und to draw larger crowds of 
students, Chandler said. 

Graduate students Greg Catania, 
G retchen Kohl and Randi E ll iott 
were th ree s uch c us tome rs o n 
opening night. 

All th ree sa id they ag reed the 
Charcoal Pit will be popu lar because 
of the inexpensive yet good food. 

" W ell , maybe n ot on Frid ay 
ni ghts [because of the no-a lcohol 
policy], but it will be popular," Kohl 
said. 

Catania said his only complaint 
was the establishment ' s refusal to 
accept credit cards , but Elliott was 
less critical. 

"This is [one of] the only places 
on Main Street that has milkshakes,'' 
she said. The sign says it a l. 

THE REVIEW/ Eric J.S. Townsend 

Students moved by sobering tales at 
drunk driving speech in Smith Hall 

Alcohol infraction 
leads to suspension 

BY MIKE FRAZER 
Staff RrJJt>rfrr 

A drug and alcoho l counse lor 
drew t ears f ro m a udi e nce 
me mbe rs w ith tales of d rinking 
a nd d riv in g - one o f t he m 
personal -Monday night. 

J ason B arber, 32 , to ld m o re 
tha n 350 students in Smith Ha ll 
s tories of severa l teen-agers 
w hose l ives were c ut s hort by 
drunk-driving accidents . 

T h e f i rst in vo lved two gir l s 
who had j ust graduated from high 
school. They were hi t head -on by 
a drunk d riv e r t rave li ng at 85 
mph . 

T he d r un k dri ve r t r ied to flee 
the scene on foot but was caught 
and h e ld by a passerby u n t i I 

in to a car with a 17-year-o ld who 
had been drinki ng . 

Barber said there were six other 
people in the Ho nda C ivic, which 
was no t des ig ne d t o ho ld t ha t 
many people. 

T he dri ver head ed in to a turn 
traveling 20 miles over the speed 
lim i t , B a rbe r s a id . a nd th e car 
careened over a n 80-foot 
embankment. 

Everyone but the dri ver - the 
o nl y o ne w ea ring a seat be lt -
was thrown ou t of the car. Two 
people were ki ll ed in the accident, 
i nc lu ding t he 14-year-o ld gi rl , 
who died of a broken neck. 

T he d river was charged o nl y 
with reckless driving , Barber said. 

He th e n went o n to te ll h is 

"The truck stopped rolling and landed on 
its wheels, and my first thought was, 'He 

isn't in the truck anymore.' " 
- Jason Barber, drug and alcohol counselor 

police arrived . 
The nex t s tory was about a 14-

year-old girl who went to a party 
after pro mis ing her paren ts sh e 
wo uld no t d rink or do drugs. 

She kept her promi se, b ut got 

personal story. 
Barber was co nvi c ted of 

vehicu la r mans laughte r fo r th e 
death of h is IS-year-o ld brother, 
Aaron, in 199 1. 

Barber had been driving drunk 

and los t contro l of h is t r uc k at 
mo re t han 95 mph , ro ll in g six 
times and ejecting his brother in 
the process. 

"The truck stopped roll ing and 
landed on its wheels, and my first 
tho u~ht was, 'He isn 't in the truck 
anymore,' " Barber said . 

Barber pleaded g uilty and was 
se n te n ced to s i x years in a 
C al i fo rni a s tat e p rison fo r 
vehicular manslaughter . 

He was released in 1995 after 
serving three a nd a half years of 
his sentence. 

Severa l peopl e in the c rowd , 
which inc luded me mbers of many 
of the university ' s fraternities and 
so rorities , cried d uring Barber 's 
story. 

''I t was more powerf ul than I 
th o ug ht it wo uld be ," se n io r 
Melissa Reich said . "I didn ' t th ink 
I'd get that emotiona l." 

T he eve nt , spo nsore d by th e 
Office of S tude nt L ife a nd the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 
was timed to remind stude nt s of 
th e d a nge rs of drin k in g an d 
driving right before Spring Break. 

"The program is bei ng he ld in 
ho p es t ha t s tuden ts wi II t hi nk 
twice before drinking and driv ing , 
and t hat t hey wi ll take care in 
ge nera l with alcoho l," said Ho ll i 
Harvey, c h a irwo ma n of th e 
uni versity's Alcoho l Committee. 

Barber starte d his o ut reach 

University of Delaware Library 

The Best of the Internet! 

Access to Internet and Subject Resources 
(Subjects A-Z) 

You've probably used Yahoo! and other web 
search tools to find web sites. Now, try 
"Access to Internet and Subject 
Resources," which has Subjects A-Z to 
locate some of the best web sites for subjects 
that are particularly appropriate for University 
of Delaware students, faculty and staff. 
Explore these subjects at: 

http:/ /www2.lib. udel.edu/subj 

progra m in 19 96 and has bee n 
speaking across the co untry for 
approximately three years. 

He urges students to do all they 
ca n to s to p th e ir frie nd s from 
driv ing drunk. 

"Stand up and make a scene, if 
necessary , to stop someone fro m 
drink ing a nd d r ivi ng." he said . 
"D rinking and drivi ng is not an 
accident - it 's a c hoice . .. 

" Y o u can ' t t each a teena ger 
who' s dead." 

continued from A I 

sys tem fou nd A lpha i.p i lo n P i g uilty of fa ilure to comp ly. 
Because of a previous lll iversity sanctio n, the ho use was ordered 
to be a lcohol-free. Brook said 

On Feb. 5 , University "Jolice found a lcohol in plain view while 
accompanying Newark Poice to the fraternity ho use to investigate 
a drug violation. 

Newark Police arres ted Eric M . Sidman , a s tudent and Alpha 
Epsi lon Pi fraterni ty membe·. for drug-related offenses. 

Interfraternity Council P·esident Dan Mott was un ab le to be 
reached for comment. 

www.review.udel.edu 

Outer Limits 
After 16 Years 

Going out of Business 

20 to 50 °/o Off 
EVERYTHING 

50o/o ALL Clothing 

Going on Now! 
Don't Miss Out! 

42 E. Main St. 368-2980 
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Smokers more 
susceptible 
to disease 

BY STEPHANIE LANE 
Stu}] Reporter 

Smokers a re four times more likely to contract a 
bacterium called Streptdcoccus pneumonia than the 
general population, a study has as erted. 

The tudy. published in the New England Journal 
of Medicine this month . examined 228 people who 
had deve loped an invasive pneumococcal disease. 

The bacterium ca n ca u se meningitis , blood 
poisoning, pneumonia and ear infections. 

These diseases end 500 ,000 Americans to the 
hospital each year and kill mo re than 40.000 people 
annually. 

The s tud y. administered by the Centers for 
Di sease Control and Preventi o n in Atlanta. 
concluded cigarette smoking is the st ro ngest 
independent risk fac tor for the disease among 
o therwise healthy adults. 

Invasive pneumoccocal disease affects all people. 
but some groups are more vulnerable than others. 
including the e lde rly and those with o ther health 
problems. 

"The most significant thing [about the study] was 
that it poinrs to a ll ages, and not just the e lderly.'' 
said Dr. Joseph Siebold. director of Student Health 
Se rvices. 

People who are exposed to secondhand smoke for 
as little as one hour per day are 2 .5 times more like ly 
to deve lop the disease, accord ing to the s tudy. 

"This is a fasc inating study. and it reall y does 

"If you don't smoke, 
don ' t start. If you do 
smoke, it 's another 

reason to quit." 
-Dr. Joseph Siebold, director of Student Health 

Services 

point a finger at smoking,'' Siebold said . 
"Most health care providers are aware o f smoking 

and how it decreases the immune system' s ability to 
figh t disease ... 

Smoking impairs s mall , finger- like projections 
along the respirato ry tract that promote clearing of 
the lungs , Siebold said . 

Because of this. the body of a smoker is less able 
to fight off infection. 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Smokers are more likely to contract diseases 
like meningitis, a recent study claims. 

" Even with antibiotics , progress of recovery is 
slowed." Siebo ld said. 

Smokers may begin to receive a vaccine against 
the di sease. which has previous ly been recommended 
o nly for the elderly and people with othe r health 
problems that made them vulnerable to the di sease. 

In 1998 , abo u t 25 perce n t of the a dults in 
Delaware were s moke r s. said Fred A . Gatt o, 
coordinator of th~ Tobacco Prevention and Control 
Program at Delaware' s Divi s ion of Pub lic Health . 

Young adults aged 18 to 24. like most college 
students , comprise 28 percent of the state ' s smokers . 

Doctors at the Student He a lth Center do see 
students with pneumonia. Siebold sai d . Th e 
percentage of these s tudent s who a re smokers is 
unknown. 

' 'We ' re starting to ask this question mo re and 
more of students, .. Si ebo ld said. "But you're seen as 
preaching when you tel l people they sho uldn ' t be 
smoking." 

Many agree that for c urre nt smo ke rs. the be s t 
thing to do is to throw away their cigarenes. 

"Even if you quit today, it takes a while for your 
immune system to get back to that uf a nonsmoker," 
Gatto said. 

· "Peopje should talk with hea lth care providers , 
seek encouragement and find ways to quit s moking ," 
he said. 

" If yo u don ' t smoke, don ' t start. If you do smoke. 
it's another reason to quit." 

Woman cilarged with killing 
two infant~, extradited 

BY SHANNON CANTON 
Stu/) Reponer 

A Kentucky woman was extradited to De1ware Friday 
and charged with killing her baby daughtetand another 
infant when she lived in Ocean View, D1., in 1976, 
police said. 

Nancy Kin g, 42 , ca lled the Ocean V,w P o lice 
Department from her Louisville home on M~ 4. 1999, 
and allegedly admitted to the killings, said l . John A . 
Yeomans of the Delaware State Police. 

King allegedly suffocated her 5-month-old d.1ghter in 
her Ocean View home on June 22, 1976, and thq did the 
same to an 8-month-old child she was babysittint m Dec. 
27 of the same year. 

The deaths of both babies were attributed to 'udden 
Infant Death Syndrome, Yeomans said. 

''Because of this type of case where she adm tedly 
used a soft pillow, in the '70s it could have been as~med 
to be a SIDS death," Yeomans said. 

"Now, our ability to investigate chi ld ·related deat5 is 
more enhanced through forensics, criminal investigatms 
and pathology.'' 

King was 16 and married at the time of the al le§d 
murders . She was also involved in heavy drug u~. 
Yeomans said. 

She has since divorced and remarried and now has tw1 
children, ages I 0 and 20, he said. 

Maybe you have an itch 

to golf. Maybe you 

have an itch to travel. 

Or maybe what you 

have is a rash. 

S ometimes the wo rst thing uboul 

. !"usl1es. Jibe cczemu und psoriusis. isn't 

the wuy they look. it's the wuy they 

feel. Fo r u fre-e pamphlet o n rtrshes 

und the numcs of dcrmutologists 

in your· ur·cu. ju,t cull Loll fr·cc 

1-flflA -462-IJI]{i\ I. exl. :1:1. 

A~IER I CAN ACADEMY "f D E R MATOLOGY 

\\""'·uud .orf: 

"Evidently, he had thought about [the crime 1 a 
coupl e of time over the years." he said . ''And just 
recent 1 y she JeciJed to call a pol ice department here 111 

De laware.·· 
After receiving the phone call. Ocean V iew Police 

notified the Delaware State Police Homicide Department. 
The department used interviews. fo llow- up 

investigations. medical report and previ ous po lice 
reports to present the case to a grand jury in Sussex 
County. Yeomans said. 

When King was indicted , Delaware police contacted 
Kentucky police and made plan to have her extradited a 
a fugitive. Yeoman aid. 

King was b ro ug ht to Delaware. where s he w_as 
photographed and fingerprinted. She was charged wtth 
two count of second-degree murder. 

Becau e King cou ld not po t t he $60,000 b ail , 
Y eomans said . she i curren tl y in the Women ' 
Cor rec tional In . tit ute in N ew Castle awai tin g 
arraignment. 

T;dd Ha lliday . poke man fo r the state Atto rney 
General' Office. said he could not comment on pending 
ca es. 

However. he said. it will not be a quick process. 
"Murder pro ecution are obviou ly the most difficult 

we face ... Halliday aid. "because they are probably the 
most time-consuming ca es we look at." 

Could yoU save the Department of Health and Hospitals 
$660 million in one year? 

Can you imagine being President of 8 universities at the 
age of 27? 

Bobby Jindal did! 

11:00 a.m. March 18,2000 
Trabant Multipurpose Rooms A,B,C 

The Generation X President, Mr. Bobby Jindal, will deliver a speech 
on his formula for success 

Free Admission 
Sponsored by the Student Centers 
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Get together with your 
friends and get Spade 
(cheaper)! 

FoR UD STUDENTS ONLY: If you bring 
this form to the UD box offices 
with the names and Social Security 
Numbers of 10 or more fellow UD 
students, you can get $5 off the 
cost of each $20 ticket to the 
David Spade show at The Bob on 
Thursday, March 23 .. Plus, every 
ticketholder also will be entered 
in the lottery to win two free 
airline tickets to just about 
anywhere in North America, 
courtesy of UD Travel.* 

DAVID SPADE 
8 p.m., March 23 

The Bob 

We want . David Spade tickets: 

NAME SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 

1. ----------------------------~--------

2. --------------------------------------

3. ---------------------------------------

4. --------------------------------------

5. ---------------------------------------

6. ---------------------------------------

7. ---------------------------------------

8. ---------------------------------------

9. ---------------------------------------

10. ____________________________________ ___ 

IF YOU · HAVE ADDITIONAL NAMES, PLEASE ATTACH A LIST. 

THE *Trip Contest Details: Contest open only to UD 
students . Tic kets are good for travel anywhere wi thin 
t h e 48 con tiguou s United States, as well as to 
Alaska , Hawai i, Can a da, Puerto Rico, the U. S . Virgin 
Is l ands, the Caribbean, Bermuda a n d Nassau. The 
winner must b e booked a nd tickete d by Dec . 31, 2 000, 
and trave l must b e compl e t e d by Jan . 30, 2001 . 

f 
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Republican gubernatorial candidate William Swain Lee spoke to a dozen members of the 
College Republicans Wednesday night about his political aspirations. 

Lee speaks to College Reps. 
BY JENNIFER LA VJNIO 

Staff Rcfwrter 

S uperior Court Judge Wi lliam Swain Lee chowed 
down on p i zza wi t h membe rs of Co ll ege 
Republicans as he di scu sed hi run for governo r 
W edne day evening. 

L ee is o n e of two cand i d iates seek i ng th e 
Republican no minatio n. 

Lee. well known for presiding over the T homas 
Capano murder case last year. told a dozen students 
in Memorial Ha ll about his platform in the upcoming 
race. 

The main issue he discussed was education. Lee 
proposed specific steps to i mprove educat i o n. 
inc luding red ucing cla~s si ze. increas ing the number 
of teachers. ret urn ing to neighborhood schools and 
encouraging discipli ne and respect between teachers 
and students. 

Lee a l o said he hopes to improve the system in 
Delawar e by downsizing the government. 

Th e gove rnm e nt h as g row n in pa t yea rs
large ly in bureau cracy. he said. As a resul t. the foc us 
ha been taken off of the service prov iders. 

'"We have get back to a basic definition of why we 
have government," he said. "We have government to 
provide services." 

Lee urged students to become actively involved in 
po litics because they are the future . 

"Every e lection is about the future,'· he said. 
A lthough Lee is runni ng fo r o ffice in Delaware, 

he said he hopes he was able to influence o ut-of
tate students as we ll. 

"I hope I was able to el'_Ci te some kids tonight an d 
they "!! go home to Ne"w Jersey or Mary land o r 
Pe nnsy lvani a and they'l l make a d i ffe rence there ," 
he said. 

RET IREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAl FUNDS 

Junior Bradley Layfie ld , chairman o f the Co llege 
Republicans, said he extended the invitat ion to Lee 
to speak to the g roup. 

"1 th ink Judge Lee is an excelle nt candidate , just 
as o ur o the r cand idate , Jo hn Burris. is," Lay fi e ld 
said . 

He said the College Republicans hope to ho ld an 
o n -cam pu s d e b a t e bet wee n Lee a nd Bu rri s , in 
co njun c t io n with th e Yn un g R e p u b l ica n s of 
De laware sometime in May . 

"We have to get back to a 
basic definition of why 

we have government. We 
have government to 
provide services." 

- William Swain Lee, Republican gubernatorial 
candidate 

" It will be a very spirited campaign going into the 
conventi on as well as going out of the convention, if 
we do indeed have a primary,'' Layfie ld said . ' 'We 
have two excellent candidates." 

Sopho more M atthew Balan said he enjoyed Lee 's 
s p eec h , a lth o ugh h e sai d he will need m o r e 
in formatio n be fore he can make a decision on whom 
he wi II vote for. 

"I thi nk he gave a sti rri ng speech. an in spirational 
speech fo r co llege stude nts ," he said . " It drew on his 
experie nce not as a po litic ian but as a judge ." 

TRUST SERVICES TUITI ON FINAN(ING 

TIAA-CREF's tax-deferred 
solutions Ean help you reaEh 
your retirement goals faster. 

1/v nen you're investing for retirement, the adage 

"never put off until tomorrcw what you can do today" 

doesn't apply to taxes. 

That's because investments that aren't eroded by taxes can 

add up to significantly more money for you- money you can 

use to supplement your pension and Social Security. 

Let our consultants show you all the advantages of tax 

deferral, or call us for a free tax-sa_vings calculator. 

Supplemental Retirement Annuities (SRAs).IRAs and other tax

saving solutions- along with TIAA-(REF's low expenses and 

solid investment performance-<an help you invest tax smart 

today so that you can reach your retirement goals faster in the 

years to come. 

TAX DEFERRAL MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

$102,068 
Tax-deferred sao~ingsaftertaxesl 

$67,514 

Callus far 
afrie 

tax_-,.;ngs 
ralculamr 

In this hypotheti1al example, setting aside 5100 a month in a 
tax-deferred investment with an 8% return in a 28% tilx 
bracket shows ~etler gro:«'h after 10 ¥ears than the same 
net amount put mto a savmgs ;mount. 

www.tiaa-cref.org / minn • 

1 Under ~ril t•x law, wkhdr~31s pfior to ~ge 59 112 are wbj«t to rMtrk.tions, and may be- wbjKt 10 a 1()1116 additional tax. 2..1he chan abowo h ~~for ifluslrattvor purpowi only and doe-s noC rtfled actua.l 
~nee Of predict future ~ds, ofany TIM..CAEF «count, or reofiec:t ~pMs.es. TIAA-CREF lndNKtualand lnsti1U1ioNI Servic.s.lnc.distributes CR(f cmifkates and lntet~SU iol the TIAA Real E.slate Ac~~· Te.c~rs 
PforSONII~tOfS ~icn. tnc:. distribuln the Yolf"l* comporwnt oft he pe-JWNI annuitieSr, mutual funds .tnd tuition wvlngs, .tgreement:s.. nAA ~ TIAA-CREF Ute Insurance Co. Issue insu rance and .annu1t~ TIAA-CREF 
lrust Com~r¥f FSB ptcweiH t rust SHVk:n. lnft'ltnMnt products.,. not fDK iMUNd.m.,- kiM vetr.M Mel.,. Mit benk ~rant..d. For more cornp~e information on OUf sec:uritln products. Including ctu¥S 
.net tJ!Pf:MH.~II I 800842·2776, exLSS09,btl'le-pto~u~Ae.ld t~c•refullybefore,ou i~st or ~nd rl'IOflf:J'.02000fiM-CREF 1100. 
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Re-mapping the 'Wild West' 
by exploring black heroes 

BY MARCEY 1\tJAGEN'fHOMAS 
Cop1" £iilim 

Although America has always hungered after bold, brave 
he roes, only recently have those heroes been men and 
women of color. 

Carol E. Henderson. assistant professor ol English , 
explored the role of the African-American hero and his 
progress in American movies duri ng a lecture Wednesday 
afternoon. 

By dissecting numerou movies, Henderson illustrated the 
subliminal connotation and the depiction or white and black 
male masculinity in fi lm - specifically, 1999' "Wild, Wild 
West" staning Will Smith. 

Be it detective, attorney, governmeni agent, or 
alien fighter, Henderson said. Smith has shown 
that the idea of the black hero has developed over 
the years. 

Drawing from fi lms li ke '·Space Jam·· and 
"Shazaam:· she said both M ichael Jordan and 
Shaquille O'Neal fu lfi lled the stereotypical 
perception that every successlt.il black man is 
relegated to playing sports. 

"Film like 'Star Wars' and ·Toy Story' tried 
to craf1 the white male narrative:· he said. ·'while such films 
as 'Space Jam' and 'Shazaam· attempt to craft the black male 
narrative_·• 

Henderson said she found it tragic that Jordan's only 
means of saving the world was through basketbal I. 

The other side of the extreme. she said. gives viewers the 
misconception that all young African-American men grow 
up in ghettos. 

" 'Boyz in the Hood' and 'Menace II Society' do not 
de pic t every b lack person·s expe rience in America:· 
Henderson said. 

"Wild, Wild West" strays from the expected - it is not a 
narrow-minded ponrayal of black men in American society, 
she said. 

The movie addresses certain historical stereotypes aboul 
the relationship bet ween black and white men in the la~e 19th 
~~ry. ' . 

'The film al lowed [the audience] to re-map the west, in 
both its international concept, East meets West," she said, 
"and within the setting of the Uni ted States, East Coast meets 
West Coast." 
~Combining urban and supurbaJ} m"'ntaLities, "Wild, Wild 

West" transposes them into Lo uisiana. which was then 

considered the West. 
Henderson -said the beheading uf a scientist in the opening 

sequence symbolized the economic and social lynching of 
black communities. 

Later in the movie, the same device used to behead the 
scientist - a magnetic collar and blade - is placed on 
Smith's chardcter, Jim We t, and Artemis Gordon, played by 
Kevin Kline. 

West. Henderson explained, was a fugi tive slave who 
sought to avenge the death of other black people murdered in 
New Libeny, UI., by Arliss Loveless, the movie's villain. 

This depiction, she said, continues to feed the myth that 
black men viciously sought revenge against the 
white men who oppressed their people. 

Henderson addressed Smith 's image. Completdy 
dressed in black, he rides up to the nation's capital 
on a black horse to greet the president. 

"Usually in a heroic fi lm, it is white horse and 
white clothing;· she said. 

Another symbolic aspect is the giant mechanical 
spider that seems to haunt everyone throughout of 
the fiLm. Henderson said it reflects the social climate 
of the time as violent and domineering. 

'"The spider signifies the web we call 'society,' and the 
structure that envelops our lives," she said. 

Through film cli ps from "Wild, Wild West," Henderson 
highlighted examples of West's remarks that would normally 
not be tolerated by white men of that time period. 

"The verbal play would not happen in 1869 without 
resulting in a lynching,'' she said. 

Henderson described Smith as an alternative to present
day stereotypes of black, male actors and a hero in both the 
literal and figurative sense. 

"Smith operate in a vacuum," she said. ''People assume 
that rappers have to be hard[ core] to succeed, but Smith isn't. 

" In between the Notorious B.l.G. and Tupac Shakur, Will 
Smith operates in his own rap world." 

Henderson also reflected back on the introduction to the 
television series. 'The Fresh Prince of Bel-Air," which told 
the story of a Philadelphia teen-ager removed from his home 
and relocated with wealthy relatives in California for his 
safety . 

But although Smith's location changed, his character did 
not, she said. 

"In a sense, Will is the prototype for the black American 
dream." 

. 

Unopposed elections this year 
continued from A I 

preliminarily before we even form a 
ticket," she said. "Elections are kind 
of done in an unspoken way among 
the officers the executive board-." 

C abrera said she beli eve~ j t i~ 

impo rtan t for pe rspecti ve office 
ho lders to have ex pe rience with 
RSA. 

"Thi s is a fea t ure o f o ur 
consti tutio n that a llows for us to 
make sure that the pe rson who is 
runni ng knows something about the 
organization: · she said. "We would 

really hate to see everything that we 
do every year go to wa te for a year 
while someone who has absolutely 
no knowledge of what 's req uired 
takes over the position." 

T he Co mmuter and Off-Campus 
Stude nt Organizatio n is the third 
group ho lding unopposed elections 
in April. 

COCO represents students who 
do no t live in residence ha lls and 
primarily deals with parking issues 
and landlord complaints. 

COCO cand id ates are Arnaldo 
But ierez , T om Murry, Edua rdo 

Ram irez a nd Steve Kro. The four 
a re runn ing fo r pres ide nt , v ice 
president, treasurer and secre tary , 
respectively. 

Inc umbent COCO pres ide nt 
D avid Balseiro said the g ro up 's 
elec ti o ns ,a re us uall y more o f a 
contest. 

" Las t year, three o f the fo ur 
offi ces were opposed," he said. "I 
would have wished the elections in 
not only ~M~ ~i all three of the 
organizations were opposed. ' 

" It would give students more of a 
choice.~ 

EXTEND YOUR CARF.FR 
POTENilAL IN COLLEGE

JOIN AIR FORCE ROTC. 
When you graduate, the career competition will 

oe fierce. 
But you can sharpen your competitive edge now. 

Join Air Force ROTC, and you'll gain so much more 
from a college degree. You'lllearn leadership skills and 
gain a powerful sense of confidence. You'll emerge from 
school as an Air Force officer, an individual who knows 
the demands and rewards of responsibility. The fact 
that you're a decision-maker will be self-evident by 
your background. 

Employers everywhere will notice the stature of that 
kind of individual. And you'll have an extraordinary 
world of experience for building an outstanding career. 
Exactly why you sought a degree in the first place. 

Exactly why you joined Air Force ROTC. 
Get started today. Call 

Captain Paul Hamel at (302) 831-2863 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 

PARK BY PHONE BEGINS APRIL 3 
To get to the CLOSEST POSSIBLE LOT to your residence hall and/or A VOID LONG LINES this 
fall when purchasing a residence hall or commuter permit, please register your vehicle using Park By 
Phone as soon as possible. To access information needed to use Park By Phone, go to web site: 
www. udel.edu/Pu blicSafety/parkbyphone. h tm. 

FACTS: 
I. THE SOONER YOU SIGN UP FOR A PERMIT, THE CLOSER YOUR RESIDENCE HALL 
LOT WILL BE TO WHERE YOU WILL BE LIVING. Lots are ass igned on a fi rst come fi rst 
serve basis. 
2. Students living on campus DO NOT need to know which residence hall they wi ll be living in to 
sign up for a pa~king permit. Parking lot assignments will be based on yo~r assigned residence 
hall. · ·· 

3. WAITING IN LINE to purchase a perm it in the fa ll can take up to an hour or longer. A Park by 
Phone call takes less than 5 minutes. Good news for commuters and residence students alike. 
4. If you will be getting a new car before you come back to the university, sign up a fami ly car and 
access Park by Phone at a later date to make the change. The first t ime you access Park by Phone 
puts you in the queue for a permit If Park by Phone registration has ended, contact Parking 
Services, 83 1-1184, to make the change. 
PLEASE NOTE: IF YOU LIVE ON CAMPUS 
AND PLAN TO REGISTER A VEHICLE 
AFTER SPRING BREAK, YOU WILL 
BE ASSIGNED TO LOTS 1 AND 88 
(located in front of the Rust Ice Arena 
arrd the field house). 
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Complaints lead a capella 
concert to be renamed 

BY HENNA MERCHANT 
SwjJ Repmur 

What was once recognized as " Del Acapel la ," a 
traditional performance by the university' s four oldest a 
capella groups. has been renamed because members of two 
newer groups found it to be misrepresentative. 

Recentl y renamed "The Delaware A Capell a 
Invitational,'' Del Acapella originally featured only the Y
Chromes, D# Sharps, Golden Blues and Deltones. 

Senior Jared Smith, "bookie" for the Y-Chromes, said 
two othtr a capella groups, Vocal Point and Vision, were 
denied permission to participate in the show. 

The four original groups said they argued that including 
two more groups in Del Acapella would make the concert 
too long and drawn out. They said they should have the right 
to keep the concert to its original participants. 

Smith said he unders tands the reason for the stance 
against including Vocal Point and Vision. 

" Del Acapella has always been just the four groups," he 
said. "In the last two years, Vision and Vocal Point came 
onto the scene and they wanted to be a part of the show, but 
the show was designed just for the four groups." 

Vocal Point and Vision, being part of the university's a 
capella program, said they are still disappointed at how they 
had been deliberately kept from performing with the others. 

Junior John Crossan, director of Vision, said the ensemble 
was officially made a registered student organization last 

year and thinb it \\'as overlooked because it has not been 
around as long as the others. 

"We raised concern about our not being in the show and 
weren' t really given an answer," he said, "except that the 
four group wanted to keep it between them and that the 
show would be too long ... 

Cro san said Vision is not angry, only di appointed at the 
conclu ion. He said he would definitely like the opportunity 
to be included in fulllre a capella programs. 

·'We cenainly would like to be acknowledged as part of 
the a capella community here at Delaware." Crossan said. 

A membe r of one of the two excluded groups. Smith said. 
felt the name "Del Acapella" was inappropriate, arguing the 
name implied all six of the uni versity's a cape lla groups 
would be in the program. 

T he program· admini trato rs, he said. required the 
groups to ca ll the show '·The Del awa re A Cape l la 
Invitational.' ' 

''Apparently by calling it an invitational. it doesn' t have 
implications.'' Smith said . ' 'It then just becomes whoever we 
decide should be in the concert." 

A spokeswoman for the D#Sharps said all of the a capella 
groups would be ho ldi ng a meeting oon to discuss the 
misunderstanding and develop a potential solution . 

The Delaware A Capella Invitationa l is sched uled to 
proceed as planned tonight at 8 p.m. in Mitchell Hall and 
will still showcase the four charter a capella groups. 

Localcharlerschoolplanned 
BY LAURA CARNEY 

Slaff Reprmer 

For many Newark children , the 
proposed opening of a new charter 
school in September 200 I may mean 
an entirely new type of learning 
experience. 

Board member Joan Pierson said 
if the charter is approved on April 20 
by the state secretary of education, 
money must then be raised to cover 
the expenses of the project. 

Construction of the school is 
expected to be complete within a 
year and a half of the charter's 
approval. Pierson said she hopes to 
see a good deal of support from the 
community and city corporations in 
covering the costs of production. 

The Newark Charter School will 
include students from grades five 
through eight - the y~ars Pierson 
said she considers to be the most 
important time in a child 's 
development. 

She said the school would 
gradually increase enrollment , 
beginning with 400 students the first 
year and adding I 00 students for 
each of the next two years. 

If the c harter is approved, the 
Board of Directors expects to 
provide a new learning environment 
that i s conducive to academic 
excellence. 

The Newark Charter School 
promises a change in the structure of 
children's education as well as higher 
s tandards for both parental and 
community involvement. 

While the charter school will 
receive public funding like the city' s 
pub lic schools, it will not be 
associated wi th any school district, 
and students will be admitted by a 
lottery system. 

Since the enrollment level in the 
charter school will be based on 
students returning each year, the 
school could close down if it does 
not meet its own standards. 

City Councilman Karl Kalbacher 
said approximately 600 people have 
already signed up and expressed their 
interest. 

"There 's been a tremendous 
amount of support in the area for the 
~.:hool, .. he said. 

Pierson said she .feels the duration 
of time spent in the same building 
will have a major effe c t o n the 
quality of the students ' education. 

Many improvements on traditional 
public school education can also be 
found on the agenda of the charter 
schoo l, inc luding the s tro ng 
incorporatio n of foreign language 
training and physical activities . . 

A rigorous academic program and 
strict code of conduct will also be 
stressed. 

" We' re going to let kids know up 
fron t that we expect them to work 
and work hard," Pierson said. "We 
think w he n children know what ' s 

Earn Competit ive Pay 
+ Incentives and 

Bonuses!! 

ICR 
International 

Communications 
Research 

Located in the Newark 
Shopping Center 

• Comfortable office setting 
along Dart line 6 

• Evening and Weekend 
hours 

• No sell ing or soliciting 

• Conduct interesting 
national surveys 

Call 1-800-31 0-3843 for 
interview 

Ask for Mrs. Michaels, 
Mon-Fri 9-5 

expected of them. most students wi ll 
live up to those expectations.'' 

A major emphasis will a l o be 
placed on vo lu nteer projec t fo r 
parents and close student-teacher 
relationships in the school. 

Chairm an of the Board a n d 
university professor Tony We xler 
said he hopes the school docs well in 
compariso n to exi s ting pub li c 
schools. 

" We think we ' ll do better.·· he 
said. 

The application for the charter was 
drawn up month ago by Wexler and 
educatio nal activists Duke Pierson 
and Laurel Cydncy. 

Other board members include Sen. 
Steven Ami ck. R- I Oth District. Rep. 
Timothy Boul den , R-23rd District 
and Newa r k Mayor H a ro ld F . 
Godwin . 

Pierson said s he is optimi s ti c 
about the positi ve response from the 
Newark community and hopes to see 
a continuation of trong involvement. 

t 

Students angered by PBS 
film's portrayal of Africa 

BY CHRIS RAKUS 
Slaff Reporler 

Stud e nt s ven ted 
disappointment and irritation 
during a discussion abo ut th e 
portraya l of Africa in a 
PBS/ BBC documentary 
d is c usse d at the C e nter for 
Black Culture Tuesday night. 

Approximately 15 s tude nts 
gathered in th e CBC to express 
their opinions on the six-hour 
fi lm " Wonders of th e African 
World ," show n in three 
screen ings, the las t of which 
ai red Sunday night. 

Many a udi e n ce members 
di sapproved of th e w a y th e 
film 's African- American 
narrator, Henry Loui s Gates , 
fai led to dispel Western 
stereotypes of Afri c an land s 
and people . 

Senior Kevin - E tienn e 
Cumming s said Gates o nl y 
s howed scenes of rural Afri ca 
while givi n g no real focus to 
modern-day cities. 

''Henry Louis Gates didn't 
even make an effort to change 
the Weste rn image of Africa," 
he sa id. " In s tead , he just 
prolonged the already negative 
stereotype of Africa.'' 

The three-part series, which 
was hosted by the department 
of Black American Studies, has 
b een the s ubj ec t of li vely 
di scussion in the academic 
wo rld , sai d Wunyabari 0. 
Maloba, director of the African 
Studies Program. 

He said it has gained a lot of 

harsh criticism ai med mainly at 
the narrator's unkn own motives 
behind t he c reation of the 
documentary . 

Gates, who is c urrentl y 
emp loye d by H arvard 
University , is an important 
black intellect in the fi eld of 
African-Am e ri can s t udi e s, 
Maloba said. 

''Il' s the first time that he has 
c rossed over to deal with 
African issues ,'' he said. 

Thu s G a tes also judges 
Africa's peop le as inferior, he 
said , and sees himself as better 
because he is American. 

Senior Peac hes Crens haw 
said she agreed with M aloba. 

"He has the kind of ' I ' m 
better than them · a ttitude ,' ., 
she said , "and I think that it 's 
very unfortunate in that it hurts 
the black image." 

Maloba said the documentary 
will not be used as a teaching 

"I think it's very 
unfortunate in that it hurts 

th.e black image." 

Perhap s most notably , the 
documentary failed to mention 
many o f the key poi nts 
associated with the slave trade, 
Maloba said , whic h was the 
main foc us of the presentation. 

' 'It looks at Africans as being 
unique in that they sold their 
people into s lavery," he said, 
"and in d oing so , [Gates] 
com pletely exonerates Europe 
from the criminality of t he 
slave trade." 

The subject of the narrator' s 
arrogance was widely expressed 
during the discussion . 

" He look s at Afric a as 
inferior," Maloba said. 

-Senior Peaches Crenslww 

tool at the university because of 
the way i t treats the s ubject • 
matter. 
· However, many secondary 
schools and so me c o lleges 
throughout the co untry are 
expected to use it. 

Cummings said the 
documentary was .. bitter ly 
disappointing." 

''It was a wasted opportunity 
to correct man y fals e 
impressions of Africa," he said. 

' ' It has compli cated the 
African-American connection 
to Africa, and has chipped away 
a t many years of trying to 
establish blac~ unity." 
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Complaints lead a capella 
concert to be renamed 

BY HENNA MERCHANT 
SwtJ R~JJf'f1er 

What was once recogn ized as " De l Acapcll a ... a 
traditional performance by the university 's four o ldc~t a 
cape !Ia group ·. has been renamed because members of t \\'O 

newer group found it to be mi representative. 
Recentl y renamed 'The Del a ware A Cape I Ia 

Invi tational.·· Del Acapella originally featured only th..: Y
Chromes. D# Sharps, Golden Blues and Dehones. 

Senior Jared Smith. ·'bookie'' for the Y -Chrome . . ~aid 
two otht~ a capella groups. Vocal Point and Vision. were 
denied pem1i sion to participate in the how. 

The four original groups said they argued that including 
two more groups in Del Acapella would make the concert 
too long and drawn out. They said they should have the right 
to keep the concert to irs original participams. 

Smith aid he understand the reason for the stance 
against including Vocal Point and Vision. 

·Del Acapella has always been just the four groups:· he 
said. ··In the last two years . Vision and Vocal Poinr came 
onto the scene and they wanted to be a part of the show. hut 
the show was designed just for the four groups.'· 

Vocal Poinr and Vision, being part of the uni versity·. a 
capella program, said they are sti ll di appointed at how they 
had been de li berately kept from perfonning with the other . 

Junior John Crossan, director of Vision, said the ensemble 
was offi cially made a registered student organization last 

year and thin!-., it "'h mcrlool-.cd hc:causc it h;L, not heen 
around <t.' lont!. a' the other,. 

"\\·e rat\eJ cnnL"I:rn .tlwut uu1 not h.:tng 111 the -.hm\ and 
w..:ren·t rcall) gi,·en ;Ill .111\\\er:· he 'a1d. ··.:, -cpt that th.: 
four group' ''anted to 1-.eep it het\\een them ,lfld that the 
\hem \\ould he wo illnt!..". 

Cro~~an '><lid \'i,tol; i' nnt angr-:. unl) dt,appoimed at the 
conclu~inn. He .'atJ he \\OUid definite!) !the the opponunit) 
to he included in futur..: a capella pmgram .... 

··w e ccnainl) \\OUIJ Iii-...: to he .ld.no\dedgcd as part or 
the a capella communi!) here at Del a" arc ... Cro,. an said. 

A member of on.: of the l\\"ll excluded grours. Smith ,aid. 
felt the name ··Del Acar.:lla" ,,.a, inappropriate. arguing the 
name implied all 'ix of the unin:rsit) ·, a capella group> 
would be in the program. 

The prngram·s admini~trat<lr\. he -,aid. required the 
groups to call the \IHl\1 ·The Dela,,arc A Capella 
Invitational.·· 

··Apparently h) calling it an 111\ itatronal. it doc>n' t have 
implications:· Smith '>aid. ··11 then ju~t become~ \1 hocver we 
decide ~hould be mthc conccn:· 

A spokeswoman for the D#Sharps \aid all of the a capella 
group!> 1\0uld he holding a meeting ,non to discus'> th.: 
mi.,undcr~tanding and de1·elop a potential solution. 

The DcJm,·arc A Capdla Invitational is ~chcduled to 
proceed as planned tonight at H p.m. 111 Mitchell Hall and 
will still ~howcasc the fourchancracapcllagroup.,. 

Local charter school planned 
BY LAURI\ CARNEY 

StaD Reporter 

For many Newark children, the 
proposed opening of a new charter 
school in September 2001 may mean 
an entirely new type of learning 
experience. 

Board member Joan Pierson said 
if the charter is approved on April 20 
by the state secretary of educati on, 
money must then be raised to cover 
the expenses of the project. 

Construction of th e school i s 
expected to be complete wit hin a 
year and a half of the c hart er' s 
approval. Pierson said she hopes to 
see a good deal of support from the 
community and city corporations in 
covering the costs of production. 

The Newark Charter School will 
inc lude students from g rade five 
through eight - the yt'ars Pierson 
said she cons iders to be the most 
important time in a c hild ' s 
development. 

Sh e said the schoo l wou ld 
gradually increase enrol lment , 
beginning with 400 students the first 
year and adding I 00 students for 
each of the next two years. 

If the charter is approved , the 
Board of Directors expec ts to 
provide a new learning environment 
that is conduci ve to academic 
excellence. 

Th e Newark Charte r Schoo l 
promises a change in the structure of 
children's education as well as higher 
s tandards for bot h parenta l and 
community involvement. 

While the charter school wil l 
receive public funding li ke the city' s 
publi c sc hoo ls, it will not be 
associated with any school di strict , 
and students will be adm iued by a 
louery system. 

Since the enrollment level in the 
charter school wi l l be based on 
students returning each year, the 
school could c lose down if it does 
not meet its own standards. 

City Counci lman Karl Kalbacher 
said approximately 600 people have 
already signed up and expressed their 
interest. 

"There 's been a tre mendous 
amount of support in the area for the 
!>chool," he said. 

Pierson said she .feels the duration 
of time spent in the same building 
will have a major effect o n the 
quality of the students' education. 

Many improvements on tradi tional 
public school education can also be 
found on the agenda of the charter 
schoo I, inc I udi ng the stro ng 
incorporat ion of fore ign language 
training and physical activities. 

A rigorous academic program and 
strict code of conduct wi II also be 
stressed. 

"We' re going to let kids know up 
front that we expect them to work 
and work hard .'' Pierson said. ··we 
think when children know what' 
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Evening and Weekend 
hours 
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national surveys 

Call 1-800-310-3843 for 
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expected of them. most studenb ''ill 
live up to those expectations."· 

A major empha i will a! ·o be 
placed on vo lunteer proje~.:ts for 
parent and c lose student-teacher 
relation hips in the chool. 

Chairm an of the Board and 
university professor Tony Wexler 
said he hopes the school docs well in 
compari son to ex is tin g public 
school . 

" We th ink we.ll do better.·· he 
said. 

The application for the charter was 
dra,,n up months ago by Wexler and 
educational activi!>ts Duke P i er~on 

and Laurel Cydncy. 
Other hoard members include Sen. 

Steven Amick. R- 1 Oth District. Rep. 
Timothy Boulden. R <~3rd Di trict 
and Nc\\ ark Mayor Ha ro ld F. 
Godwin. 

Picr~on said he i op timi tic 
about the ro~iti\ c rc ponsc from the 

ewarh communi ty and hopes to sec 
a continuat ion of ~ll:ong involvement. 

Students angered by PBS I 

film's portrayal of Africa 
BY CHRIS RAKUS 

Swfj Repnncr 

Studenb 'en ted 
disaprotntmen t and irrrtation 
durin~ a di,cussion about the 
ponr;yal uf Africa in a 
PBS/BBC documentary 
di cu~:.ed at the Center for 
Black Cuilure Tuesd::~y night. 

Approximatel y IS studen ts 
gathered in the CBC to expres 
their opinions on the ix-hour 
film ''Wonde r ~ of the African 
World." shown in rhree 
screeni ng , the last of which 
aired Sunday night. 

Many audience members 
di s::~ pproved of the way the 
film' African-American 
narrator. Henry Louis Gates , 
failed to di pel We tern 
stereotypes of African lands 
and people . 

Senior Kevin-Eticnnc 
Cummings said Gates only 
hawed scenes of rural Africa 

while giving no real focus to 
modern-day cities. 

··Henry Louis Gales didn't 
even make an effort to change 
the Western image of Africa."' 
he said . "Instead, he just 
prolonged the already negative 
stereotype of Africa.·' 

The three-part series. which 
was hosted by the department 
of Black American Studies , has 
been the s ubjec t of lively 
discussion in the academ ic 
world. said Wun ya bari 0. 
Maloba, director of the African 
Studies Program. 

He said t! has gained a lot of 

har3h critici m aimed mainly at 
lhe narrator' unknown motives 
behind the creation of the 
documentary. 

Gate~. who is currently 
emp loyed b) Harvard 
University, is an important 
black intellect in the field of 
African-American studies, 
Maloba said. 

''It" the fi rst time that he has 
crossed over to deal with 
Afr ican issues."' he said. 

Thus Gates also judges 
Africa's people as inf,.,nor, he 
said. and ees him:)clf a~ bettu 
because he is American. 

Senior Peaches Crenshaw 
said she agreed with Maloba. 

"He has the ktnd of Tm 
better than them· auitude.' ·• 
he said, ··and I rhi nk th:lt it's 

very unfortunate in that it hurts 
the black image.'' 

Maloba said the documentary 
will not be used as a teaching 

"I think it's very 
unfortunate in that it hurts 

the black image." 

Perhaps most not ably, the 
documentary failed to mention 
many of the ke) points 
associated wi th the slave trade. 
Maloba a id. which was the 
main focu of the presentation. 

'·It looks at Africans as being 
unique in that they sold their 
people into slavery ," he said . 
'·and in doing so. [Gates) 
completely exonerates Europe 
from the criminality of the 
lave trade."' 

The subject of the narrator's 
arrogance was widely expre ed 
du ring the discussion. 

" He look a t Africa as 
inferior:· Maloba said. 

-Senior Peaches Crenshaw 

tool at the university becau e of 
the way it treats the subject ' 
matter. 

However. many secondary 
choo ls a nd some colleges 

throughout the co un try are 
expected to use it. 

Cummings said the 
documentary wa ··bitterly 
disappointing.•· 

·'It was a wasted opportunity 
to correct many false 
impressions of Africa," he said. 

''It has complicated the 
African-American connectio n 
to Africa. and has chipped away 
at many years of trying to 
establish blac" unity.·· 

t . 
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New club scores 
atakedown 
continued from A I 

fo rced to d rop wrestling programs 
because of Title IX. 

Title IX states that a college o r 
uni vers it y mu s t s uppl y e qu a l 
funding fo r bo th men 's a nd 
women 's teams, but Hackett said 
instead o f inc reasing the number 
of wo me n 's spo rts, men 's teams 
are cancelled. 

practici ng space. H ackett said he 
shopped aro und to vari ous junior 
a nd seni or hi g h s chools w ithin 
reasonabl e prox imity , unti l o ne 
gave him an oppo rtunity. 

The team , to ta ling 15 members 
inc luding two managers, tra ins 
M o nday through Friday fo r two 
hours each evening at the Paul M . 
Hodgson Vocati o n a l T ec hnica l 
High Sc hool in Glasgow. 

The fact that off- campu s 
me mbers have to car poo l with 
o n-campus members c re ate s an 
annoyance that negati vely affects 
the team, Hacke tt said . 

Wellness Center 
cooks up solution 
to high cholesterol 

BY JILL LIEBOWITZ 
Swjf Repmur 

Turn on the televi sio n, and it 's 
ve ry li kely you ' II see a 
commercial pers uading viewers to 
eat C heeri o o r Q uaker Oatmeal 
becau se t hey h e lp t o l ower 
cholesterol. 

A prog ram offered Wednesday 
in Gore Hall tit led , "So, You Have 
High Cholestero l . .. Now W hatT' 
was offe red by t h e Emp loyee 
Wellness C ente r to he lp address 
thi s issue . 

" How about s hrimp ?" an 
employee a ked. 

Carter answered , " Shrimp has 
ki nd o f gotten a bad nam e. It 's 
true that it has more cholesterol 
than o ther white fishes , but I 
would much rather see you eat that 
instead o f p rime rib." 

Prese nter Linda Smith . 
Wellness Program coord inato r and 
exercise phys iologist, centered her 
informatio n on exerci ing. 

A s ide fro m the uni ve rs it y's 
$85 0, whic h h as already b een 
al lo tted for regi s trat ion, 
application and entrance fees, not 
to menti o n o the r expenses, 
Hackett said . the wrestling club 
ha s approx imat ely 300 a lumni 
who can be contacted for support. 

As the team's uno fficial coach, 
H acke t t said the squad i s s till 
hi g hly ta len te d and based upon 
la st w e eke nd ' s winning 
per formance in Da ll as, Texas -
h ighly respected. 

"We would have an easier time 
and become a more solid team," 
he said, " not to mention increased 
a ttend a n c e , if w e h a d a m o re 
accessible place to practi ce." 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Wrestling team members have overcome many obstacles on the 
road to sucess during their first year. 

T he program is o ne of several 
he ld th roug ho ut the year by the 
cente r , wh ich opened fo ur years 
ago and i s ava i lable as a n 
e mployee benefi t , said Mari anne 
Carter, direc to r of the Well ness 
Center. 

S h e said studies have shown 
even small amount s of exe rcise 
would lower cholesterol le vels. 

Smith also demo n s trated the 
di fferent methods to track heart 
rate. 

Sp ecifica ll y , he referred to 
s opho mo re Mike Collins , who 
was voted the National Collegiate 
Wres tling Association ' s Mos t 
Outstanding Wrestler with hi s 11-
0 tr iumph. 

" When we were down in Texas 
gu ys were coming up to me 
asking me whe re C o llin s came 
from," he said. 

" They we r e extremely 
impress e d . Co llins w alke d 
thro u!!h the to urnament alm ost , 
penet;ated the fin als and won 15-
3." 

Bu t despite its success , the 
team faces an additional hardship 
w it h the absence of on-campus 

Hug hes said he fe lt similarly 
ab o ut the uni ve r s it y n o t 
a cco mm o dat i n g th e wre st ling 
club . Stifling the groups ' 
abilities, he said, also eats away 
at its perfo rmance competency. 

While club s ports d o n o t 
recei v e the s ame am o unt of 
attention as team s o n v ars ity 
pede stals , Hackett s aid a c lub 
sport s till holds its own weight. 

"Club sports aren ' t as rigorous 
as varsity sports, and a lot of guys 
a re c oming f ro m hi g h sc hoo ls 
w here w restlin g i s like bo o t 
camp , s o the y don ' t w ant g o 
through it again ," he said "The 
c lub is re lax ed , and yet we ' re s till 
e xtreme ly c o mpetiti v e . We 
fini shed sixth in the nation ." 

In response to the s quad 's 
performance on the national level , 

Hugh e s sa id , it di s pl ays bo th 
talent and progress in light of a ll 
the adversity. 

" W e s t a rt ed mid-season , a nd 
we didn ' t even have a coach." he 
s aid . " It 's a tes tim o n y t o o ur 
talent and our need to have NCAA 
status." 

Now th at the season has co me 
to s uc h an in c redible e nd afte r 
only partic ipating in fo ur matches . 
Hackett said he sees hi s wres tling 
team doi ng "a hell of a lot bette r" 
nex t year. 

Hacket t , w h o d o u b le s as a 
teammate and coach, said he may 
s tric tl y adh e re t o th e coachin g 
aspect. 

He admits he would compete if 
he found so m e one capable of 
managing the team ' s pe rformance . 

" I wi II not be able to compete 

Looking For_ the Best Summer Job? 

Dela World 101, summer orientation for new students, needs a 
diverse and dynamic group ofUD undergrads for several posi
tions. Full-time positions run June 12- July 21, supplemental 
employment also available. 

Pride in UD, ability to be a positive role model, effective com
munication and customer skills a plus. Applicants must be full
ime undergrads with a minimum 2.0 GPA. On-campus hous

ing available as needed. Salary based on 6.25/hour. 

Applications available in the Visitors Center, 196 S. College 
Avenue, or in 116 Hullihen Hall. Application deadline is 
A ril 5 ! 

For questions, e-mail delaworld@udel.edu. 
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At Jefferson, you'll use 

more than technology 

to see inside 
your patient. 

At Thomas Jefferson University's College of Health Professions, we teach a holistic 
approach toward health care. Our Diagnostic Imaging students are taught not just 
to acquire the image, but also understand the impact on the patient. Our clinical 
internships round out your education, giving you more clinical experienc e than most 
other schools. High academic standards like these explain our.lOO% job placement 
rate. So if you have two years of college credit, and a passion for helping people, 
let Jefferson help you get started: 

A higher form of higher education. 

~ ;:f~;:~n ~~~:~~th 
\!:I~ University Professions 

1.877 .JEFF.CHP • www. tj u. e d u/c h p 

CALL ABOUT OUR UPCOMING CAREER DAYS AND INFORMATION SESSIONS . 

BS Programs: Cardiovascular Technology (Echocardiography, Cardiac Catheterization , 

Peripheral Vascular Studi es) • Diagnostic Medical Sonography • Radiography 

Computed Tomography • Magnetic Resonance Imaging • Nuclear Medicine Technology 

100 percen t. but if I can fi n d 
so mebody that competes as we ll 
as. o r better than I do . then I ' d 
rather them take the job;' he said. 

Hackett sa id there are major 
d i ffere n ces bet~veen t he cl u b' s 
wrest lin g and the ty les dep ic ted 
o n tele v is io n , like WWF and 
WCW . 

"ll'~ totally different. I t's more 
of a s how to get a t ten t ion and 
pu b l icity ." he said. ' ·Wrestli ng 
college, or fo lk sty le - it 's rea l. 

For seven minutes , the d urat ion 
of a match, H acke tl sa id , each 
wres t ler initiat es his own 
maneuve1 s . nu11c of which a r e 
choreographed. 

"You spend ti m e in p ract ice 
d rilli ng di fferent moves," he said , 
"but you ju t ha ve to go on the 
m at and see what you've got." 

Em ployee health screenings are 
availab le each mon th, she said. 
Aft e r look in g a t res u lt s , th e 
W el lness C e nter s ends o ut 
in v it a t ions t o th ose wh o w ill 
benefit most from a tte ndi ng t he 
program. 

" E m p loyees can c hoose wha t 
they' re interested in ," Cater said, 
" w hether it b e a mo rni ng fitness 
c lass o r a noon-time program like 
th is one ." 

G r a duate s tud e nt Carr ie 
B u ckley ope ned the program by 
g i v in g th e e i g h t wo m en so me 
b ac k g r o und i nfo rm at io n o n 
cho lesterol, discussing risk factors 
and how to interpret cholestero l 
levels. 

Carter discussed how to c hange 
a diet in o rder to bri ng cho les terol 
levels down . 

It is very important to li mit the 
amo um of fa t a pe rson consumes, 
s he said , a n d t o be aware of 
saturated fa ts, whi c h are solid a t 
room temperat ure . 

" I f yo u t ake b u tte r a n d 
margarine out o f the refrigerator at 
the same t ime,'' Carter said , " i t's 
harder to spread the butter because 
it ' s more saturated ." 

It c an b e d i ffi c ult to cont rol 
one ' s consumpti on of cho les te ro l 
when eating a t a restaurant , s he 
said , but th e r e a r e cert a in 
strategies that he lp. 

Simple ideas s uch as o rde rin g 
dress ings a nd sauces on the side 
a nd asking fo r food item s to be 
broi led or baked can he lp regulate 
fat intake , Carter said . 

T here w as a lso time fo r 
questi ons and answers throughout 
the program. 
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" Measuring your heart rate is 
im ple." Smith said, "considering 

you carry it with you everywhere." 
A person should try to be active 

fo r at least 30 minutes per day, she 
said, which could inc lude taking a 
dog for a walk or trekking across 
campus. 

" I f you're not sweati ng , you 
need to speed up , and if you can ' t 
shoot the breeze, then you need to 
s low down," Smith said. 

" For s omeone w h o is not 
constan tly active, spri ng is a great 
time to make th at change." 

The program concluded with a 
raffle drawing for the atte ndee . 
Connie Webber was the winner of 
a free meal for two at Benn igan' s. 

"Now you'll have to report to us 
what you o rder," Carter said with 
a smile. 

T he attendees said the program 
was very helpful and info rmative. 

" You genera lly hear what you 
a lready know, but you learn some 
fine p o ints al o ng the way. ·· 
Webber said. 

Some of the o ther programs 
offered later this semester include 
a program ti tled, "Walk Here, F ly 
There," which is des igned to get 
em ployees to exercise. 

Over an eigh t -week period , 
em ployees wi ll be encouraged to 
walk as many mi les as they can , 
Car ter said. If they can walk I 0 
m i les pe r week , t hey wi l l be 
ente red into a pr ize drawing . 

In May, two of t he progra ms 
wi ll be focused on men 's health , 
she said, particularly heart disease 
and prostate cancer. . 

" It ' s importa nt to involve t he 
male popu lation also," Carter said , 
" because as yo u can see today , 
m a n y of the p a rticipan ts are 
female." 

Monday, March 20th 
At· 7:30PM 

In 204 Kirkbride, 
Michele Easton 

will be discussing the 

"Failures of 
Feminism" 

Sponsored by: Young Americans for Freedom at U D 
Young Americans Foundation k:;J 
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Shaun 
Gaallagher 

Let's take a brief refresher course in reproductive 
biology. 

emerge, or when it is full y outs ide its mother's body, 
or when the cord is cut? Is it during the second o r 
third trimes te r, and if so , what miracul ous instant 
m akes all t h e difference b e t ween " f e tu s" a nd 
" hu man"? Shaun's 

Jawns 

It is at the moment of conception - the moment 
the sperm and egg combine- that the new organism 
has all of the genetic material to be a ne w human 
life. Neither sperm nor egg by themselves have all of 
that genetic information. 

Clearl y, unless one accepts t hat concepti on is 
when a baby becomes human , o ne will have a very 
di fficult time trying to justify why any other poi nt in 
time makes al l the diffe rence. 

The French "abortion pill'" RU-4 86 has recentl y 
sparked controversy overseas. Tee n-aged girls as 
young as 12 are being give n the pill by school per
sonn el - sometimes witho ut the consent of the 
girls ' parents. 

Furthermore, it is a basic biological fact that each 
living thing- be it a human, a dog, a tree or a fun
gus - has the ability to reproduce only another li v
ing thing lik e itself (excluding when species are 
crossbred) . To put it bluntl y, dogs can't have cats, 
and hens won't lay dinosaur eggs. 

Theref0re, because conception has already taken 
pl ace and the baby is already a human be ing , the 
morning-after pill is not a contraceptive. It is a form 
of abortion - which is, obv ious ly, the endi ng of a 
full human life . 

Bu t RU-486 is not s imply an overseas problem. 
So clearly , human beings can only produce other 

human beings. The th ird problem with the morning-afte r pi ll is 
that it is an excuse , and it is clearly marketed as 
such. 

They can 't produce sub-human life. We have our own version of the pill right here in 
America- the " mo rning-after" pill. 

In a nutshell, the morning-after pill is thought to 
disrupt the lining of the uterus so that the fertilized 
egg cannot a ttac h itself to the lining. 

But that's exactly what modern thought would 
have you believe - that the fertilized egg, the so
called " fetus ," is not a human being . 

If it is possible to " read hard" ·_ I beg you, please 
do it now. Read with intensity . Read with your total 
concentration. 

It is a strong combination of two hormones, estro
gen and progesterone , which are administered in two 
doses, 12 hours apart. The drug does not work if the 
ferti li zed egg has already att ached itself to the wall 
of the 1.1.terus. 

There are three basic problems with the morning
afte r pill , though I'm sure many would say there are 
mo re than that. 

The first problem is that the pill carries substantial 
risks. 

One of the risks is that even if the pill is adminis
te red withi n 24 ho urs after sexual intercourse, it still 
reduces the chance of becoming pregnant by only 75 
percent. 

Clearly, relying only on biol
ogy and leaving spiritual aspec ts 
aside , one can see that it is indeed a 
human, with all the necessary DNA 
that every other human being has. 

sider and study 
In addition , the e ffects of the morning-after pill on 

the ch ild have not yet bee n determined, and many 
doctors wi ll not recommend the morning-after pill to 
a woman who wi ll not have an abortion if the pill 
fails. 

It ' s very simple to realize how much this 

am about to say , because I 
believe it is the most i mportant 

sentence in this entire column. Read 
it once, then read it again: 

The second problem is that the morning-after pill, 
tho ugh marketed as "emergency contraception,'' is 
rea lly just another form of induced abortion . 

makes sense. For, if the moment of conception is not 
the moment when a baby becomes a human, then at 
what other precise moment does it? 

Is it at birth, and if so , is it when the baby starts to 

The "choice" to not have a baby sho uld 
come before sex, not after it. 

It' s a very simple choice, really . If you are not 
prepared to have a baby , you are not pre pared to 

The university's new policy will not 
stop smokers from puffing in halls 

John 
Gephart 
' ' / JI ~ • t I 

1Satirical 
Rants 

It came as a bit of a shock to read in The 
Review rece ntl y that the campus is going 
smoke-free. 

But then reality hit a nd re minded me to 
believe it when I see it. 

I've lived in no-smoking dorms for all of my 
four years on campus . It was luck when I was 
placed in Russe ll A my freshman year. Since 
then, it 's been my choice. 

I think my preference can be traced back to 
that first year and a conversation I had with my 
RA . His room reeked of smoke to the point 
where you could tell if his door was open at the 
other end o f the hall. 

Finally my curi osity convinced me to inves
tigate , seeing as our own RA seemed to be 
smoking in our s moke-free building. 

It turns out th at my RA, himself a senior, 
wasn't even s m o king. He info rmed me that 
during hi s freshman year he had roomed with a 
heavy smoker. 

The smoke and tar worked its way so deep 

into his furniture that he was never able to get 
it out, even four years later. 

So, seeing as I don' t smoke and didn' t want 
to share in his experience, I signed up for 
Squire the next year, the only ·smoke-free dorm 
on South Campus. · 

I lived in Squire for two years, bu t I can't 
say I was impressed by the RAs there. They 
would write up a noise violation at the drop of 
a hat, but didn ' t seem to mind that many stu
dents l iving in the building smoked in it as 
welL 

No one on my floor smoked in the hallway, 
so that was a plus , but being near a PDI door 
meant that smoke flowed freely into our first
floor window. 

We complained a few times to the RAs, hop
ing that they wo uld make a small attempt to 
enforce policies of not smoking right outside of 
windows, but rarely was an effort made to do 
anything about it. 

A single sign was placed on the door once, 
but it lasted all of two days before being ripped 
down. · 

Now, I'm in the Towers on a smoke-free 
floor. You might think that only non-smokers 
would Ji ve there, since only one floor of each 
tower is labeled smoke-free. 

It 's a nice theory, but the haze of cigar 
smoke wafting out of the open doo r of the 
room next to mine every few days convinces 

me otherwise. 
Is it too much to ask that people at least not 

smoke on non-smoking floors? 
I'm not going to hate you for smoking, but 

w hy d-o p eople sign up for smoke-free housi·ng 
'when 'they already smoke? 

True , a few people may have picked up the 
habit mid-semester, but I know several people 
who chain-smoke that signed up for a second 
year of Squire along with me. 

I don ' t m ind if you smoke - it 's yo ur 
choice. Feel free to fill your lungs with tar until 
they are shiny and black. Blow all of your cash 
on packs of cigarettes for all I care . As long as 
I can stand downwind from you while we ' re 
waiting for the bus, I'm happy. 

If you smoke and are worried that you'll get 
kicked out of school for it next year, think 
again . The university can claim they a re 
strongly anti-smoking until their faces are as 
blue as the school mascot , but I strongly doubt 
you' II see any real progress. 

Once again, it wi ll be met with a first week 
of warnings , then a year of apathy. 

Do I expect results from next year ' s smoking 
ban? Nah- they're just blowing smoke. 

John Gephart IV is a guest columnist f or the 
Review. Contact him at jgephart@udel.edu or 
feel free to wave as you pass him in a haze
filled hallway. 
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have sex, regardle ss of the method or amount of con
traception used (none are I 00 percent effective). 

The "cho ice" to not have a baby should come 
before sex, not after it. 

The morning-after pill, like an y form of aborti on, 
· is an excuse for the irrespon sibility of not making 
such a choice at the appropriate time . it ' s an excuse 
at the expense of an ent ire human life. 

So I say to you who are pro-choice, and to you 
who support the morning-after pill, and even to you 
who believe that contraception gives peop le the ri ght 
to have sex. 

I say this- I am right. 
To bel ieve that the morni ng-after pill does not 

actually kill a human li fe is to rej ect simpl y biology. 
To believe that the choice to have a child should 

be made after the choice to have sex is inane. 
Some might say that is it better to kill this human 

life with the morning-after pill than to allow it into a 
wor ld that doesn' t want it. 

And I can only say that we, as a society, mu st 
prove that line of tho ught wrong. 

We must be more supportive of adoptions. 
We must have respect for the li ves of our fe llow 

humans. 
We must educate ou r youth - our children and 

o ur brothers and sisters - that it is not the r ight 
time to have sex unless it 's the ri ght time to pot~n
tial ly have a child. 

F ight overcrowding with compassion and educa-
tion. 

Not with killing children who already exist. 
Not with this morni ng-after pill. 
I challenge you to tell me I'm wrong. 

Shawz Gallagher is a features editor for The Review. 
Look for his column, "Do aborted babies go to heav
en ?" in an upcoming issue. Send questions, com
ments or criticism to jawns @udel.edu. 
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Accept the apology from the Pope and stop complaining 
Andrea 
Boyle 

What It All 
Boils Down To 

What do you do if someone gives you a 
birthd ay present th a t you really don ' t 
like? 

Personal ly, and I think I s peak for most 
polite people, I say than k yo u and smile 
swee tly . 

Sure , the next day I may bring it back 
to the ma ll and get s tore c r ed it , but at 
least I don't say anything about it in the 
presence of the giver. 

So why, then , do certain leaders think 
they can publi cly say that they are di sap
pointed by someo ne ' s apology? 

Who are they to say they do n ' t like an 
apology? 

An apology i s no t meant to be rated . 
The fact that it is even given is a victory 
in itse lf. 

' 
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Why are people so greedy? 
When someone gives you an apology , 

es pecially if it is someone who does n' t 
often ask forgiveness for wrongdoings , 
take it. 

After Pope John Paul II gave hi s hi s
toric speech at the Day of Pardon Mass in 
Vatican Ci ty on Sund ay, in which he 
asked for forgiveness for the past sins of 
the Church ' s members, Jewish leaders got 
angry. 

They got angry because their precise 
grievance was not addressed specifically. 

Understandably, many important peo
ple within the Jewish community -wanted 

Church did wrong and th a t yes, they 
shou ld be sorry . 

However, the world is not a dri ve-thru 
window at Mickey D ' s. You can' t always 
get what you want, so live w·ith what you 
get and shut your mou th. 

It is a bold and brave move for anyone 
to say they are sorry and that they were 
wrong . 

Why aren't those who feel unsati sfied 
by the apo logy comforted by the fact that 
they got one at all? This is not something 

. John Paul had to do . It was something he 
chose to do. 

Personally , I applaud the Pope and the 

infallible institu tion and never said that 
the church it self had done wrong. 

Nevertheless, it was an unprecedented 
move by an establi s hm e nt that almos t 
never adm its the fla ws of its members 
when the Pope asked for God ' s forgive
ness of the Church's past. 

In addi tion , due to the broad nature of 
the homily , the J e w is h leaders cannot 
even pinpoint the exact details Pope John 
Paul II apologized for. 

He merely asked God for forg iveness 
" fo r attitudes of mis t rust and host il ity 
assumed to ward followe rs of other rel i
gions." 

The world is not a drive-thru window at Mickey D's. 
You can't always get what you want; 

so live with what you get and shut your mouth. 

an apology for the atrocities committed by 
the Catholic Church during the Ho locaust. 

I will not even try to deny that yes, the 
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Catholic Church for taking the ini tiat ive 
in asking forgiveness. 

The Cathol ic Church considers itself an 

Ouline Editor: 
Ryan GiUespie 

Most thought it to be an act of contri
ti on for the historic Crusades against the 
Mus lim s and the Spani sh Inquisi tion. But 
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who is to say that his statement does not 
apply to the Ho locaust" 

By never mentioni ng the mass execu
tio ns by Hitler and the Nazi s, the Pope did 
no one a disservice. 

The whole point of saying you are sorry 
is to apologize for what you tru ly regret. 
An apology concocted by those wanting it 
cannot be effect ive or heartfelt. 

This is not to say that the Pope is not 
tr uly sorry and saddened by what hap
pened during World War II. It just means 
that since I am not a 79-year-o ld Polish 
p r iest , I cann ot know exactl y what he 
meant when he stood by the altar on Sun
day. 

And yes, maybe he should have been a 
litt le clearer on hi s meaning, but so what? 

J ust say tha nk yo u , smile nice ly and 
wait for the nex t time when maybe you 
wi ll get what you really desire . 

Andrea Boyle is a national/state news edi
tor for The Review and she doesn 't under
stand why we can ' t all just get along. 
Send comments or hate ma il to 
aboyle@udel.edu. 
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Three V's have not vanished 
U n i \' c r ~ i I y s I u d c n Is I ike tll 

drink - a lo t. Thcr~ i-, not 
much anyune can dn tn ·hange 
this little-known fact. 

Four years ago. the Robert 
\V oud J oh n~o n Foundat io n 
donated $770.000 to rid the uni
VL'rsit) of \\'hat John Bi , hop. the 
a~~istant vit.:e prcsidclll fo r Res
ident Life terms 
" the three y·, .. 

hoi. 
But did we rea ll y need the 

RWJ money fo r th is? After all . 
th e mone y that does n ' t go 
toward posters to combat under
age drinking is spent o n trave l 
fare for the RWJ promoters. 

Our sc hool though. is a safer 
pl ace to be becau se o f I hese 

pol ic ie s. As 
mu c h as we 

- vanda li s m. 
violence and 
\omit. 

Review This: 
co mplain about 
th e nixed party 
image the uni
ve rsi ty used to 
up ho ld. we can 
re s t e as ie r a t 
nigh t kno wing 
that the nam e 
of the universi
ty wil l ho ld 
mo re we ig ht 
tha n it used to. 

But th e RWJ 
grant has not 
accomp li s hed 
an) thing more 
than the univer
sity was plan 
ning o n do in g. 
In essence . t he 
univers i ty used 
R\V J as a cata
lyst to t.: hangc 
its reputation. 

While the RW JF 
gave the university 

the initiative to 
make positive 

changes, the grant 
hasn't done 
much else. A degree 

RWJ ~ im ply 

got the ball ro lli ng 
vc rsity. 

for the un i-

The admin istration took the 
appropriate measures to make 
the uni versi ty a better inst itu 
ti on. 

They made stri cter ru les and 
reg u latio n ~. incorporating th e 
three-str ike policy against a lco-

fro m th e uni
ve rsity is worth 
more no w th an 

it was five yea rs ago. 
Even th ough the RWJ g rant 

ha n ' t accompli shed as much as 
so me would have liked. it gave 
the university the push it need
ed. 

It' s j ust a. hamc the universi
ty had to hide be hi nd RWJ to 
make all or these changes. 

Too big to control 
The Internet is a pletho ra ol' 

informntion . With a simple cl ick 
of the mo use . informati on can 
he tran s ferred to mi lli o ns or 
people th roughou t the world . 

The prob lem is th at some
times info rmati o n ends up in 
ve ry you ng hands. 

uncon tro llable rig ht no w. We 
should be will ing to contain it 
un ti l we can contro l it. 

And this is not an easy so lu
ti on. It is scary to think of how 
many people have access to the 
I ntern ct. 

Letters to the Editor 
There are many pros and cons 

to usi ng th e 
Interne t - fa r 

But at th e sa me tim e, it is 
co mfo rtin g to k now th a t so 

man y peop le 
can log onto the 
Web. too many to li st. 

The Fi rst Review This: Good organ i
za tions are get
tin g the neces
sary publ icity . 

Amendme nt 
allows freedom 
of ~rccch in a ll 
areas, including 
th e Int ernet. 
The prob lem is 
that sometimes 
hate speec h 
seeps through 
the crac ks and 
no one catches 
it. 

The Internet is too ~ig 
to control, but with a 
little bit of help rro;... . 

the government, it can 
be regulated to keep 

the good and do away 
with the bad. 

Th e Internet 
prov ides a big
ge r fo rum fo r 
th e pub lic to 
vo ice i ts opi n
Ions. 

So we w ill 
ta ke th e good 
w ith th e bad. 

Why'J 
B c c au e. 

honestl y. who has the time to sit 
and sea rch th rough eve ry Web 
page on the Internet? 

ot man y people . Gran ted, 
there are some out there who do 
thi s fo r a livi ng. but even they 
cannot catch everything. 

The Inte rnet is too big and 

The government 
should keep try

i ng to fight ha te s peec h a nd 
child pornog raphy and whatever 
o th er smu t is making it s way 
into the homes of many Ameri
cans. 

And people should uti li ze the 
Int er net mo re - yo u never 
know what you're go ing to find. 
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Proud to be from 
lower Delaware 

Thank God I have li ved in lower 
Delawa re my whole 'li fe . At least I 
got to spend 18 years away from 
judgmental , c lose- minded people 
like Paul Mathews (The Review, 
M arch 10) . 

I am no diffe rent than anyone else 
up here. 

Maybe l enjoy di fferent types of 
entert ainment and grew up in a di f
fere nt lifesty le, but I am secure 
enough to be myself no matter what. 

I watch NASCAR and have even 
been to a few races. l listen to coun
try music. 

My family rai e chickens. I own 
cowboy boots. What is wrong with 
that? It is no different than watching 
football , listening to rap music and 
wearing Timberlands. 

I like what l like, and Mathews 
like what he likes. 

I am just glad that I have the secu
rity to be myself and do what I like. 
All three of my roommates arc from 
the North, and they don' t seem to 
have problem with any of my bel iefs 
or likes. 

I guess they are just a litt le more 
mature than some of the Yankees up 
here. A whi le ago an arti c le was 
written in The Review about racism 
at the uni ver ity. I thi s not racism'~ 

Freedom of the press is one thin!!. 
but libel is illegal. -

That's right - I am from Sussex 
County and l know this. 

Maybe my dad 's best friend Hen
ley Graves (who. by the way. is from 
Laurel and a judge), would be inter
ested in thi s article. 

There have been people from my 
hometown who have gone to West 
Poin t Military Acad emy, Brown 
Universi ty and o th e r Ivy Leag ue 
schools. 

And as fo r the inbreeding com
ments. grow up 1 

People from the North did their 
fair share of it back in the day. 

If you have such a prob lem with 
the South . then don· t 20 down the re 
in the ummer. -

We won' t miss you at all. 
I wi II just hang out with my red

neck friends. drink beer and have a 
good ole · southern time. 

As for the chickens and crops. it is 
a ll o f the nort hern e rs who come 
down to Laurel' s Auction Block dur
ing the summer to buy these things 
for people. who can't aqui re it them
selves. The State Fair may not be 
Mat he ws· cup o f te a, but ma ny 
Delawareans seems to enjoy it. 

The fai r is a bunch of fun-loving 
people having their kind of fun. and 

we don't need pe o ple who can't 
apprec iate it there. 

The Review is a newspaper whose 
articles should be based on facts and 
not close-mi nded, racis t opinions. 

I am so g lad my parents raised me 
with morals and manners. I have two 
facts for you: NASCAR is the most 
watched s port in the country and 
country music is the most li tened to 
music in the country. · 

Those are actual facts. 
Rcdnecks and chickens ... I really 

don't think I co uld ask fo r more' 
Well. maybe some NASCAR and 

I would be good to go. Yeehaw! 

Beth Parker 
Sophomore 
parkrone@ udel.edu 

It is not guns that kill 
people, it is people 

who kill people 

For the past few weeks, every new 
copy of The Review contains a letter 
to the editor or an editori al regarding 
the gu n cont rol issue. 

I t 's amaz ing exac tly how litt le 
people actua ll y know about gun s, 
and sometimes about the uni versity 
it se If. 

For example , last Tuesday· edi
tion contained a lett er in which the 
au thor sa id th at "P.ub li c Safety" 
sho uld no t ca rry guns . Anyone 
who· s been on this campus for more 
than a month should know that Pub
lic Safety and the Uni versity Police 
are two very different organi zati ons. 

They mutuall y support the acti vi
ties of one another. but the basic dif
ference is th at the Uni versity Police 
are ac tual police Dffi cers. hav ing 
grad uated fro m one of De laware's 
po lice acade mies. 

Public Safety consists of full-time 
guards and students. 

Un ive rsity Po lice a rc trained 
every year in the use of fi rearms. 

As professiona l law enfo rcers. 
they arc perm itted to carry personal 
firearms when not on duty. Docs it 
make sen e that they should take 
their guns off when they come to 
work on the ir extre mely dangerous 
jobs'~ 

Uni versit y Poli ce arc allowed to 
carry handguns in one special ca e 
- whil e they are guarding the cash 
box at football games. 

Obviously. the uni versity knows 
what it is important to protect. 

The current situation requires Uni
versity Police to handle traffic stops 
while unarmed. 

This is abso lu tely ludicrous. Not 
everyone they pull over is friendl y. 

and one of these days an officer will 
be inj ured because he'll pull ove r 
some armed maniac who shoots him 
before Newark Police gets there. 

Universi ty pol icy deman<;ls that all 
on-duty officers wear bull et proof 
vests . Publ ic Safety inc lu ded. ln 
this. the unive rsity admits that the 
job is dangero u - dange rous 
enough to be shot at. 

Why shouldn't the po lice be pre
pared to shoot back '~ Eve n worse, 
local criminals k.now the University 
Police arc unarmed, which is a for
mula for disaster. 

As to gun con tro l in general. 
every legi timate stud y has shown 
that increases in gun ownership and 
legal carry do not resu lt in increased 
crime. 

Most studies also show that crime 
in areas with greater gun ownership 
actually decreases. 

Guns save more than one million 
lives each year. 

Other studie s ay the fig ure is 
twice that. It is fairly clear that most 
people who don' t believe that Amer
icans should uwn guns have not actu
ally done any research into the sub
ject. but are instead re lying on an 
emotional impulse. 

The cold fac ts say that guns help 
to eliminate crime. 

I saw a great bumper sti cker the 
other day that said , ·'If yo u don't 
believe aborti on is right. do n·t have 
one." 

Immediately. I thought of a revi
sion: 

" If you arc afraid of guns. don't 
own one. 

But don' t take away my freedom 
because of you r fears. 

Mauhe11· Hearn 
Senior 
H'afjfy@udel.edu 

Blue Hen 
Ambassadors need to 
do their homework 

I think th<Jt in the past few years 
here at the universit y. I have learned 
a few things. and one of them is that 
compla ining neve r rea lly gets you 
anywhere. 

However , in so me cases, j ust 
pointing out something that is ironic 
or wrong might work. 

Here is the case in point. The 
other day I was walking to my last 
clas of the day in Gore Hall. 

. On the teps. there were a gro up 
of prospecti ve studen ts with a Blue 
He n Ambassahor lead in g them 
around. tryi ng to point out the finer 
things around thi campus. 
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As I walked by them, I saw him 
diverting their at tenti on to DuPont 
Hall. 

I wa curious to see what he had 
to say about the building becau e I' m 
an engineer major, and it is an engi
neering bui !ding. 

Every time I've heard someone 
talk about it, it' s always referred to 
as ··some bui !ding with engineering 
majors in it.·• 

We ll this time. it was the same 
thing, only I think the amb~sador' s 
exact quote wa~ "That building over 
there is some engineering build ing 
that has all of the disciplines of engi
neering except chemical. '' 

Whoa. Hold it right there. l think 
anyone who knows anyth ing about 
thi uni versity knows that tatement 
is not totally true. 

''That building'' is in fact DuPont 
Hall. It contains the dean's office of 
the College of Engi neering. the civil 
and environmen tal engineering 
department and pan of the electrical 
engineering depart ment on the ec
ond floor. 

"All the disciplines of engineer
ing'' arc not in thi building. 

I think that the guide should have 
been kind enough to men tion that 
mechanical, electrical and chemical 
engineering are all in different build
ings. 

l don· t want to go on and sound 
like a spoilsport because I know that 
some people who come here might 
not be intcrc ted in engineering. 

However. here is the point in hand 
- l am not going to bash the Blue 
Hen Ambassador for givi ng fa! c 
information. ~ -

I have heard them go on and on 
about Gore Hall. Wolf Hall and all 
these othe r bu il dings and what 
departments are in that bui lding and 
uch. -

Just show a linle respect. 
DuPo nt Ha ll has had a major 

influence on the universi ty just as 
much as MBNA and Gore halls. 

Engineering ha played an impor
tant role. just a. every other major 
has. 

Get the fact trail!ht and don't be 
afraid to learn the ;ames of all the 
bui ldings- that ' s what that little 
card you carry around i for. 

Show re pcct to all major_ . E\'CI)' 
major has contributed the ~ame 
amount to this uni\ crsity. 

Also. dun·t bring 'tcreot}pe~ into 
your tour. You do a great job helping 
to recruit people. but you :tbo \\ant 
to keep them here. 

RosemarY KnH·a/s/.:.i 
Junior 
rosie/.: a udel.edu 
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Three V's have not vanished 
U nivers ity stud en ts like to 

drink - a lot. There i not 
much anyone can do to c hange 
this little-known fact. 

Four years ago, th e Robert 
Wood J o hn so n Foundation 
do nated $770.000 to rid the uni 
versity o f what John Bishop, the 
a is tant vice pres ident for Res
ident Life te rms 
"t he t hree V's " 

hoi. 
But did we really need the 

RWJ money fo r this? After all , 
th e mo ney th a t doesn ' t go 
toward poster to combat under
age drinking is spent on travel 
fare for the RWJ promoters . 

Our schoo l though, is a safer 
place to be becaus e of the s e 

policies. As 
mu c h a s we 

- vanda li s m , 
v iolence and 
vo mit. 

Review-This: 
complain about 
the nixed party 
image the uni
versity used to 
up ho ld, we can 
res t eas ie r at 
n igh t knowing 
that the name 
of the un iversi
ty wil l hold 
more weight 
than it used to. 

But the RWJ 
gran t has not 
acco mpli s h ed 
anything more 
than the uni ver
sity was plan
ning o n doing . 
In esse nc e , the 
univers ity used 
RWJ a a t:a ta
ly s t to change 
its reputation. 

While the RW JF 
gave the university 

the initiative to 
make positive 

changes, the grant 
hasn't done 
much else. ·A degree 

RWJ simp ly 
go t the ball rol ling for the uni
versi ty . 

The adminis tra tio n iook the 
appropriate measures to make 
th e univers ity a better ins titu
tio n. 

They made stri cter rules and 
regulations , incorporating the 
three-stri ke policy against alco-

from t h e uni
versity is worth 
more now tha n 

it was five years ago . 
Even though the RWJ grant 

hasn' t accompli shed as much as 
some would have liked , it gave 
the uni versity the push it need
ed. 

It 's just a shame the univers i
ty had to hide behind RWJ to 
make all of these changes. 

Too big to control 

~.itoriJa 

The Inte rne t is a ple thora of 
inrormation. With a simple c lick 
of the mo use, informati o n can 
be transferred to milli o n s of 
people throughout the world . 

T he prob lem is th a t so me 
times information e nds up in 
very young hands. 

unco ntrollable ri g ht now . We 
should be wi lling to con tain it 
unti I we can control it. 

And thi s is not an easy so lu
tion . It is scary to think of how 
many people have access to the 
Inte rnet. 

Letters to the Editor 
There are many pros and cons 

But a t the sa me time , it is 
com fortin g to know th at so 

m a ny people 
r---------------. can log onto the 

to us in g the 
Int e rnet - far 
too many to li st. 

T h e First 
Am e ndment 
a llows freedom 
o r speech in a ll 
areas, including 
t h e Int e rn e t. 
T he problem is 
that so me tim es 
hate s peech 
seep s t h~ough 
th e c rac ks and 
no o ne c at c hes 
it. 

Why? 
B ec au se, 

Review This: 
The Internet is too big 
to control, but with 'a 

' 1. r.,.. ':;:! ~ 

little bit of help froni · 

Web. 
Good organi 

zations are get
t in g th e neces 
sary publicity_ 

Th e Internet
provides a big 
ge r forum for 
the publi c t o 
voi ce it s opi n 
ions. 

the government, it can 
be regulated to keep 

the good and do away 
with the bad. 

So we wil l 
t ak e th e good 
with the bad _ 

"---~-------..:.....--' The government 

honestly , who has the time to sit 
and searc h thro ugh every Web 
page on the Internet? 

should keep try
ing to fight hate s peech and 
child pornography and whatever 
o th e r smut is making its way 
into the homes of many Ameri 
cans_ 

Not many peop le . Granted , 
the re are some out there who do 
thi s. fo r a li v ing, but eve n they 
cannot catch everything. 

The Inte rnet is t oo bi g a nd 

And people shou ld utilize the 
I nt e rne t m ore - you ne ver 
know what yo u' re going to find. 
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Proud to be from 
lower Delaware 

Thank God I have lived in lower 
Delaware my whole 'life. At least I 
got to spend 18 years away from 
j udgme nta l, c lose- minded people 
like Paul M athews (The Re view , 
March 10). 

I am no different than 'anyone else 
up here. 

Maybe I enjoy different types of 
entertainment and grew up in a dif
fe rent li festyle, b ut I am sec ure 
enough to be myself no matter what. 

I watch NASCAR and have even 
been to a few races. I listen to coun
try music. 

My family raises chickens. I own 
cowboy boots. What is wrong with 
that? It is no different than watching 
football, listening to rap music and 
wearing Timberlands. 

I like what I like, and Mathews 
likes what he likes. 

I am just glad that I have the secu
rity to be myself and do what I like. 
All three of my roommates are from 
the North , and they don' t seem to 
have problem with any of my beliefs 
or likes. 

I guess they are just a little more 
mature than some of the Yankees up 
here . A whi le ago an artic le was 
written in The Review about racism 
at the university. Is this not racism? 

Freedom of the press is one thing, 
but libel is illegal. 

That ' s right - 1 am from Sussex 
County and I know this . 

Maybe my dad' s best friend Hen
ley Graves (who, by the way, is from 
Laurel and a judge), would be inter
ested in this article . 

There have been people from my 
hometown who have gone to West 
Point Mi litary Academy , Brown 
University and othe r Iv y League 
schools. 

And as for the inbreeding com
ments, grow up! 

People from the North did their 
fair share of it back in the day. 

If you have such a problem with 
the South, then don' t go down there 
in the summer. 

We won' t miss you at all. 
I wi ll just hang out with my red

neck fri ends, drink beer and have a 
good ole' southern time. 

As for the chickens and crops, it is 
a ll of the no rth erne rs who com e 
down to Laurel's Auction Block dur
ing the summer to buy these things 
for people. who can' t aquire it them
se lves . T he State Fair may not be 
Math e ws ' c up o f tea, but m any 
Delawareans seems to enjoy it. 

T he fair is a bunch of fun- loving 
people having their kind of fun , and 

we don' t need people w ho can ' t 
appreciate it there. 

The Review is a newspaper whose 
articles should be based on facts and 
not close-minded, racist opinions. 

I am so glad my parents raised me 
with morals and manners. 1 have two 
facts (or you: NASCAR is the most 
watched sport in t he country and 
country. music is the most listened to 
music in the country . . 

Those are actual facts. 
Rednecks and chickens ... I really 

don' t think I could ask for more! 
Well, maybe some NASCAR and 

I would be good to go. Yeehaw! 

Beth Parker 
Sophomore 
pa rkrone@ udel. edu 

It is not guns that kill 
people, it is people 

who kill people 

For the past few weeks , every new 
copy of The Review contains a letter 
to the editor or an editori al regarding 
the gun control issue. 

It 's amazing exactl y how littl e 
people ac tuall y know about g uns, 
and sometimes about the university 
itself 

For example, last Tuesday's edi
tion contained a lette r in which the 
a uth or said th at 'Jlubli c Safety" 
sho uld no t carry g uns. Anyone 
who' s been on this campus for more 
than a month should know that Pub
li c Safety and the University Police 
are two very di fferent organizations. 

They mutually support the activi
ties of one another, but the basic dif
ference is that the University Police 
are act ua l pol ice offi cers , havin g 
graduated from one of De laware's 
police academies. 

Public Safety consists of full-ti me 
guards and students. 

Uni versi ty Po li ce are t ra ined 
every ye.ar in the use of firearms. 

As professional law enforcers , 
they are permitted to carry personal 
fi rearms when not on duty. Does it 
make sense that th ey sho uld take 
their g uns off when they come to 
work on their extremely dangerous 
jobs? 

Uni versity Police are allowed to 
carry handguns in one special case 
- while they are guarding the cash 
box at footba ll games. 

Obviously, the university knows 
what it is important to protect 

T he current situation requires Uni
versity Police to handle traffic stops 
while unarmed. 

T his is absolutely ludicrous . Not 
everyone they pull over is friendly , 

and one of these days an officer will 
be injured because he' ll pull over 
some armed maniac who shoots him 
before Newark Police gets there. 

University policy demanr;ls that all 
on-duty o fficers wear bullet proof 
vests , Public Safety included. In 
this, the uni versity admits that the 
j ob is dangerous - dangerous 
enough to be shot at. 

Why shouldn' t the police be pre
pared to shoot back? Even worse, 
local cri minals know the University 
Police are unarmed, which is a for
mula for disaster. 

As to g un control in general , 
every legi timate study has shown 
that increases in gun ownership and 
legal carry do not result in increased 
crime. 

Most studies also show that crime 
in areas with greater gun ownershi p 
actually decreases. 

Guns save more than one million 
lives each year. 

Other studies say the figure is 
twice that. It is fairly clear that most 
people who don' t believe that Amer
icans should own guns have not actu
ally done any research into the sub
ject, but are instead re lying on an 
emotional impulse. 

The cold facts say that guns help 
to eliminate crime. 

I saw a great bum per sticker the 
other day that sa id , "If yo u don 't 
believe abortion is right, don' t have 
one." 

Immediately, I thought of a revi
sion: 

"If you are afraid of guns, don' t 
own one.'' 

But don' t take away my freedom 
because of your fears. 

Marrhew Hearn 
Senior 
wajffy@udel.edu 

Blue Hen 
Ambassadors need to 
do their homework 

I think that in the past few years 
here at the universi ty, I have learned 
a few things, and one of them is that 
complaining never really gets you 
any where. 

Howeve r , in so me cases, j ust 
pointing out something that is ironic 
or wrong might work . 

He re is the case in point. T he 
other day I was walking to my last 
class of the day in Gore Hall. 

On the teps, there were a gro up 
o( prospective students with a Blue 
H en Ambassabor lead ing them 
around, trying to point out the finer 
things around this campus. 
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As I walked by them, I saw him 
diverting their auention to DuPon t 
Hall . 

I was curious to see what he had 
to say about the building because I'm 
an engineer major, and it is an engi
neering building. 

Every time I've heard someone 
talk abou-t it, it's a lways referred to 
as "some bui lding with engi neering 
majors in it." 

Well this time, it was the same 
thing, only I think the ambas ador's 
exact quote was "That building over 
there is some engineering bu ilding 
that has all of the discipli nes of engi
neering except chemical." 

Whoa. Hold it right there_ I think 
anyone who knows anything about 
this university knows that statement 
is not totally true. 

"That bui lding" is in fact DuPont 
Hall. It contains the dean ' s office of 
the College of Engineering, the civil 
and environmen ta l e ngineering 
department and part of the electrical 
engineering department on the sec
ond floor. 

"All the disciplines of engineer
ing" are not in this building. 

I think that the guide should have 
been ki nd enough to men tion that 
mechanical, e lectrical and chemical 
engineering are all in di fferent build
ings. 

I don' t want to go on and sound 
like a spoilsport because I know that 
some peop le who come here might 
not be interested in engi neering. 

However, here is the point in hand 
- I am not going to ba h the Blue 
Hen Ambassadors for gi ving fa! e 
information. 

I have heard them go on and on 
about Gore Hall, Wolf Hall and all 
these o ther bu i ldings and wh at 
departments are in that building and 
such. 

Just show a linle respect. 
DuPont H a l l has had a major 

influence on the un ivers ity just as 
much as MBNA and Gore halls. 

Engineering has played an impor
tant role, just as every other major 
has. 

Get the facts straight and don' t be 
afraid to learn the name of all the 
buildings - that ' s what tha t liule 
card you carry around is for. 

Show respect to all major . Every 
major has contri but ed t he same 
amount to this university. 

Also, don' t bring tereotype into 
yo ur tour. You do a great job helping 
to recruit people. but you also want 
to keep them here. 

Rosemary Kowalski 
Junior 
rosiek@udel. edu 
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Morn ing·af+e r , i(( ki((s res, ec+ for (ife 
Shaun 

Gaallagher 

Let' s tak e a brie f refres her course in reproducti ve 
biology. 

emerge. or when it is full y outside its mother 's body, 
or when the cord is c ut '~ Is it during the second or 
third trim ester , and if so. what miraculous instant 
makes a ll the diffe ren ce between "fetu s" and 
"human"'~ Shaun's 

Jawns 

It is at the moment of conception - the moment 
the sperm and egg combine -that the new organi sm 
has al l of the ge netic materia l to be a new hum an 
life . Neither sperm no r egg by thcmselve have all o f 
that genetic inform ation. 

Clearl y. unl ess one act:epts that concept io n is 
when a baby becomes human, one will have a ve ry 
diffi cult tim e trying to justify wh y any o th er point in 
time makes all the d ifference. 

The French "aboni on pi ll" RU-486 has rece nt ly 
sparko.:d controver y ove rsea . Teen-aged girls as 
) o tmg a · 12 are being given the pi II by school per
so nnel - o metimes witho ut th e co n ent o f the 
gi rl s· parent . 

Furthermore. it is a basic biological fac t that each 
li ving thing- be it a human, a dog. a tree or a fun
gus - has the ability to reproduce o nl y another li v
ing thing l ike it self (excl uding whe n specie s a re 
crossbred ). To put it bluntly. dogs can't have cats, 
and hens won ' t lay dinosaur eggs. 

Therefnre, because conception has already taken 
place and th e baby is already a human being, the 
morning-after pill is not a contraceptive. It is a form 
of abortion - whic h is. obviou ly. the ending of a 
full human life. 

But RU-4 6 is not s imply an overseas problem . 
So clearly. human beings can only produ ce other 

human beings. The thi rd problem with the morning-after pill is 
that it is an excu se. and it is c learly marketed as 
such. 

They can 't produce sub-human life. We have our ow n version of the pi ll right here 111 

America - the "mornin g-after" pill. 
In a nut shell. the morning-after pi ll is thought to 

di srupt the lini ng of the uteru so that the fertili zed 
egg cannot attach itself to the lini ng. 

But that 's exac tl y what mode rn thought wou ld 
have you be li eve - that the fertilized egg. the so
called "fetus." is not a human being. 

If it is possible to " read hard" - I beg you, please 
do it now. Read with intensity. Read with yo ur total 
concentra tion. 

It is a st rong combinati on of two hormones, estro
gen and progesterone. which are administ ered in two 
doses. 12 hours apart. The drug does not work if the 
fertili zed egg has already attached it e lf to the wall 
of the ute rus. 

T here are th ree basic prob lems with the morning
after pil l. though I' m sure many would say there are 
more than that . 

The first problem is that the pill carri es substantial 
risks. 

One of the risks is that even if the pi ll is adm inis
te red wi thin 24 hours after sex ual intercourse , it stil l 
reduces the chance of becomi ng pregnant by only 75 
percent. 

Clearly, relying on ly on bi ol
ogy and leav ing spi ritual aspects 
aside, one can see that it is indeed a 
human , with al l the necessary DNA 
that every other human being has. 

It ' s very simple to realize how much 

s ide r and study what I 
am abo ut to say, because I 

believe it is the most important 
sentence in this entire column . Read 

it once, then read it again : 

In addition. the effect o f the morning-after pill on 
the child have no t yet been determ ined. and many 
doctor wil l not reco mmend the mo rning-after pill to 
a woman who will not have an abortion if the pill 
fai ls. 

The second problem i that the morning-after pill, 
though marketed as "e merge ncy contracepti on,'' is 
reall y j ust another form of induced abortion. 

makes sense. For , if the moment of concepti on is not 
the moment when a baby becomes a human, then at 
what other precise moment does it? 

Th e " choice" to not have a baby should 
come before sex, not after it. 

I t 's a very simple choice, really. If you are not 
prepared to have a baby, you are not prepared to Is it at birth , and if so. is it when the baby starts to 

The university's new policy will not 
stop smokers from puffing in halls 

John 
qephar t 

Satirical 
Rants 

It came a a bi t of a shock to read in The 
Rev iew recen tl y th a t th e campu s is going 
moke-frce. 

Bu t th e n reali ty hit a nd re mi nded me to 
believe it when I see it. 

I've lived in no-smoking dorm s fo r all of my 
four year on campus. It was luck when I was 
placed in Ru sse ll A my fres hman year. Sin ce 
then. it' s been my choice. 

I think my preference can be traced back to 
that fi rst year and a conversati on I had with my 
RA. Hi roo m reek ed of s moke to the point 
where you could tel l if his door was open at the 
other end of the hall. 

Finally my cu rios ity convinced me to inves
tigate. ee ing as o ur own RA seemed to be 
smoking in our moke-free building. 

It turns out that my RA . hi mse lf a seni or. 
wasn' t eve n s moki ng. He in fo rmed me that 
during hi fre shman year he had roomed with a 
heavy smoker. 

The smoke and tar worked its way so deep 

into hi s furniture that he was never able to get 
it out, even four years later. 

So, see ing as I do n' t smoke and didn ' t want 
to sha re in hi s expe rience , I signed up for 
Squire the nex t year. the onl y smoke-free dorm 
on South Campus. 

I lived in Squire for two years, but I can' t 
say I was impressed by the RAs there. They 
wo uld write up a noise violation at the drop o f 
a hat, but didn't see m to mind that many stu
dent s living in the building smoked in i t as 
well. 

No one on my floor smoked in the hallway, 
so that was a plus. but being near a PDI door 
meant that smoke flowed free ly into our first
fl oor window. 

We complained a few times to the RAs, hop
ing that they wo uld make a small attempt to 
enforce policies of not smoking right outside of 
windows, but rarely was an effort made to do 
anything abo ut it. 

A single sign was placed on the door once, 
but it lasted all of two days before being ripped 
down. 

ow , I ' m in th e T owers on a smoke-free 
fl oor. You might think that onl y non-smokers 
wo uld live there, since only one fl oor of each 
tower is labeled smoke-free. 

It 's a nic e theo ry , but the haze of c igar 
s moke waft ing o ut of th e open door o f the 
room next to mine every fe w days convinces 

me otherwise. 
Is it too much to ask th at people at least not 

smoke on non-smoking floors? 
I'm not going to hate you for smoking, but 

why do people sign up for smoke-free housing 
when they already smoke? 

True, a few people may have picked up the 
habit mid-semester, but I know several people 
who chain-smoke that signed up for a second 
year of Squire along with me. 

I don ' t mind if you smoke- it ' s yo ur 
choice. Feel free to fill your lungs with tar until 
they are shiny and black. Blow all of your cash 
on packs of cigarettes for all I care. As long as 
I can stand dow nwind from you while we're 
waiting for the bus, I 'm happy . 

If you smoke and are worried that you' II get 
ki cked out of school for it next year, th ink 
ag a in. The university can c laim they are 
strong ly anti -smoking until thei r faces are as 
blue as the schoo l mascot, but I strongly doubt 
you ' ll see any real progress . 

Once again, it wi ll be met with a first week 
of warn ings , then a year of apathy. 

Do I expect results fro m next year' s smoking 
ban? Nah- they ' re just bl owing smoke. 

J ohn Gephart IV is a guest columnist for the 
Review. Contact him at j gephart@udel. edu or 
feel fr ee to wave as you pass him in a ha;.e
filled hal/war. 

have sex, regardless o f the method or amount of con
traception used (none are I 00 percent effec ti ve). 

The '·cho ice " to not have a baby s ho uld come 
before sex , not after it. 

The morning-after pill , li ke any form of abortion . 
is an excuse for the irresponsibilit y of not m:1king 
such a choice at the appropri ate time . It' s an excu e 
at the ex pense of an e ntire human life. 

So I say to you who are pro-cho ice, and to you 
who support the morning-after pill. and even to you 
who believe that contraception give people the ri ght 
to have ex. 

I say thi s - I am right. 
T o believe that the morn ing-afte r pi ll doe~ not 

actuall y ki ll a human life is to reject simpl y biology. 
To believe that the choice to have a child should 

be made afte r the choice 10 have sex is inane. 
Some might say that is it belle r to kill thi human 

life with the morning-after pill than to allow it into a 
world that doesn' t want it. 

And I can on ly say that we. as a society. must 
prove th at line of thought wrong. 

We mu st be more suppon ive of adopti on 
We must have respect for the lives of our fellow 

humans. 
We must ed ucate our youth -our children and 

our brothers and sisters - that it is not the ri!!ht 
time to have sex unless it ' s the right time to poten
ti ally have a child. 

Fight overcrowding with compa io n and educa-
tion. 

Not with killing children who already exist. 
Not with thi morning-after pill. 
I challenge you to te ll me r m wro ng. 

Shaun Gallagher is a features edi to r for Th e Revie 11·. 
Look for his column, " Do aborted babies go to hem ·
en ?" in an upcoming issue. Send quest ions , com
ments o r criticism to jawns @udel. edu . 
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Accept the apology from the Pope and stop complaining 
Andrea 
Boyle 

What It All 
Boils Down To 

What do yo u do if someone gives you a 
bi rthday present that yo u re a ll y d o n ' t 
like') 

Per onally. and I th ink I speak fo r most 
polite peo ple. I say tha nk yo u and smi le 
weetly . 

Sure. the nex t d ay I may bring it back 
to the ma ll and ge t tore credi t, but at 
lea t I do n' t say anythi ng about it in the 
presence of the give r. 

So \-\ hy . then. do ce rtain leaders think 
they can publicly say that they are d isap
pointed by someone ' s apology? 

Who are they to say they don' t li ke an 
apology? 

An apo logy is not meant to be rated. 
The fact that it is even give n is a victory 
in it elf. 
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Wh y are people so greedy') 
When someone gives you an apo logy. 

especi ally if it is someone who does n' t 
often ask fo rgiveness for wrongdo ings. 
take it. 

After Pope John Pau l II gave hi s hi s
tori c speech at the Day of Pardon Mass in 
Vati ca n City o n Sunday. in whi ch he 
a ked fur forgiveness for the past sins of 
the Church's members. Jewish leaders got 
angry. 

T hey go t angry be cause their prec ise 
grievance was not addressed specificall y. 

Under tandably. many import ant peo
ple with in the Jewish communi ty wanted 

C hurc h d i d w ro ng a nd th at yes, they 
sho uld be sorry. 

However, the world is not a dri ve -thru 
window at Micke y D' s. You can ' t always 
get what you want , so li ve w'ith what you 
get and shut yo ur mouth . 

It is a bold and brave move fo r anyo ne 
to say they a re sorry and that th ey were 
wrong. 

Why aren' t those who fee l unsati sfied 
by the apology comforted by the fac t th at 
they got one at alP This is not something 
John Paul had to do. It was something he 
chose to do . 

Personal ly, I applaud the Pope and the 

infallible inst ituti on and never sa id that 
the church itse lf had done wrong. 

Neverth eless. it was an unprecedented 
move by a n est ab l ish ment that almo s t 
never admit s the fl aws o f its members 
when the Po pe asked for God 's forgive
ness of the Church's past. 

In addition. due 10 the broad nature of 
th e hom il y. the Jew i h leaders cann o t 
even pinpoint the exact details Pope John 
Pau I II apologized for. 

He merel y a ked God for forgiveness 
"for a tt itude of mi strus t and host il ity 
assumed towa rd fo ll owers o f o ther reli
gions:· 

The world is not a drive-thru window at Mickey D's. 
You can ' t always get what you want, 

so live with what you get and shut your mouth. 
/ 

an apo logy for the atrocities committed by 
the Catholic Church durin g the Holocaust. 

I wi II not even try to deny 1 hat yes, the 
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The Catholi c Church con iders it elf an 
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Most tho ught it to be an act of contri 
ti on for the hi storic Crusades against the 
Muslims and the Spanish Inquisition . But 
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who i to say that his · tatemen t does not 
app ly to the Holocau t? 

By never mentioning the ma execu-
t ions by Hitle r and the Nazis. the Pope did 
no one a di sserv ice. 

The whole poi nt of saying you are sorry 
is to apologize for what you trul y regret. 
An apo logy concocted by those wanting it 
cannot be effecti ve or heartfelt. 

This is not to say th at the Pope is not 
trul y sorry and addened by what ha p
pened duri ng World War II. It ju t mean 
that since I am not a 79-year- o ld Poli sh 
prie t , I ca nn ot kn ow exac tl y what he 
meant when he tood by the altar on Sun
day. 

And yes . maybe he shoul d ha\·e been a 
little clearer on hi s meaning . but so what ? 

Ju st say thank you. smile ni ely and 
wait for the nex t tim e when maybe ) O U 

wil l get what you reall y de~ire . 

Andrea Boyle is a national/state nell's edi
tor fo r Th e Re1·ie 11· and she doc.m 't under
stand 1dn- H' e ca n 'r all j usr get a /on~ . 

S end c o mments o r hare m a1l to 
aboyle@ udcl.edu. 
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250 Student Center, Newark, DE 197 I 6 
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"ER IN BROCKOVICH" 
UNIVERSAL FILMS 
RATI 'G: "-.? "-.7: "-? "'-'( 1/2 

8r1eal~8 

BY CLARKE SPEICHER 
Entenuinmellf Editor 

Ju li a Roberts has come a lo ng way since she first 
lu red audiences into theaters nearly a decade ago. 

As the hooker with the heart of gold in 1990's "Pretty 
Woman.'' Roberts began her ascent to Ho ll ywood ' s 
e lite wi th her jubilant charisma and tight-fitting clothes. 

Now, after being pigeonholed as nothing more than 11 
romamic leading lady, Roberts returns to her comedic 
roots in ' ·Erin Brockovich." 

Roberts portrays the title character, a down-on-her
luck single mom who is desperate to find a job. But her 
franti c job-hunting ends only in di sappointment. 

Then a twist of fate leads Erin to the law office of Ed 
Masry (Albert Finney). After leaving another unsuc
ces ful job interview, Erin is hit by a car and hires Ed as 

TIJ,e Gist of It 
~ w-~~~'r Erin Rockovich 

"'CrCrClfl Erin Shockovich 
~r~~ Erin Mockovich 

'i.?"'Cl Erin Jockovich 
~Erin Crockovich 

"THE NINTH GATE" 
ARTISAN ENTERTAINM ENT 
RATING:*~ 1/2 

Usuall y, filmmakers steer c lear of touchy and con
troversial subjects like the occu lt and satanic worship. 
However, director Roman Polanski provides sympathy 
for the dev.il in 'The Ninth Gate." 

In Po lanski 's latest chiller, Johnny Depp portrays a 
rare book appraiser who ' s assigned to investigate the 
validity of "The Nine Gates of the Shadow Kingdom," 
an ancient text with ' the supposed power to summon 
the Prince of Darkness. 

As hi s involvement in the mission grows, a myste
ri ous and deadly fore!'.' continues to violently hinder 
hi s efforts and cloak the real purpose of his task. 

On a good note , the film provides an interesting les
son in geography. Polanski's direction and cinematog
raphy high light the bounties of Europe as Depp 's char
acter treks from the dry, rustic alleyways of Spain to 
the chateaus of France in search of the satanic manu
a l 's o rigi ns . 

Polanski is unquestionably a master at horror, and 
"The Ninth Gate" does inject a feeling of eerie mys
tery into the audience . 

However. the film remains in the shadow of many 

her lawyer. 
Though they do not win the case, Erin convi nces Ed 

to hire her as an assistant, filing papers in the office. 
Erin de lves into her work. eager to prove to her co

workers that she can earn her keep. 
During her filing, Erin comes across a real estate case 

and decides to inves tigate. She finds that the property's 
water supply may have been contaminated with hexava
lent chromium, a highly toxic, highly carcinogenic 
compound. 

After hours of digging out evidence, Erin discovers 
hundreds of victims in the area who have come down with 
maladies ranging from chronic nose bleeds to cancer. 

The culprit behind the water contamination is mega
corporation Paci fic Gas & E lectric, which has been ille
gally dumping chemicals into the g roundwater for 
years. 

The residents knew about PG&E's dumping , but its 
representati ves to ld them that chromium was actually 
beneficial to their health . 

Erin convinces Ed to take on the $28 billion corpora
tion and spearheads the investigation of PG&E, c limb
ing down wells and bagging dead frogs to make sure 
they get a conviction. 

However, her intense interest in the case alienates her 
from her family. Though it pains her to be away from 
her children and boyfriend, Erin is convinced her work 
is worth the sacrifice. 

Under Steven Soderbergh' s nimble direction, "Erin 
Brockovich" rises above other legal thrillers because of 
its electric pace. 

The film could have easily turned into another melo
drama with big courtroom scenes and pompous speech
es like the ones that burdened "A Civil Action." Instead, 
Soderbergh relies on the characters to tell the stories. 

But the highest praise goes to Roberts for her greatest 
performance to date. In a role that shows off both her 
comic and dramatic aptitude, Roberts brings her charac-

of his prior masterpieces, such as "Rosemary's Baby." 
What continues to perplex the audience is the dri

ving effort behind each of the characters' struggles to 
become Hell's pawn. "The Ninth Gate" challenges the 
eternal concept of heavenly law as its players strive 
for a warm spot in Hades as opposed to the celestial 
comfort of Paradise. 

Polanski makes a cold assumption that most human 
beings wou ld rather reign in Hell than serve in 
Heaven. 

-Joe Cannizzaro 

ter to life with a surpri sing amount of zest and intensity . 
Though her character is often spewing out eno ugh 

profanities to make a sailor blush , Roberts also gives 
Erin a more sensitive side. When Erin learns th at her 
daughter spoke her first words, Roberts exhibi ts raw 
emotions she's never displayed before. 

Her performance makes it understandable why Erin 
would give up such moments for her career. But for the 
first time in her life, this unschooled , twice-divorced 
and trampily-garbed woman is earning the respect she 
has always deserved. 

. "GHOST DOG: THE WAY OF THE SAMURAI" 
ARTISAN ENTERTAINMENT 
RATING: t'r 112 

First of all, "Forest Whitaker" and "samurai" are just 
two terms that should not be used together when formulat 
ing a sentence. Likewise, Whitaker as Ghost Dog, a samu
rai-turned-mob hitrnan, is an equally foolish mistake. 

The premise is simple. As a young pup, Ghost Dog was 
rescued from some street thugs by Louie (John Torrnie)
a henchman in an incompetent and dying breed of mob-. 
sters. Ghost Dog makes it his mission to repay Louie, act
ing as his personal hitman, at least until the Dog snuffs out 
a rival mobster. 

This unforgivable action sets the stage for an aimless 
116 minutes of Whitaker traipsing around, stealing cars 
and random people's clothes and shooting up mob cronies. 

And then there are the pigeons. Probably the most unro
mantic creature ever to make it through evolution, pigeons 
are used by Ghost Dog as a means of communicating with 
Louie. It almost seems righteous when they are all found 
slain in an attempt to gain Ghost Dog' s attention. 

What could have amounted to a quality picture about 
nobility and loyalty instead drags along, as Ghost Dog 
does his samurai thing in a silly and ungraceful-like way. 

Possibly the only re3$on to sit through this movie is to 

However, the film sometimes gets bogged down in 
legal and environmental jargon, breaking up the 
movie's fl ow. 

The only other problem is Roberts' cleavage -
there ' s too much of it. It ' somewhat difficult to con
centrate on the fi lm with Roberts flauntin g her bounty 
of boobery in every scene. 

Despi te these minor setbacks, " Erin Brockovich'' 
proves to be a delight fully entertaining and inspirational 
film- a breath of fresh air in an arid. lifeless desert of 
otherwise disappointing movies . 

get a taste of what the Wu-Tang Clan' s RZA cooked up for 
. the soundtrack - an intense synthesis of Eastern-style 
sounds and heavy hip-hop bass. 

Sadly, "Ghost Dog" had potential. But Whitaker's act
ing caliber is wasted in director Jim Jarrnusch's unsuc
cessful attempt at fu sing three pop culture genres- the 
mob, martial arts and hip-hop. 

A suggesti on: watch "Ghost Dog" on ly for a chuckle. 
Instead, buy the soundtrack and blast it. At least it should 

. be worth the money. 
-Adrian Bacolo 

M©®<m~©5}® 
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TLA (215-922-1011) 
Matthew Sweet, March 28 , 8 p.m., $ 15-$ 18 

Joan Baez , April I , 9 p.m., April 2, 8 p.m.~ $35 
TROCADERO (215-922-5483) 

T he Donnas, March I 7, 7 p.m., $9 
ELECTRIC FACTORY (215-627-1332) 
o Doubt , March 30, 8:30p.m., $22.75 
Tracy Chapman, Apri l 3, 8 p.m. , $30 
Boa CARPENTER CENTER (984-2000) 

Third Eye Blind and Tonic, April 4, 7:30 p.m. , $ 18-$28.50 
Wi despread Panic. April 14, 8 p.m. , $18-$22.50 

FIRST UNION CENTER (215-336-3600) 
Crosby, Still s, Nash & Young, March 20, 8 p.m., Sold Out , 

March 21, 8 p.m. , $40.50-$76 
TOWER THEATER (610-352-2887) 

D' Angelo, March 2 I , 22 7:30 p. m. , $35-$50 

~· . 

This leading lady is 
going "mad" without 

your help. 

CHRISTIANA MALL GENERAL CINEMA 
(368-9600) 

Erin Brockovich I :20, 4:20, 7: I 0, I 0 
The Ninth Gate I : I 0, 4:10, 7, 9:50 
Drowning Mona 1:40, 4:40, 7:30, 
10:10, 12 
What Planet Are You From? 7:20, 
9:45, 12 
Wonder Boys I :30, 4:30, 7:15, 9:50, 
12 
The Tigger Movie I , 3, 5 

REGAL PEOPLES PLAZA 
(834-8510) 

Erin Brockovich II :30, 1, 2: 15, 4, 5, 
7, 7:45, 10, 10:30 
Final Destination II :25, I :40, 3:55, 6, 
8:10, 10:20 
Mission to Mars 11:45, 12: 15,2:20, 
2:45, 4:45, 5:15, 7: 15,7:50, 9:45, 10:45 
American Beauty II : IS, 2, 5:05, 7:40, 
10:40 

Answer on 84 

The Next Best Thing I I :35, 2: I 0, 
4:35, 6:55, 9:40 
Drowning Mona II :50, 2:40, 4:50, 
7:10, 9:30 
My Dog Skip 12: I 0, 2:35, 4:55, 7:30 
3 Strikes 12:25, 2:25, 4:25, 6:30. 8:25, 
10:55 
Wonder Boys I I :55, 2:50, 5: I 0, 7:55, 
10:25 
Reindeer Garnes 9:20 
The Cider House Rules I: 15, 4: 15, 
7:05 , 10:05 
Pitch Black 12, 2:30, 5:20, 8, I 0:50 
The Whole Nine Yards I I :35. I :45, 
4:05, 6:20, 8:35, I 0:45 
The Beach 9:35 
Snow Day II :40, I :55, 4:20, 7 
The Tigger Movie I I :55, I :50, 3:45, 
5:45 
Scream 3 7:35, 10: 10 
The Sixth Sense II :35, I :50, 4:20, 
6:50.9:25 

Aye, it 's that time of year again 
when leprechauns come out to 
play and pots of gold are bounti
ful. That 's right, it's St. Patrick's 
Dtt)'. and )"OUr good Irish neigh
bors at Mosaic know all the right 
p laces to get a p int of Guinness 
this weekend. 

FRIDAY 

At th e S tone 
Balloon, you can get 
ji ggy at the DJ 
Dance Party. 
Starting at I 0 p.m. 

there's no cover and a ll drinks are 
$2. If you' re lucky, maybe some
o ne will ki ss your blarney stone . 
Hopefu lly the experience won ' t 
end u p li ke "The Cry ing Game." 

Prepare to be 
offend ed b y the 
wi ld ant i-folk guitar 
sty lings o f Adam 
Brodsk y at the East 
End Cafe. Though 

h is lyr ica l ballads may no t make 
you long for th e lusc iou hi lis of 
the homeland , they will de finit ely 

, b ring out th at ol' I rish temper. 

Ah , there' no th 
ing more Iri h than 
a good romance. 
Take your loved one 
to the Bacc hu 
Theat re a t S p.m. for 

"Good Bye, My Lady Love." 
There wi II be a repeat perfor
mance on Sat urday for those of 
you too busy inging Iri sh 
shant ie to attend. 

SATURDAY 

Ju t because St. 
Pauy's day is over 
doesn ' t mean you 
have to lose the spir
it of the great hero . 
M ake your way 

down to the East End Cafe and 
rock out wi th the Porch C hops. 
They are currently looking for 
someone who know a ll of the 
words to ·' Danny Boy." 

The Kelly Bell 
Band will continue 
to rin g in honor of 
good S t. Patty at the 
Deer Park for a $3 
cove r. T hey would 

rea lly appreciate it if you brought 
them a potato. 

Ru n DMC may 
fin a ll y d ec ide to 
bless u wi th thei r 
presence at the 
Stone Balloon. 
Admi sion is free. 

but s pace is limited . If you' re still 
bitter that the rap trio kipped out 

·on their last perform ance in 
Newark . feel free to how them 
your luck) charm . 

Th ough Clarke Speicher has 
Irish blood f/oll'ing through his 
1·eins. he H"illnot be attending any 
of these e1·ents since he's a 11·ee 
bir unde r 21. lnsread. he H'ill d\'e 
his 111i!J... gran and ll'atch " Darby 
0 'Gt!l and rlre Liu/e People." 

I 
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University 
Courtyard 

Apartments 
Huntington, 

wv 

Calf· ·-
302-894-1500 now! 

1 University 
Courtyard 
Apartments 
Murfreesboro, 
TN 

• One, two and four bedroom floorplans 

• All private bedrooms 

• Study desk in each bedroom 

• Large closets with shelves 

• ·Full size washer and dryer 

• Completely furnished 

• Fully equipped fitness center 

• Lighted volleyball court 

• Game tables 

• Resort style swimming pool 

• Large sun deck with chaise lounges 

• Clubhouse with TV and stereo 

• Study center 

• Individual leases 

St u dy Hard! 
Live Easy! 

Located on South Chapel Street between East Delaware and Continental Avenue. 

University Courtyard Apartments 
1 Scholar Drive • Newark, DE 19711 
email:ucnewark@ universitycourtyard.Com 

302-894-1500 
302-894-1 514 fax 

wurur. universitycourtyard.coiD 

f 



hr.ltt WIUit 
And you thought 

the only Irish 
movie out there 

wGs "DGrby O'Gill 
Gnd the little 

People," see 8~. 

Friday, March 17, 2000 

BY CARLA CORREA 
City News Editor 

Mediocre selection and high prices - most college stu
dents don't find these two factors appealing, especially 
when they are strapped for cash and hungry. 

On-campus markets provide convenience, but the high 
prices can often scare customers away. Even local grocery 
stores can burn a significant hole in a student' s wallet. 

But now, there is another option for the ravenous college 
crowd - online grocery shopping. 

At www.priceline.com, people can select from a wide 
variety of national name-brand products at a fraction of the 
retail price. 

Registered users buy the items with a credit or debit card 
and later go to a participating local supermarket to pick up 
their purchases. 

Instead of paying with cash or check, customers swipe 
their activated Priceline.com card and enter a pin number 
provided by the Web site. 

*** 
The Review decided to check out the online bargain site 

to see if the low-cost deal would benefit the average college 
student. 

The "name your own price for groceries" page features a 
variety of foodstuffs - including meats, fruits, vegetables, 
pasta and household necessities. · 

Also featured this month are "winter favorites," which 
showcase seasonal items such as cocoa, coffee, tissues and 
cold medicine. 

Customers simply click on the products they are interest
ed in, which prompts an item choice screen. 

The site requests the user to choose two or more brands 
from those listed. All of the items have brand names and are 

see PRJCELINE page B4 

ENTERTAINMENT • THE ARTS • PEOPLE • FEATURES 

·Priceline.. om offers some good deals, but is it 

Men's bGskethGII ends its seGSon with 
Q 72-6~ loss to ViiiGnovG, see 88. 

ortlz the pric ? 

THE REVIEW I Photos by Mike Louie 

Walking do'!n the aisle has never been quite like this. Tasty technology brings something new to the breakfast table. 

For Guinness' sakes 
Irish stereotypes reveale,d like freckles on a leprechaun, 

TilE REVIEW I Selena Kang 

BY STEPHANIE LANE 
Staff Reporter 

Green beer. Yum. 
Today, a number of students will 

be going to bars for pitcher after 
pitcher of colored beer in honor of 
St. Patrick' s Day. 

Being underage, I won' t be visit
ing any pubs. 

But I will be celebrating, even if 
that means having a bowl of Lucky 
Charms for breakfast. 

I' ve realized this year how little I 
know about St. Patrick' s Day or 
about the Irish. In fact, the extent of 
my knowledge of Irish people has 
relied mostly on stereotypes. 

With the holiday here, it seems 
the perfect opportunity to learn 
more about the facts behind the 
myths. 

I have a mission. 
With visions of leprechauns 

dancing the jig in my head, I set out 
to find some Irish students to see 
what they thought about stereo
types. 

As I look around for people to 
approach, I find myself focusing on 
students with flaming-red hair. 

Oops, there' s one stereotype. I'm 
off to a good start. 

"All Irish are drunks, they like to 
wear green and they hate the 
English," senior Rich Jones says 
about the stereotypes he has heard. 

The assumption that Irish people 
have drinking problems is the most 
common one I hear. 

My search leads me to history 
professor John Patrick Montano, 
who is presently teaching a seminar 
on Ireland. 

"Irish, young male social life 
very much revolves around drink-

ing," he says. 
"There is a very definite social 

tradition that you would never go to 
a pub and say, 'I'm done with mine. 
I' 11 go get another one.' 

"Everybody has to buy a round, 
which is a very nice, communal 
thing." 

What a lovely tradition , I think. 
With my extremely limited cash 

flow, I would have to steer clear of 
the pubs if I were in Ireland. What 
could be more fun than bonding 
with buds over pints of Guinness? 

Not that so many women go out 
to drink at the pubs, although it has 
become more common in recent 
years. 

Which brings me to another 
stereotype - that the Irish are 
misogynists. This one I find partic
ularly offensive. Why hate women? 
We' re wonderful. 

"This stereotype exists because 
Ireland is a very rural, agricultural , 
traditional Catholic society," 
Montano says. 

"They aren't misogynists , but 
they are sexist," he says. "They 
don't dislike women. They just 
think that women have their place." 

But what about the red hair, fair 
skin and freckles? 

It turns out that while a good 
number of the Irish fit this descrip
tion, it by no means describes all of 
them. 

In fact, the traditional definj tion 
of beauty in Ireland includes dark 
hair, Montano says. 

There is one lesser-known 
stereotype that I'm reluctant to 
touch, but my curiosity gets the bet
ter of me. 

I've heard that the Irish are, uh , 

not well endowed. 
"I don' t know about that one," 

Jones says. 
I decide not to push the issue any 

further. 
My next question: What is sig

nifi cant about the color green? 
I figure it must be because 

Ireland is so green. After all, it is 
nicknamed the Emerald Isle. 

Green is al so the color of sham
rocks. They are symbolic in Ireland 
because St. Patrick used them when 
trying to explain Christ ianity to the 
once-pagan Irish. 

So what stereotypes are true 
about the Irish? I wonder. 

"They have a way with words," 
Montano says. Thi s is also known 
as "blarney." 

Hence, the myth of Ireland ' s 
Blarney Stone. Legend says that if 
you ki ss the stone, you will have 

the abi lity to peak with eloquence 
and persua ion. 

"[The Irish are] also known to be 
fun ny, c lever and charming," 
Montano continues. 

And who doesn't love that 
accent? 

Montano mention a popular 
American aying. 

''They ay St. Patrick' Day i 
the day when one out of every four 
people are Iri h, and three out of 
fo ur wish they were." 

I suddenly want to be lri h too. 
With my newfound knowledge, I 

am going to ee St. Patrick ' Day in 
a different li ght this year. 

To everyone looking for their pot 
of go ld under a rainbow, good luck 
and happy St. P~lrick's Day. 

And to anyone who would like to 
hare the good cheer with me today, 

I'll be the one wearing green. 

( 



Salary & Incentives 
2000-2001 School Year 

../Recruitment bonuses in critical shortage areas and 
for schools-in-need 

../ Starting salaries of $31,200 to $32,275 

../ Moving/ Travel Stipends up to $300 

../ $500 for attending pre-service training 

../ Free lodging night before interview 

../Reimbursement for requir~d Maryland Teacher 
Exams 

../ $1,800 per year in tuition reimbursement 

../ Free tank of gasoline day of interview 

../Opportunities for Summer Employment 

../Waiver of fingerprint and certification fees 

./ Mentoring program {bUr/eJ ~<f-

{OUO(f flu/Jiit 
fthiJib 

Visit us at the recruiting Fair on March 21, 2000 
Visit our web site at www.ccboe.com and go to 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES. We can also be reached at 
1-800-416-0794 

Charles County Public Schools , Department of Human Resources 
P.O. Box D La Plata, Maryland 20646 
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S ecial Appearance 
J 

Meet authors 

Ben Yagoda & 
McKay Jenkins 

Thursday 

March 23rd 

4:00- 6:30pm 

127 Memorial Hall 
(on the University of 
Delawa re campus) 

L-...&..J.~L.U.Q.I...~.&&L&:-.IIILI·L&.L-I.LI· c I u de 
a slide show, commentary, and a Q&A session. 

Join us following the lecture for a book signing 

reception in the Dome. Refreshments will be served. 

This special event is free and open to the public. 

THE 

WHITE 

DEATH 

Books available for sale cou rtesy of: 

---mSITYoF · 
~ EIAWARE 

BOOKSTORE 
l't•ri.ut\ "tuJtnl ( t tlh 1 lr.tlt,utlllul\t ''''\ (! ttlt r 
l'hum .W..! Sill ..!t. 17 Phc lit m..! Ill I 1-;'111 

., r,.partner of f:;folleH.com. 
NEW & USED COU..EGE TEX'T'BOOKS 

I 

T 'iis is Y ~ur tJei~'ib~r'i~~d. 
Sign up 

tJ~ 
~or 2.000~2.001 

ora-c.aw,pus hoosira3 

Se.,d us your appliGafio., a.,d 
11ousit13 pre~ere.,e,es 

o., f11e Web 

www.udel.edu/~ousiwt~ 

Live o., ca..,pos ~ext Year. If's Your ~ei~~bor~oo<f. 
UDa-DoRM (Z31-~7') .... --.....-. 

I' ( 



One mother of 
a local band 
is taking the 
Newark bar 
scene to new 

groovy 
heights. 

Just watch out 
for the naked 

encores. 
THE REV lEW I File 

MOving north on Chapel Street 
BY SARAH BERENGUT 

Staff Reporter 
band ha only been together for a short time, so 80 to 
90 percent of what they play is improv. 

that Steve was like, how should I say it? A pecies of 
monkey, and I went to observe him at the hospital. 

Opportunity has knocked on the Chapel Street door 
of five Newark musicians. 

"We try to make it a much of a live art as possible," 
he say . 

"He ended up escaping, and I chased him all over 
the place. "You know that movie with Charlie Sheen, 
where all their legs are backwards') That was Steve, but 
he was a monkey:· 

Though they have only been together for a few 
months, they' ve already had many local bar an wer
ing the request for Magillicutti. 

Having just returned from· a very late Bob Evans 
breakfast trip, Jeff Gray. Steve Poli towski , Andy 
Donovan. Mark Giobbe and Mike Do~:ns crash into 
their collegiately-wom couches and make themselves 

A with many local bands, Mother's Magillicutti 
has a wide support network from its circle of friends, 
who tend to make up a fair portion of the crowd at its 
performance . 

"Helius.'' another original song. stemmed from an 
experience Gray had a few months ago while watching 
the sunrise in front of the Pencader Complex after a 
long night of partying with hi friends. 

comfortable. · 

Gray, who also plays guitar, says, "It's hard when 
your ftiends are in the: audience because you fed like 
it' s a biased opinion." 

But Downs interrupts his comment. 
" I was the last person awake at like 4:30 in the 

morning," Gray recalls. "I was just sitting on this bench 
and the sun started to rise. The sky was the most 
incredible. beautiful shade of blue.'' 

It is a lazy Sunday afternoon for the live members of 
Mother's Magillicutti, a welcome addition to Newark's 
music scene. 

Rhythmic drumbeats mixed with an echoing congo 
• riff, and a couple of guitars to add a rock ' n' roll sound 

make them an easy band to groove to. 
• Its smooth fusion of jazz and funk distinguishes 
; them from countless local cover bands. 
; Mother's Magillicutti , whose name stems from both 
~ "Dr. Magilicutti ' s" liquor and from a genuine group 
• love for the phrase "mother's milk,' ' started playing 
; together in December. Its debut took place at an open
; band night held at Main Street' s East End Cafe. 

"If the crowd is really 
into it, it's like being 

on a drug." 

Bur despite their candid responses, opening up 
about music is not an easy task for the band members. 

"Music is such a personal thing,'' Giobbe explains . 
"It' s really hard talking about it with people. Everyone 
thinks you must be all tripping out on drugs or some
thing." 

The band's theme song, "Magillicurti ." has no 
lyrics, but they agree it is an accurate representation of 
what they are all about. 

-Jeff Gray of Molher's Magi{liculli 

• "Our first show was kind of crazy," says Politowski, 
: the band's drummer. "It was snowing out, so we didn ' t 

'·We definitely have groupies, though," the congoer 
says. 

"We each added parts to it,' ' Gray says," o when it 
came together, it was a collection of all of our work.'' 

The audience's reaction determines how well the 
band plays, Gray says. 

-- - - really think that people were going to come, but they 
: did. People started getting all excited and were swing
• ing from the rafters and dancing on the bar.'' 

Politowski says that although they can count on 
their faithful fans, the members stay focused on their 
music. 

"If the crowd is really into it, it 's like being on a 
drug. We can totally feel that energy.'' 

With help from an array of fans and inventive 
dreams, Mother's Magillicutti continues to develop 
more complex and different music in an effort to 
expand creatively. 

Because of the band' s overwhelming response, a 
booking manager for the East End asked them if they 
could play all night like that. 

"We' re real serious when we play, despite what our 
friends are doing in the audience," Politowski says. 
"We don't drink [while we play] or anything.'' 

Then he asked them if they could make it a regular 
._ thing, Politowski says. 

After its successful East End performance, the band 
began to get gigs elsewhere, including the Iron Hill 

' Brewery and Sala Salu, becoming recognized through 
word of mouth. Giobbe, who plays guitar, says the 

While Politowski quietly strums on his guitar, Gray 
explains the meaning behind some of the band's songs. 

" A lot of our music is \.vritten from dreams- usu
ally my dreams," Gray says . 

With upcoming performances at the Iron Hill 
Brewery and Sala Salu, as well as the annual Elkton 
Fest. the little black book of Mother's Magillicutti is 
filling up. · 

"Take 'Monkey Boy' for instance.'' Gray says while 
Politowski lets out a quiet chuckle. "I was dreaming 

"By the way," Giobbe states matter-of-factly, "I 
encore butt-naked." 

When ltigh movieg ate gmiling 
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"Angela's Ashes" (top) and "Michael Collins" (right) 
are only two examples of how Irish ftlms have 
become mainstream attractions in American society. 

BY LIZ JOHNSON 
Edirnr in Chief 

The Emerald Isle has long had a 
large influence over American culture. 

On St. Patrick's Day, people n f all 
backgrounds wear the green and hoist 
a few pints of bitter in celebration of 
Ire land 's patron sa int. 

But some elements of the Gae lic 
world are evident all year long, not 
just during M arch . 

Irish films have integrated them
selves into the American c inema con

- sciousness. becoming a mainstream 
attraction, especia lly 111 the last 15 
years . 

The movies span all genres and 
plots, with actors as di verse as Daniel 
Day-Lewis and Jo hn Wayne sporting 
thick brogues. 

Here is a look at some of the most 
popular: 

COMEDY 
Alan Parker 's 'The Commitments'· 

(1991), a look at the " hardest-working 
band in show business,'' fo llows the 
trials and tribulations of an Irish soul 
group. 

The s tory was the first of the 
Barryto wn trilogy, including "The 
Snappe r" ( 1993) and "The Van' ' 
( 1996), all penned by award-winning 
Irish autho r Roddy Doyle. 

Snappy comebacks and lively 
music highlight this slice of Eire ' s city 
life . 

"The Brothers McMullen," ( I 995), 
was Edward Burns' foray into chroni 
c ling the li ves and relationships of 

three Irish-American br01hers. 
The fi lm won the Grand Jury Prize 

at the Sundance Fi lm Festival, perhaps 
providing Burns the money to hire 
actors for his next film , 1996' "She 's 
the One,'' which sta rred Jennifer 
Aniston and Cameron Diaz. 

"She's the One" also had a perfor
mance by Malachy McCourt. He is 
Frank McCourt 's yo un ger brother. 
Frank wrote the best-selli ng me·moir 
"Ange la's Ashes" (1999). which was 
a lso made into a movie. starring Emily 
Watson and Robert Carlyle. 

And "Waking Ned Devine" ( 1998), 
a raucous tale o f what to do with a 
dead man' s jackpot-winning lottery 
ticket , became a sleeper hit. 

After a ll , who doesn't wan t to see a 
naked 75-year-o ld man riding a motor 
scooter? 

DRAMA 
Of course, the Irish are known just 

as much for their ad ballads as they 
are for their bawdy drinking songs. so 
it' no surpri e that there are a number 
o f dramatic Irish films. 

Perhaps the most well known are 
those by Jim Sheridan, who directed 
"My Left Foot" ( I 989), "In the Name 
of the Fathe r" ( 1993) and "The Boxer" 
( 1997). 

T his loose ly-defined trilogy of 
movies stars Daniel Day-Lewis. who 
won an Oscar in 1990 for his portray
al of Christy Brown. and captured 
Go lden Globe best actor nomination 
for hi s work in the later two. 

Sheridan ' s view of "The T roubles" 

l j 

and the ordinary people who become 
involved in them is someth ing to defi 
nitely see. 

Another prolific Ir ish 
director/writer is Neil Jordan. who 
helmed both "T he C rying Game'' 
( 1992) and "Michael Collins" ( 1996). 

The 1992 gender-bender won criti 
cal acclaim and , in additi on to Jaye 
Davidson, starred perennial Emerald 
Isle favorite Stephen Rea as an Iri sh 
Republican Army terrorist who wants 
to leave the organizati on but runs into 
obstacles. 

"Michael Collins" is based on the 
true-life tale of one of the country 's 
most prominent and well-loved patri
ots . 

The film packs a powerhouse cast, 
including Li am Neeson, Aidan Quinn 
and Alan Rickman, and it captured the 
Golden Lion award at th e Venice Fi lm 
Festival. 

Jordan also takes a hard. critical 
look at the IRA and Ireland ' s struggle 
for independence. leading hi s movies 
to be extremely thought provoking . 

HORROR 
Yes, there are Irish horror movies 

- well , a couple, anyway. 
The "Leprechaun ·· series, which 

started in 1993 with an appearance by 
Jennife r Ani ston , has a new install
ment out thi s year - " Leprechaun 5: 
In the Hood.'' 

The fi lms foll ow a leprechaun who 
is pi ssed o ff because someone stole 
his gold. He seeks revenge on anyone 
who crosses his path . 

Definitely not a movie for little kid
dies - and it may make orne adults 
think differently about good o ld 
Lucky the Leprechaun from Lucky 
Charms. 

KIDS 
Perhaps the most wel l-known Iri sh 

children ' s fi lm is the popular "Darby 
O'Gill and the Little People'· ( 1959). 

The storyteller of a small Irish vi l
lage fi nds proof that leprechauns real
ly do exist. but no one believes him. 
The movie has a few moments th at are 
genuine ly scary, and the special effects 
are pretty good for I 959. 

T hi s fi lm al o has Sean Connery in 
one of h is firs t roles. 

WESTERN (KIND OF) 
Even the Duke made an Iri sh 

movie. 
1952 ' s "The Quiet Man" tarred 

John Way ne as an Irishman who 
returns from America to claim his 
family's land. 

Critics' darling John Ford di rected 
the effort and g leaned a Be t Director 
Os-car in the process. 

So. check out some of these fli cks 
tonight. Get a case o f Guinnes , it 
down in front of the T V and enjoy. 

Celebrate St. Patty' s Day at home 
- that way. you' II avo id that big rush 
at the bar. 

With a ll the e choice . you j u t 
can' t go wrong. 

Erin Go Bragh, as they say 111 

Gaelic . 
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FoLK You 
Acoustic music with a bite 

BY MIKE BEDERKA 

Connie Chung and elephant dung . 
One, a well-respected television anchor. 
T he other, smell y waste that only cau es controversy when it· 

smeared on the Virgin Mary. 
But for Adam Brodsky. the two things couldn't be closer together. 
T he singer/songwriter has a gift for words. and no one is afe 

from his acoustic rhyming verse. Pop cu lture. women. sex. love 
and fecal matter all become ea y targets for thi ant i-folk vocali t. 

Brodsky takes hi s name-dropping. life-philosophizing ways to 
the East End Cafe tonight. 

But be forewarned. song like, "Fuck You (and the Sports 
Utility Vehicle You Drove In On)' ' and ' ·Jump On a Cross and 
Die," have been known to get him in trouble now and again . 

Is songwriting a lost art? 
I know great songwriters. I meet great songwriters . 1 also meet a 

lot of shitty songwriters. It thrills me that there are people who are 
awful at it. If everyone were good at it , I wouldn't be so cool. 

I wish ongwritin g played more o f a fac tor in pop music. Pop 
music is going through a very bad time right now, as it al ways 
seems to do at the turn of a decade. I' m really hoping that orne lit
tle kid in hi garage invented omething a couple of years ago, and 
in a couple of years. it 's going to be the thi ng. 

Has the disillusionment with modern folk caused this anti
folk genre? 

Yes. That' s exactly it, in sort of the same way that punk rock 
rebell ed against classic rock- Paul McCartney and tuff. T he anti
folk genre stemmed from a rebelli on of new fo lk, people that are all 
sensiti ve. There's a place for those people. but I need some edge. 

On your ''Folk Remedy" album cover, it reads ' guaranteed 
to offend." Has anyone gotten really pissed off? 

Just last week. I played a how where I got banned . 

Are you serious? 
I'm as much folk singer as I am punk rock. I like to book cof

feehouse gig because it's a different kind of show than a big rock 
club. I go into these coffeehouses and sometimes they love it and 
sometimes they do n't. 

I thought I had a really good time. I so ld records and people put 
money in the tip jar. Then. I called back three days later to book 
another show, and they said , "No. we didn't like your language." 

Where was this place? 
Three Beans Coffeehouse in Hadden field. N J . I just added it to 

the list of joints from which I am banned. 

Is it an ext ensive list? 
There are probably eight or I 0 joints . There are other joints 

where I am not necessarily banned. but we have made mutual deci
sions not to have me back . 

It is always the bad words. If you don't use bad words, you can 
·talk about Jesus eating little babies. 

What is the best remedy for writer's block? 
[Pause] That ' s a tough one. You can force a song. It most likely 

won't be a good song. But it wi ll open the path ways to a good song 
that will come to you in the middle of the night without trying. 

The other thing you can do is just stop. Go away - do some
thing else. Go have sex, watch TV. Download orne porn. Or listen 
to some records. some of your heroes. 

Do you have any other ad vice for aspiring musicians? 
· [Long pause] Get yourself a boyfriend or girlfriend with a job. 

You need someone with a job who is thrilled by the fact they get to 
support the creative arts by sleeping wi th you and buying you 
chicken [laughs]. 

The important thing is to write the ong , be proud of the songs 
and share them with other musicians. At the end of your stupid life, 
you can look back and ju 1 be like, "Yeah. I wrote th is ong called 
'Patsy Cline.' and I'm pre tty proud of it. '' 

On your song "Living with Dante," you sing about your 
obsession with rhyme. Are you constantly thinking about new 
rhymes? 

Totally. There are penny rhymes, and they can work - when 
you rhyme ahead, dead and red. Cool rhyme are a great way to 
make a song interestin g. People remember that. People walk up to 
me and they say, "Salami and tsunami [from the track "Why I 
Didn ' t Call" ], way to do go dude." 

I wrote one in my book last night - I don' t even have a song for 
it yet - "gender bias and gingivitis ." Hopefully, I'll work those in 
somewhere. 

T HE REV IEW I Fi le Photo 

Adam Brodsky gives traditional folk the middle finger. 
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fEATURE SAVING MY PRIVATE STAPLER fORUM 
BY BEN PENSERGA 

Before I begin my tale. I'd like to make 
the following statement - I am not advo
cating stealing. 

I say again , I am not ad1·ocating stealing. 
I just took back something that was mine in 
the first place. 

With that out of the way. my sto ry begin 
about a month ago. in Me morial Hal l' s 
computer lab. 

It was there that I needed to print out 
large quantities of one of my tome for my 
fiction writing clas . 

Since each s tory contains about eight 
pages , and I needed to print out I 0 copies . I 
brought my own tapler to use. 

Now, thi s was not j ust some ordinary 
office tool. This wa a special device that I 
still hold dear to my heart. 

I have had this stap ler since spring of my 
freshman year. I bought it at the National 5 
& 10 on Main Street for a round $4. 

Over the duration of my four years here , 
this s mall , oli ve-co lored. plastic paper fuser 
has served me we ll. 

Through a deluge of term papers for 
classes. especially the personal high of 25 
papers that I hit Ia t spring. it was always 
there. Like a loyal canine. thi s stapl er has 
been a stalwart object in my academic 
adventures. 

Because of my attachment to this stapler , 
I didn ' t think twice about taki ng it a long to 
aid me in the seemingly mundane chore. 

After completing the said task, 1 hurried 
off 10 Brown Lab to display my fic ti on writ-

ing prowess to my classmates. 
I had an eerie feeling ometh ing wa 

mis ing . The world fe lt off-kilter. 
I forgot my stapler. 
But I did not realize my loss until I 

reached for my trusty weapon days later and 
it was nowhere to be seen. 

I frantically sc;:arched for it around my 
residence hall and office. I deduced it could 
only be one place- Memorial Ha ll. 

l walked into the lab and th ere it was -
perched upon the info rmat ion desk coupled 
with another stapler. like t wo stone lion 
sit ting at the gates of a gothic mansion. 

The question remained: How do I get it 
back without looking like a thief? 

Should 1 just go ~p to th e person at the 
desk and explain my dilemm a? 

I quickl y rul ed out th at opti on for two 
reasons. 

One. even if I had the truth behind me. 
my explanations for things always comes 
off as insincere. 

Two. the story itse lf is so far-fet ched it 
would be hard to explain . 

So that plan was tossed. 
Of cou rse I could just run in the re , s natch 

the damned thing like a street thug and keep 
running. But that was o ut because of the 
stupidi ty factor. 

Finally. I decided on my course of 
ac tio n. 

I would walk in , sit at a computer. go 
back and take the stapler, stuff it in my bag 
and walk out. 

After a couple of days playing this sce
nario over and over agai n in my head. the 
rescue was on. 

I th ought about putting on my boot -
le t r had a run-in wi th someone and had to 
dole out an ass kicki ng - but dis missed the 
idea a parano id. 

I walked into the lab (cue " Miss ion : 
Impos ible" theme here) and sat down to 
check my e-mail. 

A few minute passed, and then I got up 
and procured my beloved sta pler. 

I placed it into my bag, and l paused. 
waiting for the alarms to sou nd and the 
doors to automatically s lam hut. 

Nothing. 
The guy sitting at a nearby terminal got 

up to leave, so I followed suit in order to 
diffuse any potentia l suspicion from myse lf. 

Passi ng thro ugh the t hresho ld of the 
doorway, I felt my body tense up for a sec
ond time , expecting Darth Vader and a 
cadre of Stormtroopers to capture me and 
haul me off to the dark recesse of Public 
Safety. 

Nothing. 
Walking to my class, a feeling of v indi

cation washed over my body. Having my 
stapler . nestled within my bag gave me a 
sense o f co mpleteness, a sense of serenity. 

Now. I pull the stapler out and just look 
at it somet imes. 

It ' s home. 
Back where it belongs. 

Ben "I enjoy making a mounJai11 out of a 
moleh ill '' Pe11serga is a features editor for 
The Review. Catch h;m this summer as Tom 
Cruise's butt double tn ''Mission: 
Impossible 2 . . , 

Trading 
a line for 

online 

-m~-x. NEW !1f0{//£ 1lffATEI(S At<~ 
/<tt>ICUL-0U6'- I CAM6 J.tER£ TO 

BY MATT ZANKOWSKI 
StajJ Reporrer 

There's something special about the time 
spent at the movies befo re actually entering the 
theater. The car pulls by the neon-lit facade of 
the c inema, each bulb reflecting from its win
dows as its occupants peruse th e titles s hown. 

Excitement builds as people queue up before 
the teller 's window. Little lines of wit and wis
dom are exchanged with friends until f inall y, 
triumphantly , their turn arrives. They step up to 
the window. hold out a crisp $10 bill, and pro
c laim , "One for ... ,. and then they are in, and 
the fil m experience gets fully underway. 

However, some people don ' t like waiting in 
line . 

Regal Cinemas and General Cinemas 
Theaters , in conjunction with Loews Cineplex, 
Cinemark USA, Century Theaters and Edwards 
Cinemas, have a nnounced it will form an 
online and telephone ticket-sale appendage this 
summer. 

This venture, and the similar one by AMC 
theaters and Hollywood.com, is being put into 
place in order to compete with the effects of 
AOL Moviefone, the only place tickets are cur
rently available onli ne. AOL Moviefone 
presently sells tickets for the Christiana Mall 
Theater. 

These new chai ns are investigating the pos
sib ility of allowing buyers to print out their 
tickets at home. 

General Cinemas, with which Christiana 
Mall Theater is affi li ated, has reported a small 
overall increase in sales ~ince its partnership 
with AOL Moviefone was instituted less than a 
year ago, says gene ral manager Dave Vetrovec 
of the Christiana Mall Theater. 

However, he says, overall ti cket sales analy
ses have yet to take place. 

Although these companies hope more people 
will buy their tickets online, many stude nts say 
they would not be interested. 

"It seems poi ntless, because the lines already 
move pretty fas t," sophomore Tom Ramirez 
says. "No one's rea lly wai ting around anyway ." 

Sophomore Connie Wherrity sees another 
flaw, saying. " If it doesn ' t reduce the price . 
then what's the point?" 

This perspective is not without merit. The 
AOL Moviephone Web si te states that if people 
buy their ti ckets online , they sti ll have to wai t 

Sa 1He MA.TRtX. NoT -ro BE IN 
ON£!! 

in line to show the attendant the exact credit 
card used to purchase the ticke ts. 

The theaters using AOL Moviefone hav e 
alleviated this wait somewhat by instituting a 
separate line for online buyers. 

Ticket prices clearl y are a vi tal concern to 
any moviegoer, especially with prices rising to 
$8 and above at most theaters near large cities. 

To test whether prices would be higher or 
lower through online ticket sales, the price of 
"Mission to Mars" at the Regal Cinema at t he 
People ' s Plaza was compared to the price of th e 
same flick through AOL Moviefone. 

Both movies cost $7.50, but a 75-cent sur
charge was added to AOL Moviefone purchas
es. 

Despite the increased cost o f online ticket 
purchases , as done thro ugh t he AOL 
Moviefon e syste m, there is one readily appar
ent advan tage- tickets are available as man y 
as six days bef()re the actua l showing of th e 

movie. 
Vetrovec says this could be a selling point. 
"You plan you r evening around the movies 

thi s way ," he says. " By usin g the Web si tes, 
you can get reviews and synopses of the movie 
without having to pick up the paper." 

Sophomore Adam Miller found this to be a 
draw as wel l. 

·'I could make sure I had the tickets before I 
went to the theater,'' he says . 

The counte r s ide of this convenience is the 
less than rig idly schedul ed manner of most 
trips to the movies. 

"The problem is , I neve r pl an trips to the 
movies too far ahead," sophomore Dan Gree n 
says. 

The experi ence of waiting in line at the 
movies stems from thi s a ttitude - it is often an 
unplanned journey. And even when that cri p 
$ 10 bi ll is replaced by a crisp piece of plasti c, 
thi s journey will remain m:tgical. 
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Priceline.deal or 
Priceline.dumb 

continued from page B 1 

listed a longside their product 
weight. 

Although people may be disap
pointed that their favorite pizza 
i n ' t included in the fro zen food 
selection, the odds are that more 
than one suitable choice will be an 
option. 

N ow it' s time to name the price. 
Following the .typical grocery store 
prices , the site list four price 
options, each with an estimate of 
the probability of getting the cho
sen value. 

Cu tomers can also name their 
own unique price i f th ey are not 
sati fied with Priceline .com' pre
determined costs, as well as se lect 
the quantity they want (up to three). 

*** 

After probing th rough all of the 
site · s avai I able purchases and 
choosing the goods. it 's ti me to 
check out. 

Prior visi tors imply fill in their 
e-mail address to proceed, while 
new users complete an o nline 
application form . 

New users who already have a 
Priceline.com card, available at 
some supermarkets, can complete 
their shopping. Those that don't 
have a card mu t wait. They can 
request a card through priority mail 
and return to the site later. 

Priceline.com then tallies a lis t 
of items available at the named 
prices through a cute slot machine
style process . Simply take the list 
to a participati ng supermarket and 
save big. 

*** 

We found the online grocery 
shopping experience to be wallet
friendly. Our purchases cost us 
onl y $9.32 (incl uding a small pro
cess ing fee). whil e the o rig ina l 
total was $22 .27. 

Items such a one-and-a-half 
pounds of ground sirlo in cost on ly 
$ 1.42 instead of Superfresh ' s price 
of $4 . 13. A 12-pack of Coca-Cola. 
originally $3.99. cost $1.57. 

Other deal s included Lipton 

Noodle & S auce for 50 cents 
instead of $ 1.39, Ben and Jerry's 
ice cream for $1 .50 in tead of 
$3.29. Glad tras h bags for $1.67 
instead of $3 .89 and Golden 
Graham s for 1.77 instead of 
$4.19. 

A user' s first VlSll includes the 
option of using six "half-price 
tokens." which were used on all of 
the above products. Second time 
visi to rs can receive the tokens dif
ferent ly . such a by igning up 
other peop le to u e the service. 

Additional benefits include the 
wide-variety of Delaware locations 
tha t accept the card . The local 
Acme, Pathmark, Shop Rite and 
Superfre h al l acknowledge th e 
Priceline .com card. 

*** 
Despit e the good deals. we 

found the onl ine shopping process 
to be a bit con fusing and extremel y 
time consuming. 

The pre-grocery store hassle 
makes an ho ur shopping experience 
turn into two. For use rs who aren ' t 
fami liar wi th the proces , it can 
take even longer. 

The use of Priceline.com can 
also e liminate choice. Once users 
dec ide to utilize the service, they 
are committed to the products cho-
en by th e system. There fore , the 

company may give a c ustomer 
C heerio at the bargain price , 
although the consumer would have 
rather bought Raisin Bran . 

Also. without the ha lf-price 
token , some products are only 30 
cent cheaper than shelf prices . 
which to orne people may not be 
an incentive to use the service. 

The checkout proce i confu -
ing as well. 

Cu tomers will see the store 
price for the items d isplayed on the 
register. a we ll as on their receipt. 
However. because a credit card has 
previously been billed, the price 
can be disregarded . 

For the bu y, on-the-go person. 
Priceline .co m's service i length y 
and too ti me-consuming to use on a 
regular basis. But for tho e wi th 
free-time, li ttle ca h and a comput
er. Price line.com is the way to go. 

The Review: 

·Mosaic's Celeb Mix-up Answer: 
[H®~®[(l) [H ~ [(l)~ 

) 

Easy to pick up, 
ready for a good time 

and always faithful. 

II 
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EJff.) Alcohol Free Event 

COLLIDE 
DAIICE 
IIIDHT 

Must have College ID to enter 
11;1 & over welcome 

DOORS 
OPEN 
@Spm 

~~CM 
.50 DRAFTS in v~ur 

Stone Balloon Mug till 11 pm, 
$1 after & $3 fills Stone 

Balloon pitchers till 11 pm 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE · 

University of Delaware 

The Best of the Internet! 
Access to Internet and Subject Resources (Subjects A-Z) 

You 've probably used Yahoo! and other web search tools to find web sites. Now, try "Access to 
Internet and Subject Resources," which has Subjects A-Z to locate some of the best web sires for 
subjects that are particularly appropriate for University of Delaware students, facu lty and staff. 
Explore these subjects at: 

http ://www2.lib.udel.edu/subj 

The subject guides were compiled by librarians at the University of Delaware Library who are 
responsible for selecting library materials in suppon of the academic programs and research at the 
University of Delaware. These web sites, selected for quality by University of Delaware librarians, 
are included in a section of each subject page under the heading "Guide to Internet Resources." 

Subject pages exist for: 
Accounting 
African-American Studies 
Agriculture 
American Literature 
Animal and Food Sciences 
Anthropology 
Art 
Art Conservation 
Art History 
Asian Languages and Literatures 
Athletics 
Biology 
Bioresources Engineering 
Biotechnology 
Business Administration 
Business and Economics 
Careers and the Job Search 
Cartographic Information, Maps and Spatial Data 
Chemical Engineering 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Children's Literature 

Communication 
Comparative Literature 
Computer and Information Sciences 
Consumer Economics 
Criminal Justice 
Delaware - State and Local Resources 
Economics 
Education 
Electrical Engineering 
English and American Literature 
Emomology and Applied Ecology 
Environmental Sciences 
Ethnic Studies 

Finance 
Food and Resource Economics 
Foundations and Grams 
Geography 
Geology 
German Language and Literature 
Government Information 

. History 
History of Science and Technology 
Horticulture Administration 
Hotel, Restaurant, and Institutional Management 
Human Resources 

Individual and Family Studies 
lmernational Relations 
Jewish Studie 
Languages and Literature 

Asian Languages and Literatures 
Children's Literature 
Classics 
Comparative Literature 
English and American Literature 
German Language and Literature 
Linguistics 
Romance Languages and Literatures 
Slavic Languages and Literatures 

Latin American Studies 
Legal Studies 
Library Science 
Linguistics 
Maps 
Marine Studies 
Materials Science 
Mathematical Sciences 
Mechanical Engineering 
Media 
Medical Technology 
Military Science 
Museum Studies 
Music 
Nursing 
Nutrition and Dietetics 
Operations Research 
Patents 
Philosophy 
Physical Education 
Physical Therapy 
Physics and Astronomy 
Plant and Soil Sciences 
Political Science 
Public Policy 
Psychology 
Recreation 
Reference Resources 
Romance Languages and Literatures 
Slavic Languages and Literatures 
Sociology 
Textiles 
Theatre 
U. S. Government Information 
Urban Affairs 

We are looking for: 

HOSTESSES 
FLOOR MANAGERS 

WAIT STAFF (must hav~ experience) 

COOKS &PREP 
BUS STAFF • DOORMEN 

On the spot interviews and hiring 
for certain positions. 



Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(students, faculty, staff): 

$2 first -10 words 
$0.30 each add' ) word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 words 
$ 0.30 each add' I word 

-University rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per insertion 

-Sorry, cash and checks 
only, we do not accept 
credit cards 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing:·one time 
$5 charge 

Discounts 

A I 0% discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the following criteria: 

1. min. 20 words 

2. min. 10 insertions 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
I. Mail your ad with a 

check payable to , 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

March 17, 2000•THE REVIEW•B7 

Call Us! 831-2771 
Business Hours Remember! Check out Advertising Policy 

your classified ad on our 
Monday .... 1 Oam-5pm website! The Review re erve the 
Tuesday ... 10am-3pm right to refuse any ad that 
Wednesday.10am-5pm www.review.udef.edu are of an improper or 
Thursday . . . 10am-5pm inappropriate time, place 
Friday ..... .. 10am-5pm Your classified ad wiil be and manner: The ideas and 

placed on our website at no opinion of adverti ements 
Call Us! extra, cost! appearing in thi 

publication are not 
(302) 831-2771 necessarily those of the 

Not only will your ad be Review staff or the 
seen by the Newark University. Questions, 

Interested in Display community, UD students, comments, or input may be 
Advertising? staff, faculty, and other directed to the advertising 

subscribers, but also by department at The Rev iew. 
Call (302) 831-1398 for anyone who has access to 

I 

more information! the web! 

For Sale For Rent .._..:..;.::.._H_el_p_W_a_n_ted_--=--__.1 ,. · Announcements Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

96 Dark Green Hyundai Elantra, 4 Dr. 
Automatic, 55K miles, $6500 OBO. 791 -
7003, leave message. 

·I 
Roommates wanted: 4 bedrm house located 
next to Crab Trap. 2 bdnn open, 3 
roommates wanted. $290 month includes 
utilities. Male or female. Call 369-6828. 

ForReut· 

4 bedroom house, Madison Dr., W&D, OW, 
refin floors, excel tenant refs, $900/mo, 
avail 6/ 1. 731-4572. 

Renovated Madison Dr., open floor plan, 
new kitchen and appliances. 239-1367. 

Madison Dr. Townhouses. 4 person permit, 
washer/dryer. Avail 6/ 1, $1000/mo. 
366-1925. 

46 Ethan Allen Ct-Twnhse avail 6/00. 
3BR. pvt. Den. I 'h bath, NC, Wash/Dry, 
Dshwash, Deck. $900/mo plus uti I. Close 
to UD. 996-9337. 

.; • Ma~ison Dr-Twnhse avail 6/00. 3 Br, 
LR. DR, Gar & Base. NC, Wash & Dry, 
tDshwsh. $925/mo plus util. 996-933 7. 

Townhouse-Blair Court. Nicest on the 
lock! 3 bedrooms, I Y, baths; 4 person 

permit; central air, fridge, disposal, washer, 
fryer; Berber carpets; cable hook-up 
downstairs and all bedrooms; extra phone 
'line for computer; full , dry basement; patio; 
two parking spaces; on bus line; one year 
lease; no pets. Call 731 -1839. 

Madison Drive-Pleasant brick townhouse. 
3-4 bedrooms, full bath, garage, w/w carpet, 
~II appliances, ample parking, adjacent to 
~ity park. ,Available June 1~ . Rent 
discounted to $1000 to good tenants + 
IJeposit and utilities. Call Bruce, 368-9374, 
'750-580 I. 

Continental Court, 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, microwave, AC, 
parking, $1200/mo. Call369-5326. · 

Madison Townhouse-4 person permit. 
WID, dishwasher, A.C. $900, 455-9150. 

I 

Madison Townhouse-excellent condition, 
never rented, porch, W/0 , A. C. 4 person 
permit. $900, 266-7820. 

Neat. Clean 3 Br townho!lses avail 6/1. 
Both have WID, DW, Cent AC, parking, and 
both are adjacent to park/open land. Yr 
lease, zoned for 4. Madison Dr-- $985/mo 
and Four Seasons-- $700/mo. Call Terri @ 
737-0868. 

House for rent. 3-5 people, $1000 p/mth. 
A. C., 3 bathrooms. Call G.R @ 
302-423-7041. 

21 North Chapel Street - 3 Bedroom House 
$950. Available 6/1 . Call Continental 
Court Apts. 369;8895 between I Oam -
3pm. Leave message. 

!82 Madison townhome, 4 person permit, 
w/d. $895.00/month + utilities 6/1/00 
737-7127. 

Free, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouses, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, WID, W/W 
carpet, Dishwasher, Central Air, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Available. 
June & July $1100.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before I 0 P.M. 

Rehoboth-summer group rentals. Great 
location. Call 302-227-1833. 

Apts. Available 6/1/00. Recently renovated, 
1 block from campus. I and 2 bedroom. 
For infonnation call (302)684-2956 between 
12pm-8pm. 

For rent: House on Prospect Avenue, 3 
_ ~edroom, 4 students allowed, star1 June, 

- 454-1360. 

Great houses for rent. S. College and 
Chambers. 4 person permit. 235-4791. 

FOX CROFT TOWNHOUSES & 
VICTORIA MEWS APARTMENTS 
Walking distance to U ofD or take the 
shuttle. Reasonable rents. Now leasing for 
school year. (302) 368-235 7 O( 

(302) 456-9267. 

Fish from your bedroom window! 2 houses 
right next to creek. 14 & 16 White Clay 
Creek Drive. Also 2 on N. Chapel ST., 57 
& 59. All are legal for 4 & all have washer 
& dryer. Avail June I. $1240/mo + 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698. 

Madison Drive townhouse for 4, central 
AIC, washer & dryer, deck. On e of the 
nicest on street. $900/m + utilities. Avail 
June lg 378-1963. 

Two houses on N. Chapel. Three houses on 
Madison, ample parking, 3 & 4 bdrm 
houses, 2 full bath, $1075 to $1300/month 
+utilities. Avail 6/1/00. 239-5599. 

Benny St., Duplex North Chapel, Annabella 
St. , Apt. West Mai~ St. , No pets-731-7000. 

Amazing Summer at premier PA coed 
children's overnight camp. Energetic, 
enth'usiastic, men & women wanted for all 
sports, activities, swim, and general. 
Good Salary. Fantastic Facility. Great 
Experience. Internships available. 
Contact camp office 610-941-0128 or 
\\""'w.campnockamixon.com to schedule 
on-campus interview. 

Restaurant-Servers p/t,f/t, flexible hrs. Will 
train. Call M.R. Doc's 234-1734. 

Attention Seniors: Fortl!ne 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3 199 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

SESAME/ROCKWOOD DAY CAMPS, 
located in suburban Philadelphia, is now 
hiring! Counselor and Specialist 
positions available. Contact Camp for 
more information. (610)-275-2267 
Box 385 Blue Bell, PA 19422 
E-Mail: srdaycamps@aol.com 

Par1-time, flexible hrs w/ scrapbooklar1 
supply distributor in Newark, I 0-15 mins 

Why share a bedroom? I have a number of drive fr campus. Start from $8.00/hr. 
recently renovated Madison Drive Need 1. Inside Sale/Customer Service 
townhouses with 4legal ~edrooms, WID, position: excellent interpersonal, 
DW, AC. Plenty ofpark~ng. ,5 blocks from _ organization & p~asive-abilities. _ 
campus. Available June-t . tt680/mo:::r-.e- [2~Paelilrig and moving'inerchaitdlse ( 1-50 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698. pounds) & routine office work: 

responsible person. Please call 731-2995 

I lOUSES AND DUPLEXES NEAR 
UNIVERSITY, 3-8 PERSONS, NO PETS. 
369-1288. 

Rehoboth, new 4 br, 3b, 2,700 square foot 
rental, weekend, weekly, monthly .. . April 
15-Sept 30. Flexible rate depends on week, 
month 302-745-7942. 

A 4 BDRM T/HS on Madison Drive, 4 
person permit, LR, DR, kitchen, garage, 
refrigerator, clothes washer & dryer. I year 
lease + security deposit, no pets. 
$950/month + utilities. Call 368-4424. 

Madison Drive townhouse for 4. Central 
NC, washer & dryer, Deck. One of the 
nicest on street. $900/m + utilities. Avail 
June!". 378-1963. 

HOUSE, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, NC, WID, 
dishwasher. $1 029/mo. 831-2230. 

Help Wanted 

Par1 time typist/general office help for law 
office near Christiana Mall. Flexible hours. 
Call 292-2155 or fax resume to 292-2119. 

Have fun make money. Different positions, 
flexible hours, competitive pay and two 
blocks from the beach. If interested contact 
Avalon Supermarket. Phone 609-967-4151 
for application or fax 609-967-8043. 

Avalon summer: child-care positions 
available. If you enjoy caring for and 
playing with children and are planning to 
spend the summer of2000 in Avalon, this 
could be a great summer job for you. Full 
or part-time. Call Tracy 609-368-4570. 

JOIN OUR 4-ST AR TEAM! DOME 
RESTAURANT & BAR, LANTANA 
SQUARE Seeking skilled, self-motivated, 
ambitious people to be a part of our winning 
team! SERVERS, BUSPERSONS, 
BARTENDERS, HOST/HOSTESSES. 
Apply in person I O:OOam -2:00pm (M-F). 
DOME RESTAURANT, 400 LA]')ITANA 
DRIVE, LANTANA SQUARE SHOPPfNG 
CENTER (BEHIND POST OFFICE) 

br fax resume to 731-3181. Nankong Ent. 
Inc. 

Caffe Gelato 
Now hiring. 

New & exciting caffe & restaurant 
opens April 1". Training begins 
March IS'". Hiring cooks, waitstaff 
& counter help. Call Ryan German 
@ 369-8475 or 562-8337 lv message. 

Greenville family needs fulVpart-time help 
for childcare this summer with • 
transportation. Reference.s Call-428-3123. 

Bartenders: Make $100-$300 per night 
· No experience nee. 

Call 7 days/wk 1-800-981-8168 ext. 249 

Bank on getting a ran lhis summer 
working outside wilh other students! 
Earn up to $9.00-$13.00/hr. Various 
positions available. For information or to 
apply on-line see our websile at: 
http:l/www.universitypainters.com 

Preshvick Hoose, an educational publisher, 
has paid summer internships available in its . 
editorial. graphic arts, and marketing 
departments: Send resume and cover letter 
to: Internship Coordinator, 604 Forest 
Street Dover, DE 19904. 

Exciting opportunity to join a growing youth 
sports program at the Western Family 
YMCA. This new year-round position 
requires an individual with a varied 
background in sports. New employee will 
assist the Youth Sports Depar1ment with 
administrative duties, Field/Site Preparation, 

. and Program Site Supervision. Position will 
require 20 - 30 hours a week, Saturdays and 
some weeknights. Send Resume: David 
Dill, Youth Physical Director, Western 
Family YMCA 2600 Kirkwood Highway 
Newark, DE 19711. (302)453-1482. 

Need a place to live? 
Don 't stress! 

Read The Review's 
"For Rent" Section! 

· Read T.he Revlew·s J • . 

~ Help wanted $ectlon 
~Everv'iTuesday ~J ~Friday 
To Find the Perfect Job ~ -

-

Attractive, party-loving 20-something 
already dating energetic movie buff. How'd 
they meet? Turns out she's his friend 's co- ' 
worker. sixdegrees showed them the 
connection. www.sixdegrees.com 

$$1 ,000$$ Fundraiser -- No effort, Big 
money! No investment. Work with your 
friends! Get a free t-shirt too! Call Sue at 
1-800-808-7442 ext. I 04. 

Seeking a break from life's noise? Try 
spiritual silence at Newark Quaker Meeting, 
Sundays at 10:30 AM, 401 Phillips Ave. 
For information, call 456-0398. 

$FUNDRAJSER$ 
Open to student groups & organizations. 
Earn $5 per MC app. We supply all 
materials at no cost. Call for info or visit 
our website. 1-800-932-0528. 
wv.w.ocmconcepts.com 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LfNE 

Call the "comment line·· with questions, 
comments, and/or ;;uggestions about our 

services, 831-4898. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRJED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 831-
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30-12 and 
I :00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES. 

DAFFODILS ARE COMfNG! 
DAFFODILS ARE COMfNG! March 

17, 2000 to Kent County Delaware, The 
Kent County Unit of the American 

Cancer Society has selected March 13-
17, 2000 for their 2000 Daffodil Days 
Campaign. Donations collected from 
the flower sale will be used for cancer 

control programs and research. Cut 
daffodils in bunches of I 0 can be 
bought for $6, and single pots for 

$8.50. Half and full cases of the cut and 
potted daffodi ls can also be ordered and 

delivered by UPS to your desired 
destination . Daffodils Buy Hope! Buy 

Daffodils! To order call 
1-800-304-0779. 

Travel 

Spring Break 2000! 
Take the BIGSTEP this Spring ... 

www.springbreak.bigstep.com 
or 1-800-322-8280 

Florida--Caribbean- Mexico 
Discounts on groups of 4+ 
Lowest Rates Available! 

GO DIRECT! # I Internet-based company 
offering WHOLESALE Spring Break 
packages! Guaranteed Lowest Price! 
1-800-36 7-1252 
www.springbreakdirect.com 

II I Panama City Vacations! Party 
Beach front @ The Boardwalk, Summit 
Condo's, & Mark II. Free Drink Parties! 
Walk to Best Bars' Absolute Bes\ Price! All 
major credit cards accepted ' 
1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssummertours.com 

PLACE YOUR 
CLASSI~IED AD 

Call 831-2771 
For more info. 

March 25 & 26. Spring Children's 
Festival at the Delaware Museum of 
Natural History. To celebrate the 
coming of spring, DMNH presents 
"Tails from Childhood," a two-day, 
fun-filled celebration featuring some of 
your favorite fairy tales, activities, 
entertainment and live animals from 
Annie's Menagerie. Admission: 
Chi ldren 3-17$5, adults $3 , and 
members pay half price. Children under 
two, f~ee. Call (302) 658-9111 for more 
information. 

Volunteers needed for the 9'h Annual 
Christina River Watershed Cleanup, to 
be held April 15, 2000 9:00am until 
I :00 pm. For more information, call 
(302) 834-930 I. 

Look Us Up · 
On The Web! 

www.review.udel.edu 
Find Information 

On Our: 

Current Issue 
Weather 
Archives · 

& 
Advertising! 

Come out to Middletown's 3'd Annual 
Community Awareness Day, sponsored 
by the New Castle County Community 
Par1nership, on Sat. April 8'" from 9 am 
until I pm. There will be an outs ide flea 
market, and community organizations 
will be on display. For more 
information, please call378- 1816. 

Want new "Friends"? 

Don't want to 
'Marry a Millionaire". 

"jeopardy" got 
ya stumped? 

Tired of 
the same 
old T.V.? 

~N something new 

SLTV 
Channel49 

Are You a Home Gardener? 
If so, subscribe to 
Garden Check, 

a ne~fetter published 
expressly for 

the home gardener 
by the· University of Delaware 

Cooperative Extension! 

Birds, bugs, beans and bulbs are some of 
many topics you'll find in Garden Check. 

The eight page newsletter, published ten times a year 
from March to October, is written by specialists in 

horticulture, entomolOgy and plant disease. 

A·subsaiption to Garden Check 2000 costs 
$17.50. A sample copy is available upon request. 

Garden Check also makes an ideal gift for 
gardeni~g friends and relatives. Send a check, 

Payable to The University of Delaware, 
to: Garden Check, Cooperative Extension, 

910 S. Chapel St. Newark, DE 19716-1303. 

For more information, call 
Judy Magee at {302) 831-1067. 
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Review Comics: Funnier than you are 

2:00AM 
• 2:30AM 

:OOAM 
:30AM 

Sunday, 
March 19 
College 
Television 
Network 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

JFK 

JFK 

Liar Uar 

Liar Liar 

tw\UST ~SlAP 
"T~e 8oTrOI'W\S OF 
~ouQ. SA~~ f=Efrr 
()tJ 11'{~ F\.00~ So 

L-0Ut)l."'1 

Monda}( 
March20 

PBS 

Tuesday, 
March 21 

PBS 

·Wedneiday Thursday, Friday, 
Minch 22 March 23 March 24-

PBS PBS PBS 

Nova .-Nova 
CEN 

- I +I -

KidS These, Kids These 'Kids "f1ies.e · Kids These . K~s- These 
Days. Days . ·Days · Days Days 

OeiNut Del Nut DefNut Del Nut 
sltv news sltv news 

Liar Uar; · Birdcage -GOQdWII( Tommy Boy 
-:Hunting · 

Uar Uar ~ Birdcage GoOd Will'- Tommy Boy 
":Hunting 

CTN CTN CTN CTN 
Talking With Talking With Talking With Talking With 

us Us Us Us 
What in the What in the What In the· What in the 

Hall?! Hall?! : · HaiL?I Hall?! 
Seizures Seizures Seizures Seizures .. 

DeiNut 

JFK 

JFK 

JFK 

What in the· 
· Hall?! 

Seizures 

Saturday, 
March 25 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

. ... <·~ "'f:ll" .•. •, ; . 
Good Will Pi.otenlonal School Daze . Platoon 
Hunting _ 

Scent of a Good Will Professional School Daze Platoon 
Woman Hunting 

Sports SL TV N~ws SL TV News SL TV News SL TV News 
Seizures · DeiNut<N> Kids These DeiNut 

Days <N> . 

CTN CTN 

Scent of a Burly Bear Talking With School Daze Professional 
Woman Us <N> 

Scent of a 
Woman 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 
Till12 PM 
Mon. 

.. 
The Chrls 

Quinn Show 
JFK 

- . 
· UFK-

Birdcage 

Birdcage 

DeiNut 

JFK - CTN • CTN 
Till f2 PM · -Till12 PM 
Tue. Wed. ·r.-

School Daze Professional 

Kids These Delnut 
~ays 

CTN .· CTN 

CTN CTN 

CTN CTN 

CTN . . . ·, CTN CTN CTN 
Tiii12 ·PM Ti1112 PM Fri. Tillr 4 PM Sat. Till6 PM 

Thu. _ ~· sun. 

SL TV Schedule for March 19- March 25, 1999 
*SL TV NEWS EVERYDAY 

. i 

The Morning 
Fog 

4 a.m. - 8 a.m. 
~ Sunday Morning 

Sleepy Heads 
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. 

The Morning 
After 

9 a.m.- noon 
Blue Hen 

Sports Cage 
12 n- 1 p.m. 

Feedback 
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. 
Radio Alchemy 

2-2:30 p.m. 
Breaking the 

Silence 
2:30-3 p.m. 

A Room of One' s 
On·n 

3 p.m. - ~ p.m. 
All the World 's a 

Stage 
~ p.m.- 5 p.m. 

Raga 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Crazy C ollege 
6 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

Scra tchy 
Groo,·cs 

7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

In A \l ist 
8 p.m. - 11 p. m. 

C rash & Bu rn 
II p.m. - I a.m. 

Ovcrniuh t ,., 
l :t.m.- 6 a.m. 

t>IO 1 E.VE.~ TtLL. 
~ov ""ow MIIC.\4 
~OJ QIJ6 ME "? 

ii·HS t>~AMAT I1Ail0t.J t4A5 
B~E.N A PUSl.\ t Sti2.1J\CE 
McSSAbE. fR.O~ 'Tl{€ 
(O~~EE to - O~PEND~~~ 

\ Lrr vf I 
th.: \\.Prld 

OF Atv\C~\tA . 

\II I :,c: 
:1~11h'ITll'.\':i . "]I 

11 . lll\:"<.:!1\\ I .•'\\ 
.t r!IC:S 

J> ... ., 
)I 

" l ,.. 
Tl ... 
~ -

;-., •tmJ 
:-; !'l:r-;h 

Overnight 
1 a .m.- 6 1.m 

R~J I lot 
< · l3 1u.:s 

- . ' . . ~. 
f." .. . ~ \ >; 

.., .. 

Even Steveliis 
Boptini"e · 

6 a.m. -10 a.m. · 

Fire on tbe 
Mountain 

10 a.m.- noon 
Rural Free 

Delivery 
12 n -1 p.m. 

A Gift of Song 
Gos pel Jubilee 
2 p.m. - 4p.m. 

Radio Uno 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Hip City Part 2 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Ru ffagc 
9 p.m. -12m. 

0' crnight 
\'ar il'~ 

12 m. - 6 a.m. 



Terps trounce Delaware laxers 
BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI goalie Uunior Pat McGinnis) was a 

Spom Editor little bit weak. He wasn ' t strong up 
The ta te of Maryland has not been hi gh, but many of our shots were 

kind to the Delaware men 's lacrosse right to his sti ck." 
team thi sea on. Maryland was also able to control 

o. 9 Maryland jumped out to a 9- the tempo of the game with ground
L lead Wedne day to cruise to a 13-4 ball po session. The Terrapins had a 
1 ic10ry over the o. 18 Hens in do minating 67-37 edge over the 
College;: Park , Md. Delaware (2-3) Hens. 
also lost 14-3 to o. 3 Loyola ''I thought we could have battled 
College to open the season on Feb. harder for groundball s:· Shillinglaw 
26, gi ving Maryland schools a plus- said. "Thc grass field was pretty hard, 
20 goal differential over the Hens this and the ball was taking a lot of 
cason. bounces . 

The loss marked Delaware's sec- "Maybe they' re;: more used to that 
ond straight against a top- field , but we didn ' t do a 
10 team. having lost to good job battling for 

o . 8 o rth Carolina MEN'S groundballs." 
Saturday by a score of 8- LACROSSE The ability to come 
7. through with -an extra man 

The Terrapins were led --------- helped Maryland 's cause 
by j unior a11acker Andrew Hens 4 and hurt the Hens' . The 
Combs, who scored three Maryland 13 ~ Terrapins went 3-of-3 in 
goals . Sophomore mid- --------- this sit uati on, while 
fielder Mike LaMoni ca Delaware went 0-of-5. 
and fresh man attacker Mike Mollot 
rippled the nets twice each for 
1aryland. 

'·Right now, we' re just having a 
hard time against high-caliber 
teams,'' Hens head coach Bob 
Shillinglaw said. "Two out of those 
three, we didn ' t do a good job com
peting on the offensive end of it, and 
we need to get better .. , 

Delaware struggled offensively 
throughout the game, scoring just two 
goals in each hal f. Junior attackers 
Liam Wertheimer, with two goals, 
and J ason Lavey, wi th two assists, 
paced the team. 

The Terrapins ( 4- 1) outs hot the 
Hens 4:L-32. WhO!n Delaware did get 
shots, the results were not impres
sive, according to Shillinglaw. 

··we had opportunities to score," 
he said. "We ' re not finishing like we 
should. 

"We didn ' t vary our shots. Their 

Maryland put the Hens in a hole 
early, scoring two goals in the first 
two minutes. It added a third goal 
before Delaware final ly answered 
with a Wertheim.er goal with I :45 
remaining in the first quarter. 

The Terrapins tall ied three more 
goals before Wertheimer answered 
again in the second quarter with 
I 0:49 remaining. Maryland countered 
with yet another 3-0 run fo llowing 
this goal for a commanding 9-2 half
time lead. 

Delaware was able to shut down 
the Terrapins offense in the third 
quarter by utilizing the talents of 
senior defender John Ciliberto, help
ing the Hens outscore 'Marylan<J i -0 
in the period. 

"We started to shut off their outlet 
passes," Shi llinglaw said, "and we 
put Cileberto on the ball as much as 
we could." 

But in the fourth quarter, the 
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Delaware junior defender Bryan Barrett looks to advance 
possession of the ball with an opponent in hot pursuit. 

Terrapins were able to break through 
for four goals, making the game an 
even bigger rout than it already was. 

" I thi nk after a ~arne "lii<e that." 
Shillinglaw said, "we just need tG 
look at the tape and ask vurselves, 'Is 
fiv1aryland] that m!lch better, was it 
just us not playing up to our capab-il
ities or was it a combination of both?' 

"They ' ve got a good team, though. 
They ' ve got some guys who can fin-

ish." 
Delaware will hope to finish a lit 

tle better when it takes on No. 19 
R11 tler (1-3) at Rullo Stadium at noon 
Saturday. 

" Butler ' s a 
Shill!ngla\'l said. 
off a tough loss 
Georgetown. 

quality team," 
"They're coming 
(18-7) to [No. 4) 

"Both teams desperately need a 
win." 

UD PROVES RUDE HOSTS TO RUTGERS 
BY MIKE LEWIS 

Sports Editor 

One season ago , Megan 
Fortunato a nd the res t of the 
De laware 's women's lacrosse team 
sat home while Rutgers, a team 
which had defeated the Hens in the 
regular season , advanced to the 
NCAA playoffs . 

Wednesday nig ht, the junior 
: attacker made sure that a loss to the 
' Scarle t Knig hts would no t scar 
D elaware 's resume this year. 

Fortunato scored a game-high 
. five goals to lead the No. 14 Hens 
: to a 15 -9 victory over an unranked 
·Rutgers squad in front of 400 spec-
tators in a blustery Rullo Stadium. 

T he victory g ives Delaware its 
fi rst 2-0 s tart since the ' 89 Hens 
began the year 4 -0 . Delaware now 
leads the all-time series I 0-2. 

Fortunato 

knew that physically we could beat 
[Rutgers) and that we had a better 
team ." 

The Hens did not take the lead 
until the second ha lf, which began 
with Delaware scoring four goals 
in a span of six minutes to take a 9-
5 lead. 

Two of the ta llies were scored 
by Shuck , who fini shed the contest 
with a career-hi gh three gouts . 

The Knights gamely foug ht back 
and narrowed the Hens' advantage 
to 11 -9 with 5 :59 remai ning off a 
free-position goal by senior mid
fi e lder Megan Bolster. 

Delaware then scored the last 
four goals of the contest to seal the 
vic tory. 

WoMEN's 
LACROSSE 

said that the 
s ting from 
l ast year 's 
10-8 defeat 
to open the 
season was 
still fresh in 
he r team-
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Rutgers junior goalie Lauren Gulotta turns away a Delaware shot. 

" In the second hal f, I thought we 
moved the ball better offensively," 
Wescott said . "We were able to 
make the extra pass wh ich a llowed 
us to take better shots." 

Tortore lli made nine saves fo r 
the Hens in the victory, while 
Gulotta stopped 14 sho ts fo r 
Rutgers . De laware o utshot th e 
Kni ghts 37-29. 

· Rutgers 
: Hens 

•minds. 

9 
15 ~ 

m a t es ' 

"We really wanted to win thi s 
one for the seniors," she said, 
"because we know that last year, 

- they went to the NCAAs instead of 
·us, and we knew we should have 
been there . 

. • We jusL wanted tv go out and 
: prove to them ,that we are the bette r 
- team .'' 

Still , with 14:3 1 left in the first 
: ha lf, it was the Knights who owned 
· a 3-0 advantage. 
• After a score less openi ng 12 
· mi nutes, Rutgers (0- 3) fo und a 
~spark when sophomore mid fie lde r 

Susan Duccilli scooped up a 
defl ected shot and fired the ball 
past Hens sophomore goaltender 
Laurie Tortorell i at the 17:4 2 mark 
of the first half. 

Duccilli co llected anoth er point 
49 seco.nds later when she assisted 
j unior midfi e lde r Jill Pe nrose's 
bounce-s hot goal wi th 16:53 
rema1mng. 

Pe nrose struck again two min
utes later. After receiv ing a pass 
behind the net , she sprinted in front 
of the goal, found an .·tlgle and 
scored into the bottom left corner 
to give Rutgers its three-goal edge. 

Even with her team down, 
D e laware head coach D enise 
Wescott had confidence in the 
squad 's ability to come back. 

"We we re taki ng more sho ts 
th an they [were] ,'' Wescott said, 

"and I thought, ' Well , onc;e the ball 
starts going in, we're OK.' " 

Wescott 's thinking was soon 
proven true as the Hens began to 
chip away at the Kni ghts' lead. 

Fortunato began the scoring by 
r ifling a free-posit ion shot past 
Rutgers junior goaltender Lauren 
G ulotta with 12: I I re main ing in 
the half. 

Then, Off a faceo ff scram ble , 
Delaware pull ed within one as 
sophomo re midfie lde r Corinne 
Shuck put a iow ~ i 1ot u:,tlcrocath 
Gu lotta's stick at the I I :26 mark . 

Less than two minutes later, the 
comeback was comple ted when 
Fortun ato scored o n a dri ve to the 
goal. 

" I was worried in the beginn ing 
th at we weren' t ready mentally for 
thi s game,' ' Fortunato said. " But I 

Penrose led Rutgers with four 
goals whi le senior mi dfie lde r 
Sarah Edwards and junior attacker 
Kate O ' Connell scored two apiece 
for the Hens. 

While the season is a long way 
from being decided, Wescott 
said,every game is crucial on the 
road to the postseason. 

"We look a t every game thinki ng 
if we Io~~ this, we could no t be in 
the [NCAAs] agai n," she said. "We 
have a lot of experience on the 
fie ld and I think th at 's going to 
he lp us this year." 

Delaware wi ll look to continue 
its winning streak when Richmond 
vis its Rullo Stadium at 3:30 p.m . 
Satu rday. 

~ Hens run off seventh straight win 
BY STEPHANIE BERTKAU streak from M arch 25 thro ugh April 

Stuff R~porta 2 last year. · 
Things were not looking good for "I think the team played well,'' 

j unior Carolyn Wasilewski said , 
fo r the "especia lly since we were rained out 

Susan Dugan. 
T he j unior pitcher 

Delaware softball team 
had a 3-1 lead, but she 
faced a two-out, bases
loaded jam in the top of 
the sixth against M ount 
St. Mary's. 

SOFfBALL 

last week." 
Delaware has not lost 

to Mount St. M ary's (3-
7) in e ight meetin gs 
since 1993, outsco ring 
the Mountaineers 80- 12 

got in the process . Delaware 
M ountai neers' seni or Game 1 swept the last double-

But she 

centerfie lder Tara Mt. St. Mary's 0 header they played in 
. Corbett to pop out to end Hens 10 ~ '98. 
•: the sq uad 's last real Game 2 In the first game, the 
: threat in the second game Mt. St. M ary's Hens got on the board 
·of Wednesday 's double- Hens 3 ~ quickly with three runs 
: header at the Delaware in the first inning and 
: Softball Diamond. two more runs in the sec-
. Dugan finished off her complete 
_game in the next inning by gett ing 
sophomo re catcher Amanda 

; B lizzard to fly o ut to right to pre
serve the 3- 1 win. 

Including their I 0-0 win in the 
first game, the Hens (9-4) have now 
won seven straig ht games , the 
longest since an eight-game winning 

on d. 
The game ended after five innings 

due to the eight-run rule. S e n ior 
pitcher Kri sti 0' Connell (4-3) won 
her 46th career game to become the 
a ll-time leader in career wins in 
Delaware softball history. She broke 
the record of 45 that she shared with 
fo rmer teammate Krys ta Pidstawski 

('96-' 99). 
Freshn!an pi tcher Brooke M ay 

pitched a scoreless fifth inning for 
the Hens. 

" [Though we came] out with two 
wins ," De laware 

Dugan only allowed five hits in 
the game . 

Sophomore rightfie lder Mandy 
Welch ex tended her hitting streak to 
nine games wi th a 1-for-3 and fresh

man Ieftfie lder 
head coach 8 .J . 
Ferg uson said , 
"we let down in 
the second game 
after an easy 
win.'' 

Senior center
fie lde r and t ri 
captain Chris 
Brady said, " the 
second game was 
more intense. 
Everyone con
tributed and bat-

"[Though we 
came] out with 

two wins, we let 
down in the sec
ond game after 
an easy win." 

Kr issy 
C hrisz topul osz 
went 2-for-3 with 
a double . 

"We played 
we ll overall ," 
Brady said. "We 
came o ut and 
played hard from 
the beginning." 

Ferg uson said 
Dugan had a dif
ficul t day with 
consistency, but 
the defense kept 
[the m] from 

tled hard for the 
two wins." 

- B. J. Ferguson 
Delaware head coach 

, In the I alter 
game, the Hens scored two runs in 
the second on three M ount St. 
Mary's errors to take a 2- 1 lead. 
De laware added a run in the third on 
a RBI single by· j un ior designated 
hitter Lauren Mark . 

sconng. 
"It wasn' t pretty," she said, but 

[it] got the job done." 
The Hens wi ll travel to 

Philade lphia to play in the Temple 
Tournament Saturday and Sunday. 
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Women's tennis 
• team starts spnng 

BY ROB ERDMAN 
Staff Rcptlltt r 

Looking to build upou a uear 
perfect fa ll record . the Delaware 
women· lenni team will open the 
spring portion of it~ ~c hedulc 
Saturday against VIllanova at II 
a. m. 

The Hen men '5 tenni team 
wil l al o take on the Wildcats at 
II a.m. on Saturday. 

With an experienced and talent
ed team, the Delaware women 
will aim to conrinue their fall suc
cess. 

With their onl y los w ming 
against Howard, the Hens arc 6- 1 
overall. with a perfect 3-0 mark in 
the America East. 

De laware has tied a school 
record fo r dual wins in a season 
with 17 victorie over the Ia t 
three year~. 

T he Hens have al~o been the 
runners-up in the America Ea t 
tournament for the last s ix sea
sons, b ut they are more than eage r 
to take the nex:t tep . 

" Boston University has won 
[the America Ea t] every year -
they are tough." Delaware head 
coach Laura Travis a id. "We 
have an experienced team this 
yea r, o we definitely have a 
chance.'" 

Among those with experience 
are senior Karen Greenstein , who 
h<1 ~ !hr fr•url h mo'1 Cllreer ingles' 
victories in school hi tory. She 
has a 49- 16 record in her career. 

"I expect us to do very well this 
s pring ," Green tein aid . "We 
have a Jut of experience. and have 
to take it just one match at a time.'' 

Travis added that the young 
players also pos ess sub tantial 
talent. 

" We have a strong. deep team," 
she said . " Even our non-starters 
are impressive and could step in 

and be competitive:· 
The abundance of young talent 

doe no t stop on the women · 
side. It i~ also prc~ent on the 
men· team. 

With only one senior. Travis is 
molding the fledgling team into a 
competitive one. 

The men open'ed up the spring 
half of their schedule o n March 4 
at Lehi gh. Although it was in the 
team· lo ing effort. an impre sive 
individual victory by freshman 
Lee Kennedy seemed to set the 
tone for expectations th is spring. 

·']t 's going to be a good year," 
Kennedy said. ··we have a lot of 
intensity and are having a good 
time. 

Travis said the team i5 f unda
mentall y sound. adding that they 
need experience. 

"They are j ust so young." she 
said . "They j u t need to play 
matche~. They've got a great ani
tude. even though they arc goi ng 
in as underdogs . 

"We look at it as if we win. its 
great. but if we lose. we still gain 
expenence.'' 

The Hen are going to 
Vi flanova with revenge on their 
minds. 

ln October. the Delaware men 
lo t a close match to the Wildcat 
without their No. I ingles player, 
senior Chris Johnson. 

'The difference hetweer: win
ning and losing [this time] will be 
winning the big point ... sopho
more Sean Kelly said. " I expect a 
very close match ." 

If the Hens can et a trend. and 
contin uous ly win the big points, 
they wi ll have a very uccessful 
spring. 

"We want to win the confer
ence,'· sophomore Dave Mouber 
said. "That i the goal .. 
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After a weekend sweep of Mount St. Mary' , the Delaware 
soft ball team has now ratt led off even traight victorie . 

f 



inside 
• Men's lacrosse team falls to 

another ranked opponent 
• Seven straight for softball 

team after weekend sweep 
.......... see page B9 

Commentary 

MATTHEW S TEINMETZ 

Thanks 
for the 

• memories 
' 

[I t shouldn't have to end this way. 
Not in front of an unappreciative, 
foreign crowd. Not on the court of 
an unfamiliar opponent. Not in the 

NIT. 
With Wednesday's loss to Villanova, six 

collegiate careers ended. And while every
one knew it had to happen at some point, it 
doesn't make it any easier now. 

This team has done too much for the 
university, the town and the state. It's a ter
rible shame these players' last two games 
together will be remembered as losses. 

Maybe it's time the media and fans stop 
dwelling on what could have been, and 
realize instead just how lucky we have 
been to watch this great team play. 

Two America East championships, two 
NCAA Tournament appearances and an 
NIT berth. Delaware went 69-24 over the 
course of these last three years - the most 
successful span in school history. 

But numbers hardly matter right now. 

John Gordon 
Thanks for coming back to your home 

state from the University of Maine. Thanks 
for the crossover dribbles, the in-your
shorts defense, and for breaking the backs 
of your opponents with those momenn.tm
shifting three-pointers. But thanks most for . 
your heart, passion and unquestioned lead
ership - most evident in these final two 
losses when you played through an injury 
that would have sidelined most guys. 

Madou Diouf 
Thanks for the spark. Visions of your 6-

foot-5 frame diving across the hardwood 
floor for a loose ball stand out most. Brey 
had become accustomed to bringing you 
off the bench for your relentless defense. 
Who could have predicted the offensive 
contributions you would provide down the 
stretch this year? Thanks for your contin
uing development, your persistence, and 
especially your two-handed thunder dunks. 

Ndongo Ndiaye 
The looks of astonishment that swept 

through the Delaware crowd the first time 
your 85 inches took the floor were price
less. As the first seven-footer in Hens his
tory, you were the man in the middle and 
often had opponents wetting their shorts 
after driving the lane and seeing their shots 
thrown into the stands. 

Kestutis Marciulionic; 
Hitting more threes than any other 

Delaware player in history was one thing; 
doing it the way you did was what stood 
out. Seeming to perform best when the 
game was on the line, that southpaw shot 
tinkled the twine more times than anyone 
had ever expected when you came to play 
for the Hens. Thanks for the fierce drives to 
the basket, the sn.tnning shots from down
town, and the guts that allowed you to play 
through injuries like the banged up knee 
you suffered against Hofstra in the title 
game. 

Darryl Presley 
This team's leading example of what 

could have been, you' ll still best be 
remembered for your torrid play in the 
1997-'98 America East tournament Voted 
Most Outstanding Player, you gave the 
Delaware frontcourt threat that put them 
head and shoulders above any other con
ference team. Injuries are an unforOloate 
thing and, in your case this season, tragic. 
But thanks .or the contributions while 
wearing the blue and gold - and for your 
part in taking this program one notch high
er. 

Mike Pegues 
With 24 points in the loss to Villanova. 

you eclipsed Malik Rose for fifth on the 
all-time America East scoring list with 
2,030 points. But your presence was so 
much more than numbers. Thanks for the 
emotion and fire you played every game 
with, but most importantly, for putting 
Delaware on the college basketball map. 

"He's made me a pretty good coach 
these last three years," Brey said 

He's made this program legit, too. 

Thanks, guys. Your achievements will 
live on in much more than this school's tro
phy cases. 

Matthew Steinmetz is a managing 
sports editor for The Review. He 'll miss 
covering this team. E-f7lilil your favorite 
Hens moment to mstein@udel.edu 

• • > ~, •• '~ ' 

www.review.udel.edu 

This date in sports history 
On March 17 1988, Loyola
Marymount and Wyoming 
combined for the highe t 

sc01ing NCAA Tournament 
game ever, 119-115 . 
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'Nova says no to comeback 
BY DOMENICO MONTANARO 

Managing Sports Editor 

VILLANOVA, Pa.- [twas all but over. 
With the game, the season and the careers 

of six seniors on the line, the Delaware men's 
basketball team made a frenzied run indica
tive of the ups and downs it has incurred all 
season. 

Down 25 points at 54-29 with 14:39 
remaining, the Hens rallied They cut the 
lead to four, 63-59, with 2:07 left, but came 
up just short Wednesday, 72-63, against a 
strong Villanova front line in the first round 
of the National 
[nvitation 
Tournament. 

"[Down 25], I . 
told them in that 
timeout I said, 'It 's ----==-....,...-
over. We're not Hens 
going to win the Villanova ...c: 

Unfortunately for Delaware (24-8), 
Villanova's physical presence proved to be 
too much. 
· The Hens were unable to keep the 
Wildcats (20-12) off the boards and were out
rebounded, 54-37. 

Malik Allen did the most damage. 
The 6-foot -10 senior forward finished 

with 16 points and 16 rebounds, while fresh
man guard Gary Buchanan had a team-high 
18 points, hitting on 3-of-6 three pointers. 

Sophomore forward Brooks Sales chipped 
in 14 points, while ripping down 11 boards. 

''The physicalness of their front line, a Big 
East front line, took its toll over the course of 
the game," Brey said. 

Delaware came out aggressively to start 
the game, surging out to an 8-2 lead. 

However, the Wildcats, who were pres
sured into early turnovers and a timeout only 
2:30 into the contest, tayed with the streak
ing Hens. game,'" Hens head -------

coach Mike Brey said. " 'Darned it if we're 
going to lose by 45. Now, we're going to get 
out of here with some pride.' I don't know if 
that took a little pressure off or if they got 
pissed off at me." 

Whether or not the players got "pissed 
off' at Brey did not matter, because the squad 
came out fired up. 

At the I 0:06 mark, on a Sales layup, 
Villanova took its first lead of the game, 19-
18. There would be three more lead changes 
and two more ties before the Wildcats closed 
out the half with a 13-0 run, giving them a 
decisive 40-27 advantage at the break. 

The streak, however, did not end there. 
Villanova opened the half by outscoring 

Delaware 14-2 over the first 5:30 to seem
ingly put the game away for good. During the 
nine-and-a-half minute 27-2 Wildcats run, 
the Hens shot just l-of-16 from the field. 
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Senior guard John Gordon looks to drive past 6-foot-10 forward Brooks 
Sales in the Hens' season-ending loss to the Big East 's Villanova, 72-63. 

seven possessions the Hens scored just one 
point and the Wildcats increased their lead to 
16. 

and coaches felt the squad had a good chance 
to win. They said they were proud of their 
effort to close the gap in the second half and 
welcome next season's pre eason NIT. 

The raucous Delaware fan contingent of 
more than 2,000, almost half of the 4,943 in 
attendance, made the Pavilion rumble during 
the run. It drowned out the Wtldcat faithful 
and watched for the next 10 minutes as the 
Hens made one last attempt at forging their 
way into the second round. 

The Hens battled back, as they had done 
all season, and went on a 16-3 spurt. They cut 
the Villanova lead to 57-45, but over the next 

Delaware made one last push and used a 
12-0 run to cut the advantage to 63-59. 

Villanova, however, hit seven of its final 
I 0 free throws to seal the victory. 

"We made it a battle at the end," senior 
guard John Gordon said, "but it should have 
never gotten to [that point]. I'm kind of dis
appointed in that run that we let them go on. 
But I'm somewhat happy that we came back 
and made it a game at the end." 

"I'm happy we gave ourself a chance to 
win," Brey said. "Our guys ended like men. 

"We had experienced guys who were 
accustomed to winning and expected to. I'm 
proud that finally kicked in [down the 
stretch]." 

Senior forward 

Brey added that he i sati fied with his 
squad's effort and determination during a 
season that "never went according to script." 

"I told them in that 
timeout I said, 'It's 

over. We' re not going 
to win the game.' " 

''I'm happy that 
despite it all , we had 
a chance to compete 
very well with a 
strong Big East team 
on their floor."' Brey 

Mike Pegues led all 
scorers with 24 
points and grabbed a 
team-high 10 
rebounds. He shot 9-
of-24 from the field 
and a surprising 3-of-
5 from three-point 
range. 

Delaware's all
time leading scorer 
finished his career 

aid. "[Our guy ] 
have established a 
program that has 
made us a highly 

- Delaware head coach Mike Brey re pected program 
on his teams 25-poinc deficil in this region.'' 

with 2,030 points, which places him fifth on 
the America East's all-time scoring list, pass
ing current San Antonio Spur, Malik Rose. 

Gordon, whose injured left foot clearly 
hampered his performance, added 12 points 
on 4-of-12 shooting, including 2-of-8 from 
three-point range (0-of-3 in the second half). 

Senior forward Madou Diouf added II 
points and seven rebounds in the loss. 

As a team, Delaware shot 36 percent from 
the field (24-of-67) and 38 percent from 
three-point range (8-of-21). 

The Wildcats were not much better. 
They knocked down only 38.8 percent of 

their field goals (26-of-67) and 31 percent of 
their threes ( 4-of-13). 

Despite the shooting woes, Hens players 

The fifth-year 
coach told The Review that he welcomes the 
prospect of building a trong club next sea
son at Delaware, but that he al o understands 
the program's limitations. 

"In my business, you alway have to keep 
an open mind," he said. ·'At Delaware, win
ning a post-season game i like catching 
lightning in a bottle. 

"That frustrates me a little bit. 
' 'Being a real underdog and a long shot, l 

ask myself, 'Can you handle that? Can you 
be happy with a 14 eed?' 

"That's who we are. That' the reality of 
the situation. 

"I'm proud of our team and proud of 
coaching here. I know I can't get a better sit
uation somewhere else."' 

Delaware downs 'Cats 
BY ROBE RT NI EDZWIECKI 

Spons Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - They faced 
each other twice in crucial bases
loaded situations in the Delaware 
baseball team's 15-5 victory over 
Villanova Wednesday. 

But if it were not for the termi
nation of a successful college base
ball program, Hens sophomore 
pitcher Rich McGuire and Wildcats 
sophomore shortstop Brendan 
Trainor would have 
been working together 
instead of against each 
other. · 

--

respectively. 
The former roommates at 

Providence both arrived at their 
respective schools after the Friars 
announced in October ' 98 that. 
upon completion of the ' 99 season, 
Providence baseball would be ter
minated to meet requirements for 
Title IX and gender equity. 
McGuire transferred to Delaware 
for the '99 spring semester, while 
Trainor elected to play his fresh-

man year for the Friars. 
In the third, with one 

At Richie Ashburn 
Field, Delaware led 
from the start, scoring 

\ 
. /'"-. 

run already in, there was 
jus t one out when 
Trainor stepped to the 
plate with the bases 

six runs in the first two innings to 
take control, though Villanova kept 
battling back. Five Hens recorded 
at least two hits, and running wild 
on the basepaths was second base
man Andrew Salvo. 

The junior stole five bases, 
tying the school record held by 
Dan Coluoio (twice in 1995) and 
Mark Rubini ('86). 

Using this game - which was 
shortened to eight innings due to 
darkness - as a tune-up for their 
conference season, the Wildcats 
used nine pitchers. None of them 
had much success, as Delaware 
had 15 hits and eight stolen bases 
in the game. 

"It was a total offensive contri
bution," Salvo said. "We got hits, 
we stole bases , and we came 
through at the right time." 

Both teams needed McGuire and 
Trainor to come through in the 
third and sixth, with the Hens (6-5) 
leading by scores of 6-3 and ll -5, 

loaded. A hit could have 
cut the deficit to one. 

But McG uire (3-0), who gave up 
five runs in six innings in picking 
up the victory, bore down and 
struck out Trainor looking on the 
fourth pitch. McGuire followed 
that up with another strikeout to 
get out of the jam. 

"We needed a strikeout ," 
McGuire said. "With a ground ball , 
you don ' t know if you' re going to 
get a double play, so that strikeout 
was big for me." 

Three innings later, the Hens 
lead had grown to 11-5. But with 
another bases- loaded opportunity, 
Trainor had a chance to make up 
for his earlier failure . 

Again, it was the same result. 
McGuire's final pitch of the day 
caught the outside corner, and 
Trainor was retired again with the 
bat on his shoulders. 

"It 's always nice to do well 
against peop le you know," 
McGuire said. 

Villanova put runners in scoring 
position in every inning but the 
second against McGuire. Though 
he struggled, he said the ability of 
the offense to give him plenty of 
run support helped him overcome 
hi s difficulties. 

"I just wanted to come out and 
throw strikes and keep my team in 
the game," McGuire said. "The 
way we hit the ball today was a big 
confidence booster, and made me 
feel more confident out there , 
because [ dido ' t have my best 
stuff." 

Junior pitcher Tim Lorito 
pitched two innings of scoreless 
relief to complete the win , which 
came on the heels of Tuesday' s 5-3 
victory over St. Jo eph's. 

Th roughout the game, 
Delaware' s offense was potent. H 
jumped on Wildcats tarter Drew 
Kirchner ( 1-3) for three first
inning runs. 

Sophomore outfielder Ca ey 
Fahy led off the game with an 
in field single to the shortstop, the 
first of his three nits on the day. 
Sophomore shortstop Chri s Dufner 
followed with a walk, and Salvo 
followed with a bloop single into 
short left that scored Fahy. 

Two batters later, j unior right
fielder Chris Kolodzey doubled 
into the gap in left-center to score 
two runs, giving the Hens a 3-0 
lead. Kolodzey had two doubles 
and three RBI on the day. 

Villanova came back with two in 
the bottom of the frame. In the top 
of the second, Delaware came back 
with three more runs, highli ghted 
by back-to-back one-hop doubles 
off the fence by sophomore center-

THE REV lEW I Mi.ke Louie 

The Hens came out swinging Wednesday against Villanova. They 
downed the Wildcats, 15-5, behind Andrew Salvo's five stolen bases. 
fie lder Vince Vukovich and fre h
man fi rst baseman Steve Harden 
to give the Hen a 4-2 lead. 

Vukovich and Fry were j ust get
ting started. Vuckovich had two 
hits and one RBI on ' the day, and 
Harden crushed Wildcats pitching, 
fini hing with three hit -two of 
whjcb were doubles - and three 
RBI. 

"Offense i an ebb and Oow 
game; ' Delaware head coach Bob 

Hannah aid ... Someday 's you 
generate a lot of offen e, and 
omeday' you don ' t. 

·'When you don't generate 
offense. you need to pitch better 
and play good defense. Of course 
on days like thi . it' not nece ary 
to pitch real well." 

The Hen ' ea on continue 
wi th a doubleheader again t La 
Salle u nday at 11 :30 a.m. at 
Delaware Diamond. 
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